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HITLER OVERCOMES

OPPOSITION, HAS

MORE POWER
Ardent Nazis Put In High Posts,
To PushFor GermanGreatnessJ

' Veit. s The nail hi commandswubk Its and
wnoppoied centre! of Germany'spowerful army and centralized for-e-tc

setter behind Fuehrer Adolf Hitler's plans for Germangreatness

'tS VfSb eonservatlves .the army and foreign ministry ousted for
"BVaVf a UVBon asvaan iv
Xetarn of Germany's"robbed" colonies;

j; Ceatrol of the free city of Danilgj
InRaeace In Austria.

The German appearedto have taken the shake-up-,
suddenlyimposinganew high command, with the samo discipline with

OtherPowers

. orry About

NaziShakeup
Sonic FearExpansion
Program Is In
Near Future

LONDON, Feb. 5 UP) European
chancelleriestonight attempted to
analyze Adolf Hitler's startling
government changes with some
fearing early execution of long-de- -
xerrcd nazl expansionistalms.

British cabinet members remem
boring thcn-Prlm- o Minister Stanley

-- 5i Baldwin's famous statement, "Our
frontier Is on the Rhine," held a
surprisemeeting to review Brltrln's

, oitoa?Jttt jiew situation.
M Forkaect&rjr Anthony Eden

r--

UHM

naa ine Dcnencoia,personalrcuon
from Britain's ambassadorto Bcr--

lln. Sir Novlle Henderscn, Svhose
suddenrecall to London this "week
was understoodto bo primarily to
give his own appraisal of events
leading to tho German crisis and

' the possible consequences.
Britain and France were most,

concerned fearing Austria might
he the first victim of any nazl ad-

ventures In Europe.
Appointment of a ,new German

ambassador to Vienna, replacing
recalled Von Papen, t

policy and whether It would move
toward nftalficatlon of Austria car-
rying out ihe German dream of
Austro-Gerata-h union.

Britain wis understood to con-

sider as extremelyunfortunate the
elevation Von Rlbben-tro- p,

Jately ambassadorin London,
to head 5f the foreign ministry.

In Paris .official comment was
reserved awaiting more evidence
of German, plans, but concern over
France's,Ceech and Russian allies
was apparent in parliamentary
quarters where it was stated the
German changeswere certain to
raise Europe'sfever.

t
SPRING

WEEK
: IY JOE PICKLE- -

High spot of the week'snews was
the surprisingly, large number of
well tax payments.With the rec
ords fairly complete, Howard ooun
ty appearsto have 0,866 paid poll
taxes pius exemptions louuing ttfi.
FernMent exemptions should
pteee the voting strength of the
county near 7,000;

it, Whatever the cause,
to see so persons

Interested in governmentalaffairs
te the extent ef registering to vote.
It gives the assurancethat when
the people speak at the polls this
year, a truemajority will be had.
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Whfle on the subject ef politics,
we pass en to you some excerpts
from Ctajr Coehwa'sracy comment
la the Texan on the guberj
Material Mndldates. Clay ofceervM
Mat "so far BiU HcCraw is three
Saaday sebeol lessensahead,...on
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which it tooK taeoatn oi allegiance
to Hitler alter tne death or Presi-
dent Paul Von Hlndenburgin 1934.

All of the 33 army officers and
13 from tho alrforce, who yester-
day were promoted either In rank
or to positions of greater respon
sibility, presented themselves to
Hitler at the chancelleryto report
for duty.

What's Ills GoalT
The newly created field marshal

general,Hermann Wllhelm Goer--
lng, received a special roll of drums
ad he arrived and departed from
tio chancellery as well as a pop-
ular demonstration from curio;?

eagerto see what was hap
pening. .

.Just how far Hitler now will
presshis foreign and political alms
was not yet plain.

Marshal Goerlng In a brief
speech opening an art exhibition,
however.' showed that return ot
Germany'spre-w- ar colonial posses-
sions is still uppermostIn the naz
mind.

Hitler's iar-rcachl- shake-U- D of
tho army and governmentdepart
ments, jrom wnicn ne emerged as
supreme commander of nazlflcd
defense forces, brought a long list
of appointmentsto new positions,

Men of comparative youth such
as JoachimVon Rlbbcn--
trop, raised from Germany's cm'
bassy in London to be foreign
minister, and nnl-Tio- n.

Walths Von Brauchltsch who be
came army cnier ot siarr, were giv
en new responsibilities. Many less
well known persons also gained
pivotal positions.

Franz was aa--

mltted as the next Indication Report BUSineSS
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Decline Halted
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 UP) The

FederalReserveBoard reported to-
night that the nation's business
halted its decline during January
Is now no worse, at least, than In
December.

DiscussingIn Its monthly bulletin
the recession which In about four
months wiped out the raids In In
dustrlal production of three years,
the boardmade no prediction about
too luture.

The Index of industrial produc
tion, based on 1023-2- 5 as 100. stay
ed at the December level of 84 dur-
ing January,,the board reported.
uetau salcsrasmeasured by de-
partment store business, also held
up to December levels, considering
seasonaldifferences between the
months.

PEN BREAK CHECKED
EL RENO, Okla., Feb. 8 UP)

Straight-shootin- g guards checked
a three-ma- n break from the El
Renofederal reformatory by laying
down a deadly hail ot bullets that
stopped two fugitives Inside the
fence, Supt. H. U Merry revealed
today.

Attempting to escapeundercover
of darknessand fog, the threewere
surprised by guards yesterday.
Merry said.

Gordln Caple, Little Rock. Arte..
and Robert Lee Blgler, Oklahoma
City, checked their flight inside the
fence when bullets plowed theeannaround them, the superinten
dent reported.

BABY DIES

PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. EK K lm
iiieen-months-o-id Ronald, Ro-

mano, who was scaldedyesterday
when he tipped over some boiling
waier on me stove, died today.

Weather
WBST TKXAS-F- alr, cooler Sun-

day; Monday fair.
XA8T TKXAB-Mos- Hy eleudy,

eeeler la aertfc and west perUeas
SHMWay; Maaoay partly eleady.
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Industrial
LoansAre
Planned

Business Aid Possi-
ble Under New

u HousingLaw

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5
(AP) .The federal hbusing
administrationrevealed today
partial insuranceof plant im
provement loans would be tne
administration'sinitial effort
to solve the loan problem of
3mall business.

Up To $10,000
Many other solutions of the prob

lem, tho importanco of which was
dressed by the thousand small
businessmen who met here In tho
last week, also are beingstudiedby
the administration..

The "little men" recommended
governmentinsuranceof "loans for
all necessarypurposes," and direct
government loans if banks failed
to cpoperate.

The FHA policy, authorizedIn an
almost completely unpubllcized sec
tion of the new housingact, which
President Roosevelt signed Thurs-
day night, covers loans up to $10,--
000. If a bank can be Induced to
make tho loan for periods ranging
up to five years,the FHA will guar-
antee10 per cent of It.

"We expect to do a great volumo
of businessunder this plan," a
spokesmansaid.

Other proposals still aro in the
study stage.

investment fools I.
Ono official suggestedthel gov-

ernment encourage private, inves-
tors to form investment pqola, .for
the purpQ?; of buying' stock,jl In
small cntecprlsoa-JIta-ld-

ii "was
that'only large capital'pools wh'lch
could average good investments
against bad investmentswould be
ablo to take tho risks involved In
.providing capital for small busi
nesses. His proposal also would
unable small firms to get new
working capital,he'said. The FHA
policy covers only finanqlng of
property improvements.

Othcrjfficlals doubt Jf private
pools could be large enough to
averagerisks and sayonly the gov-
ernment Is largo enough for such
a scheme, If it is employed.

Despite the plea of the recent
little men's conference, few offl
dais expect the administration to
adopt any new direct lending
measures.

PioneerDies
At Age99

Rites For A. J. Jack
sonWill Be Held
This Afternoon

Death Friday evening cut the life
span of Andrew Jackson Wilson,
long time Howard county,resident,
just short ofa century.

Wilson, who had made his home
In Howard county since 1906, was
99 years of age at the time of bis
death. He sutcumbed Friday at
7:30 p. m. at the home of a step-
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Fryar of
Knott. He had suffered a severe
cold attack but was thought to
havebeen recovered.

Born in MaynardsCove, Jackson
county, Alabama, Wilson's life
reachedover some of the epochal
times of the nation the Mexican,
ni..n a..i.i. i tv, u .

VYUriU

,'
hl1f.n IK M.IIAB n,hAn, .. I...w ... uwiWGMk Ul Ug,

Rev. A. B. Leach Colorado will
be In charge. Burial will be the
Salem cemetery.

Surviving Wilson are his widow,
Mrs. Fannie Wilson; two sons, D.
H. Wilson and W. J. Wilson 'of
Huntsvllle, Alabama; two daug-
hter, Mrs. Laura Battles of Wilson,

See PIONEER, page 8, Cot 4

BURNS ARE FATAL,
COLORADO, Feb. S UP) Gas

stove burns which she received
January 7 proved fatal today to
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Sr., 88. She
died this afternoon in a Colorado
hospital

Mrs. Williams has been a hospl
tal patient since she was found un
conscious with clothing ablaze.

The body will be taken overland
to Qranbury for burial. Funeral
servlee will be held there Sunday
aueraeoa.

aBBaR aWrWBBa "JHsTANHRt j"wyfjr"

J. Baaalg Carrldor. If stales
bwr ever expectedOtnimy fer--
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la the World war.
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THREE
MATCH
SURVIVOR
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D. B. McKay (above), ma-
chinist mate, was amongthree
survivors of a crash between
two navy planes during man-
euvers off California. His leg
was broken. -

U. S. GRANTED

A TALK WITH
SPySUSEECT

i a eT n ' i

WASHINGTON; Fob, 6 UP)
Secretary Hull won from Soviet
Russia today permission for an
American embassy representative
to visit Mrs. Ruth Mario Rubens,
an American citizen Imprisoned on

""I"" JlmHnn
Loy

d'affaires at Moscow, cabled that
he or Second Secretary Angus
Wardcxpcctcd to see Mrs. Rubens
loaay tomorrow.

State department officials said
they believed the soviet investiga-
tion of Mrs. Rubenshad been com
pleted. If this was the case, the
soviet governmentdid not yield on
the point It stressedin recentdiplo
matic exchangeswith the United
States that It would hot permit an
American diplomat to seo Mrs. Ru
bens until after the investigation
hadbeen'finished.

However, Secretary Hull had
stressedthis government'sconten-
tion the exchangesof letters In 1933
between Foreign Minister .Litvinoff
arid himself, on which the United
States'recognition of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics was
based,guaranteedthe United States
the right for representativesto
see, "without delay," any .Ameri-
cansimprisonedby the Soviets.

The that tho Soviets waited
over two weeks beforegranting tho
permissionwas taken generally to
indicate they did not concede the
principle.

GREENE TO ATTEND
HAMLIN &C MEET

The Big Spring chamberof com-
merce has been invited to send rep

to the annual banquet
of the Hamlin chamberFriday eve-
ning. J, H, Greene, manager,
that ho planned to attend. W. E.
Benson, secretary of the Hamlin
chamber saidthat Attorney", HWUIU BUU Wars. limnrSat oW

p. m. .?ntu?"d Principal
eMion

speaker at the banquet

of
In

her

UNIONTOWN, Feb. UV

Emaciated and crippled, ld

Alice Harris responded
slowly tonight to the gentle
treatment of attendants at the
county hemewhere she waa tak-
es from dark storageroom of
aa old farm house her heme,
humaneagentscharged,since In-

fancy.
The tot's only semblance to nor-

mal expressionwas lusty wall
when given tub bath.

In the clean, airy children's
ward, shebenefitted frommodern
coatferts but gate Utile ether
recognition to what was going on
about her.

The ctyld doesn't talk and

tleidf the Ukralno whicheM
btmJL

JLnWO Hid IN MMtn poiRtV On
eene that may mark OerataH

expaneleR In her dream ot be-
coming Europe's demmant pow-
er.

AH these thlnfe are the ot-ftrew- th

o( the 1914-1B- war. Oer-nu-qr

was ahera el her colofttes
and parts ot her hometerritory
Heed eff.
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POWERS WARN

HER WITH BIG
Tax Revision
BecomingA

Major Issue
Likely To Be Factor
In Test Of Adminis-
tration Strength

WASHINGTON, Feb. UP
Surely If slowly, congressis moving

toward critical test of adminis
tration leadership.

What it does about tax revision
under tho cumulativedrlvo of busi
ness and the political pressureof
the Impending congressionalpri-

maries may furnish definite cluo
for the White House as to how far
it can rely confidently upon Its
huge party majorities in both
houses for support of industrial
cohtrol or regulatory legislation.

Administration spokesmen in
out of congressdo not admit doubts
as to tho result of tho businessde
mands for drastic tax revision
tho first step necessaryto reverse
recession trends. Thero havo been
recurrent symptoms that run
away movementto repeal the sur-
plus profits tax and even tho capi
tal gains levy might get started In
tho house, regardlessof budgetary.
considerations or presidential

rotnlnl 4fc nrln. TeX., Fob,

clplo of tho undistributed profits
tax for big corporations, docs not
satisfy many business elements.

No Committee Action
'Attack on principles of admlnls--

" "V"B h...lr.... 4o 1l..
Henderson.American chargor--:"rn-T".
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still tho keynote of almost every
suggestion reaching congressional
committees or the president
through his series of recession
remedyconferences, except from
spokesmen for organizedlabor. Yet
the houso committee from which
tho first moves to revise tax policy
must come is still far from submit-
ting its proposals to the house
after months of committeestudy.

That the situation is becoming
Increasingly acute politically for
the largo group of first-ter- m houso
members is obvious. They have
only, the works of .this, tho 75th
congress, and their personal share
In it to point to in seeking re-el-

tion. As yet It Is not a highly im
pressive output, as congressesgo
The urge amongthis group to do
somethingquickly about thereces-
sion, that will rally sup
port at home, Is a factor adminis
tration leadership must reckon
with In formulating and timing 1

legislative program,

FACES CHARGE OF

Its

N.
ARMORY BURGLARY

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 5 OP) Wil
lie C. Klnnikln, who escaped from
the Corpus Christ! city Jail Dec.
and was arrested hereThursday,
was arraigned before United States
Commissioner P. A. Lockhart today
on a charge that he stole ten .43
calibre army pistols from an Okla-
homa City armory in June, 1937.

Klnnikln, charged on a fugitive
warrant issued by federal authori-
ties in was held under
$2,500 bond and will be returned to
Oklahoma City for trial.

TakenFromStorageRoom, Her
'Prison'Quarters SinceInfancy

seldom cries," said E. M. Smith,
of the Western Pennsylvania
Humane Society.

He chargedthe child, suffering
from under- nourishment, had
been found cramped Ih a small
chair la a second-flee- r room of
the hemeof David Harris, about
17 miles from Calentown.

Smith said papers had been
madeoat fer commitmentfor the
child to aa Institution fer mental
defectives.

The child weighed 31 1--S

pounds. An attending physician
aid the Bermal chUd ef her age

weighs K peuade.
Dr. James E. Van Gilder said:

See TOT TAKEN, rge8, Cei. 1
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O. IL Nelson (above) of Lub-
bock, state senator from the
SOtli 'district which Includes
Howard county, Saturday an-

nouncedhis candidacy for the

vlatnn nrnrn4v

Oklahoma,

elating that the greatest need of
Texas Is "lobby-frco- " legislation,
Stato SenatorG. Hobcrt Nelson, 33,
of Lubbock tonight announcedhis
candidacyfor tho democraticnom
ination for lloutenant governor.

Tho people of Texas are tired,"
ho said, "of seeing session after
session of tho legislature ham
strung by professional lobbyists,
and tho tlmo has come whon they
aro going to seek theelection of
men who will voto according to
convictions rather than according
to lobbyists."

Nelson was author of tho bill
which repealedtho law authorizing
horse race betting. He has urged
substitution of a one-hou- legis
lature for the existing two-hou- se

system, "asserting the change
"would cut the llfelino of the lobby
in Texas."

The Lubbock senator'sopponents
in the lieutenant governor's race
will Include Coke Stevenson of
Junction, twlco speaker of the
house; former Stato Senator Wal
ter C. Woodward ot Coleman and
probably Senator Wllbourne B.
Collie of Eastland.

of G. H. Nelson's
candidacyfor tho
norship Saturdaymade no refer-
ence to his plans concerning his
post as senator from tho 30th dis
trict, which Includes Howard eoun
ty. His term as senator does not
expire for anqthcr two years.

TO
BE SENT TO GUAM

T. H., Feb. C UP)

The Associated Press learned to
day from a usually reliable source
that Western Pacific naval forces
are to bo by tho trans-
fer of IS naval flying' boats to
Guam "before June."

Filers ot squadronVP-1- 8. station
cd at tho Pearl Harbor fleet air
base were said to be expectingor
ders directing them to proceed to
uuam for a one-ye- tour of duty,

This would bo tho first assign
ment of a large group of planesto
a base which will be the United
States'most Westerly outpost after
full Is granted tho
Philippine Islands.

STORE
TO BE HERE

A of advanced
store front styling and construction
will be presentedMonday from 11
a. m. to 7 p. m. by the TexasElec--
trlo Service company on Its park
ing space at Fourth' and Runnels
street.

The exhibit, exact to the smallest
detail Including exterior and In-

terior lighting service, is btiag
taken on a nation wide tour and
will not appearhere again.
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Mate. That wm make the armed
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Hitler atandeaa the M1 leader
In the Germany . Italy Japan
faedet Hne-a- The power ot
these three countries reaches
around the (lobe, thinly In apeta
atrengly becanteot tratefl po--

JAPAN THEY'LL
BATTLESHIPS
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lieutenant-governorshi- p.

NELSOtf ASKS
ELECTION TO
STATE-PO-ST
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NAVAL PLANES

HONOLULU,

strengthened

Independence

FRONT EXHIBIT
SHOWN

demonstration

COTcmment.

RevealSize

Of Vessels
If ExceedingLimit,
United StatesWill
Do Likewise

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5
(AP) Tho United States,to
gether with Britain and
France, presented to" Japan
today a formal threat to
building battleships bigger
than35,000 tonsunless Japan
says definitely sho is not ex-

ceeding this limit.
itopiy oy ireD, va

Simultaneously, this government
informed Japan It is willing to dis-
cuss limitation ot battleship sizes.

In a formal noto presented to
tho Japancsogovernmentby Am
bassador Grew at Tokyo, the
United Statesgave Japanuntil Feb
ruary 20 to reply.

Failuro to reply will be construed
officially as anadmissionJapan is
building or intends building battle-
ships boyond' 33,00b tons and cruis-
ers beyond 8,000 tons, and the
United States will do likewise.

Consultation between tho two
countries for limitation ot battle-shl-D

sizes must be comDletcd by
May t, the American noto safdTThe
15-d- limit for tho Japanesero-p- ly

was set because this govern-
ment must assemble Its fleet esti-
matesin tlmo to communlcato thorn
to Britain andFrance,othor signa
tories,of tho London naval treaty
of 1938, before May i

Apparently --refusing to accept
repeated; statements of official
Japanesospokesmenthat Japan is
not building or contemplating
building bigger battleships, Secre-
tary Hull told Japan:

"Thero have tor some lime bocn
persistent and cumulative reports,
which la the absence of explicit as-

surances from tho Japanesegov-

ernment that they are
must bo deemed to be authentic,
that Japan has undertaken or in
tendsto undertake constructionof
capital ships and cruisers'not In
conformity with the above-mention-

limits."
He referred to tho limits of the

London treaty of 1936, to which
Japan never has adhered,

Some students ot naval affairs
called attention to the phrase of
Secretary Hull's note saying that
Japan's assurances,If given, must
"satisfy the American government
that it will not, prior to Jan. X,

1943, lay down, complete or ac-
quire any vessel which does not
conform to the limits In question."

xney toon this to mean that the
United Statesmight not be content
with mere assurances,even though
written, and might ask permission
for American naval attaches to
visit shipyardswhero the Japaneso
superdreadnaughtaare reported to
be in building.

INJUNCTION AGAINST
CHAIN STORE TAX
IS DISSOLVED

DALLAS. Feb. 5 UP) The in
junction granted Texaschain store
firms in January, 1936, against the
atato collecting the tax on chain
stores by Royall Watklns, then
judge of tho 93th court, was for
mally dissolved by tho fifth court
o'f civil appealstoday, carrying out
the ruling of the state supreme
court upholdingconstitutionality of
tne law,

The appellate court also entered
an order overruling the motion ef
the chain stores for Judgment.

WOMAN SUSPECTIN
THEFTRELEASED

DALLAS, Feb. S UP) Mrs. Helen
Miller, who had beeaheld in eon
nectlon with alleged mall theft, was
released tonight. She was ordered
to appear before U. 8, Cniwatis
sloner John Davis Monday,

Her husband,Sidney Miller, w
returned to. county Jail after the
couple had been grilled, atr day
MIHefs bond had been se.t at It.
M0. HI hearing also "was ached
uled for Monday.
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Tokyo
AcceptPact,

JapsReply
AdherenceTo TNttty
DescribedAs A
Step Backward

TOKYO, Feb. 5 (AP) A
high Japanesenaval official
declared today that for Japan
to adhereto the 1996 naval
treaty asaskedby the United
States, Great Britain and
Francewould be a tp back
ward.

Tho official frankly aaM 'there
was no reasonfor Japan to aosfpt
the treaty and limit her aavy to
35,000-to- n battleships and ta

guns. -
Tho American and British aM

were presentedto Foreign Miniater
Kokl HIrota today by United States
AmbassadorJoseph C. Orew and
Sir Robert Cralglo, the' British en-
voy. France addrese4a stellar
note.

Tho foreign office described the
formal notes as a request for In-
formation on Japan'sposition con-
cerning the tonnageand gun cali-
bres for warships.

(Tho American andBrHJsk aotea
Identical la pan'?!.Jaaan.;

to "reply by Feb: ttrtM 'Watt,
whether she Was bufrldraV battUH
ships in excess of S6.000 tons.)

(Failure to reply would be taken
as an admission of the report aba
is constructing monster 48,000 and
48,000-to- n battle craft. In which
event, the notes said, Britain and
America would feel free to enter
tho world naval race In earnest.
scrapping the limitations of the
London 1936 treaty and balldmsT
monster ships of their own.

(The treaty gives Franea,Britain
and the United Statesttt right to
competewith any power wfakh did
not feign the treaty. Japan did not .

ign.i
At a meeting of the sabansaaiit

tee on naval affair: i silsl
MltsJUmasa Yonal. the aaval sala--
lsior, saiame uriuenana Asssrteau
policies seemed to he basedaa "the
Idea bf soundingout Japan'sJMtval
intentions."

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
YET INCOMPLETE

Religious census of the city,
started last Sunday, Is Imowglits
with an estimated one-thir- d of tka ""

town yet to be worked, Dr. O. X.
Lancaster,First Baptist'pastor an

of the pastorsasseriattea
censuscommittee, said Bataraay.

uuorts are being made--la aaaa-ple-te

the. censusthis week.
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The Big Spring BieraM aay-whe- re
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ipwUrO
to Pay'

Alimony

;

"T DALLAS, m. - WlnfleM
Seott,, scion ot a wealthy Fort
Worth family, wtH not surrender
to miw a Mtenyt order Issued
Thunder tar District Judge W. It
ThMMfan tiittll Monday, Sheriff
Suiaae. Sesmtld ws Informed today
by SMI BMkln ono of Scott's

j torneys.
The sheriff said the attorney do--

alar Scott found It necessaryto

n te Xastland to attend personal

Jteg Thornton fined Scott $100
and sentenced him to thrco days
In Jail for failure to mako a semi-
monthly alimony payment of $210
to hit estrangedwife on Jan. zz.

:

tKBfJfAMOt CHAJtCES
PERJURED EVIDENCE

KeALSSTKR, Okia, Feb. B UP)

Phil Xannamer, Tulsa "society

srans" slayer, made a new bid for
freedom today with a demand that
a key prosecution witness be charg-

ed with perjury.
Young Ka"hnamer, serving 25

years for the slaying ofJohn F.
Gorrcll, Jr., Thsnksgivlngeve, 1934,

mado tho request In a letter to
Pawnee County Attorney Horace
Ballalne.

Ballalno said at Pawnee he had
received the letter and would
"check Into It thoroughly," but that
unless "more definite Information"
were obtained he would not "feel
disposed at this time to file such
a charge."

SEALY SALE!
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LOVELY SETTING!

CA5T IU MAIN. TULA. C!

v

Weod Arms and Back, Pre-Bu-flt Border,
Construction,andLuxurious Upholsteringmakethis,
perhaps, SEALY'S, PLEASING
COUCH. QUALITY THRU-OU- Tl

y

INSURGENTS LAUNCH
A NEW (CAMPAIGN

MADRID, Feb. 8 UP CteaeraHe--,

lmo FranciscoFranco's Insurgents
suddenly launched a powerful
counter-offensiv-e on the Terucl
front today after weeks of In

activity.
The third Insurgent drive to re

capture the vital eastern Spanish
city struck about 30 miles north
near SIngra while Insurgent air
raids continued unabtted against
unfortified cities along Spain's

coast,
A government communique ad

mltted the insurgents, striving to
relieve government flanking pres
sure on SIngra, had captured Pan
crudo, half-wa-y betweenTeruel and
Bclchlte.

'

"THE SEALY-RES- T" by Sealy

IN ANY
-- aw uAv. ..'. atw AN OUTSTANDING
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Ai He Thought
N. WL, Feb. J () -

The weet l enly as wtM an yea
Make R, learned Jelrn Fahr to-

day.
Fuhr, whe eame west front

Hi, te teach school at
nearby la charted with
trying to "throw a Iron"
on brawny t Byrch

and was lodged In the
county Jail for aasaatt with a
deadly weapon.

Fuhr first went ta a Maxwell
bar and, his revolver
on tho counter, liquor.

Frona there ho caKed on Jus-
tice qf the PeaceSetaBaca,

his .but falling
to obsenethe western
of his gun.

Telford was called front Raton,
and when knocked at Fuhr
door later, was by
Fuhr and a gun la his stomach.

the
knocked the gun from Fuhr's
hand with ono swipe, and tossed
the gun-tot-er Into a
corner with another, and thence
to Jail.

"The darn fool thinks the west
to still wild," mildly
Telford today.

Feb. 5 W Mrs. Buda
B. of Eastlandwaa mar
ried hero today to Samuel Butter,

of the Arab Gasoline
of Eastland and broth

er of General Butler.
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shooting
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slamming
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confronted

Irritated, undetsherlff

convenient

complained
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Children's

With
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Regular $.00 Value
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QPTwDrifti MgW ,112 ON HERE
Arctk

MOSCOW, Feb. S W The femr

Soviet Arctic campers rtelag the
Ice from the North Pole tonight
reported their floe had 90
miles farther from Greenland's
cast coast In 24 hours while the
temperaturecontinued to drop,

News ot the falling temperature
heartenedrescuerswho had feared
the small floe might break up be
fore the camperscould be reached
If recent warmer prevail
ed.

Magnetic disturbancesInterfered
with radio last
night and today but no alarm was
felt for the men adrift on a 160 by
100-fo- ot floe where they took refuge
when their larger camping site
broke up.

Commander Ivan Papantn, In
charge of Uie scientific expedition,
radioed their new position was
about 120 .miles east of Greenland
and moroi than 1,100 miles from the
North Pole. He said the tempera
ture waa.8.6 degreesabove zero,

SUED DESTROYED
Fire destroyeda milk shed of a

dairy at the end of W. 4th street
Friday night The city fire de
partment, using a pressure tank
truck, was able to bring the flames
under control.

Dogs To Be Inoculated
Kb CENTRO, Cal. (UP) With

the constant danger of epidemics
of rabies being by dogs
that have been bitten by
a systemot dog clinics Is being es--

The couple left Immediately after!tabllshcd throughout the Imperial
the wedding for Shawnee. Okla., where all dog and pet own--

where they will meet GeneralBut-- era can have their animals Inocu-le-r
tomorrow. llated against rabies.
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WINTER UNIONS
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Men's

Wool

SWEATERS

BOOT PANTS

Both for

Zll PK

colors,

GIRLS'

drifted

weather

started
coyotes,

Boys

SantoneDress

Sizes I to 12 '

,
. .

Women's Outing

Assorted sties and col-

ors. Values to 11.99.

2

MEN'S

JRESS
To $L98 WOW. . il

BLOUSES

Regular
$1.98Value
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Hudson'slatest entry Into the
lowest price field the Hudson
J12 sedan,which completes the
IIudseA line for 1038. The new
car, .which to being displayed

Hanshaw-Quee-n

Recession A Silver'Lining;

ProphetsSeeFoodPriceDrop

INDEX RETAIL COSTS OFALL FOODS
I. I 1.. i
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1937
Food prices to December IS,

1B37 (solid line), are based oa
figures of the V. S. Department
of Labor from 1 cities. The f

By The AF Feature Service
WASHINGTON Bright spot In

the 1038 outlook for the American
consumerIs the prospect that this
year's food dollar will go further
than 19378.

unusually targe roodsturr sup
plies presage continuation of the
current "breathing spell" from
mounting food costs. Barring a
severe! drought, government food
supnlyi-expert-s see a trend to a
lower" general price level. Extent
of i the decline can be only a guess,
but a prlco level of 6 to 8 per cent
betlow last year Is regardeda rea-
sonable estimate.

Between last May, when prices'

MONDAY

ONLY

DRUGS TOILETRIES SUNDRIES

$1.25Peruna...'....$l
$1.25Creomulsion

D'Orsay Per-
fume;

$L1H)
Dioxogen

86c Odorono Bath
. 75c Bath Salts,

All for

89c Bluebonnet Toilet
55c Cashmere
Bath all for ... ,

3

To

Yd

by the local dealer,
Motor company, to
with an 83 horsepower

motor and to noteworthyfor Ha

OF

-- R9

'JAN ff.1 ICI

ore--

JAI HI MAI An HAT

cast for 1938 (broken line) Is the
unofficial concensus of

experts by The
AP Feature Service.

were at the highest level since the
spring of 1B31, and 14.
when the last official survey was
taken, the decline was 4.6 per cent
Since then there hasbeena break
In meat prices, in bet
ter grade beef.

uere are some or tne xactors on
which officials base
their forecast:
No. 1 Item on the poor mans budg'
eL now 36 ter cent below Drlces
of a year ago, will con
tinue at that level at least through
first hail oi 1938; oranges are
ticketed for tho
seasonaldecline of butter prices
from the peak

. .

Face and

35c & Cold

For

50c and
Face l AAl

and

..$1.00
Soap and

$1.00
75c and89c S.D. 77 Hair
Tonic and Stimulant, 1 AA
all for

Stores

Serve

1938

canvassed

December

partlcualrly

government
unofficial Potatoes,

probably

"bargain counter";

December probablyl

$1

$1.10 Powder

Daggett Ramsell Cream

Cream $1.10
Fiancee Powder,
Allfor UU'

Cappi

Bouquet
Powder,

equipped

govern-
ment

Powder

Lucky Tiger
Scalp

jLuU
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Has

extnsnui economy an
neM. Althourh In the
price tt ta saM
many fine car featswea.

EstateHearing To
Florida Next

U

4 0

"

.

'

I raessa
lews

dees

r

NEW BEDFORD, Mas., F.
UD The 10O,0ee lal MK
four states fpr taa'r)M la Iwflr

millions In taxea tm tao H,ft,OS
estate Colonel Mward M. R.
Green ended sessions XAssaclw-sett- s

tonight' with Flort4a Uk Mat
fstop of the "touring eewrt."

&

of
in

The hearing, to aetermme tsw
legal residence of the eccentric

e, Will reame AjrH
11 In Miami, completfflj a Joariijr
that opened last October In DHa,jE
Texas, then went to New York '1

arrived hero a week ago,
Into tlie records of the oa4

which officials estimated wsH
coreach state In excess of )2S,8M
In counsel fees aloae, Jfave
written 2,225,000 wora2-thoisan- d

concerning the expensive hbkfeW
and ldcaa of the one-legg-

son of the famed Hetty
Green.

TABLETON COPS, 3-- 4

STEPHENVHXE, Feb. S U&
The John Tarleton PJdwboya tuck
ed away another Central Texas
conferencegame here tonlghtswhen
they trimmed the North Texas
Agricultural College Junior AgM
30 to 24.

Beastson African Stas)Hs

if in

aa

CAPE TOWN (UP) Wild ani-
mals will be seen on stamps being
Issued by the South African na-
tional parks board of trustees.The
stamps will give publicity to the
great game sanctuary,-- Krugcr
park, and 800,000 ot them crc on
order.

will be greater than average; dry
edible beansare slatedto bo cheap-
er than last year; cereala and .
bakery products may go some-4-r
what lower; fats and oils are AtP
clinlng In price; rice supplies will
exceed any other year Qn record!

total suppliesof cannedvcgcta'blca- -

are indicated to be the largest

$L25Saraka..."....$l'
$1.25 Vantage $1

$1.95 Bridge Set, 2 decks gilt-sdg-e

cards,pad and pencil, ( AA
leatherzippercase,all for ) I .UU ,

J1W'
$1.00 Armand Cold cfrmm tmi.
50c Armand FacePowder)IjM AA
aUfor ,, I.UU

$1.00 Daggett & RaHsUk QsMm
aeansingCream, and
CleansWgTissues, ix ft AA
allfor 1.UU
$1.00 PrincessPatFacePowdera4
55cPrincessPat Cleansing l AA
Cream,all for eflUU
$1.10 Evening-in-Pari- s Fae Pswiwr

m and33c PerfectionCleans-- AA
tag Cream, all for , efl,UU- -
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Edgar Hoover disclosed today,that
llstt Karpts, one-ti- "PobHti

of fedand agent prior to hi
paptw tak'MM.
fa murders,to be accomplished

by isasrtrtsu aWand followed by
Mui-l- a mi atrta--. were t be
sssissnstteslJn mi ambush-- at Cteve-M-d,

OMo, ttt jnetlea department

hvtarwrote In hl mw Book,
VHMMMi In Hiding.--

subausntplot eaHsd for; the
nartTM(v ;f - Mattee department
IMM iTLm ArJs, Chicago,
Hew Teste and Washington,, he
se toft ass wmMt carried

Xarass'mlseidad to Wri "G-wc-n'

W a unwanted street comer In
Dtevlana, Reaver said.. The long--
langM fsMHIs was to remain In
oMmc in a miUMmt nearby,armed
wJttt' a ajMsstfne gun' with which
ba wwM span fire on the agents

M May arrived, the federal
. Me addedthe plot
m favor f this even

" VMrur all Maun and last cars,
Karpts wtsadtd to shoot down the
miM In chargeof the Los Angeles
JMd 4m. spied to Chicago, alay
the att charge there, and
Um hwrry taWew Tork for a raid
umm that fteM offke.'IM(MC the earning excitement,
he Maaitsd to hurry to Washing-
ton and kmlKoover.

Karpts ww W serving- a sentence
la'Aleatrac prison for kidnaping.

0 , Is

,
l LOUWVILLB, Ky Feb. 5 UP)

- - ' I 'AHhoogk laat year's class of thrco
1 year eWe ha "graduated," Col.
) Matt J.Wtea, "coach" at Churchill

V Down premises'folk he will have
l another-- arrayof stars on hand for

rt

h

' the ith rusnlng of the .Kentucky
i Derby, Kajr 7.
I 8htea performersas War Admiral,

Fompee and ReapingReward will
1e,dtfftatK to replace, but Winn,'
wfce has seeneveryderby since the
Maugneral 1875, is counting on

vy mkbJiiHfwnere miracuuua tu
new, iwo year dki cuanipioniuai

year: Tleer TTeddv's Comet. Can't
WaKBsM Lea, Pit Bull and Fighl-.la- g

Fee to carry on.
Dawhs officials predicted today

more f'than. 100 thoroughbreds
would be named for the'$50,000
added,mile and a,quarter spin this
year. Nominations will close 'Feb.
15.
'Reports from Hlaleah, Fla., arc

that. Meaow Is being galloped but
his trainer la not yet satisfied that
an old leg Injured has entirely
mended. -

As for Milk Way's Tiger,
3fi$pw's chief rival last year,Track
SuperintendentTom "Young said he
had been advisedthe bull dog colt
ean step it off lor two miles all
daTK necessary."

Xeaow and Tiger have been In-

stalled as first and second choices,
respectively, in the derby winter
books, the1.Downs said.

Girls

Win
9iQ LAKE, Feb. 6 CD The

Lak View Mgh school Chiefs
toppled Crews, 48 to 27, to win
.the beys dtvlstoM championship
of sheBis Lake Invitation basket--'
baH.tesrnameat tonight.
'Iraaa downed Crane, 38 to 17,

for .the beys' third place laurels.
, r Forsaa'aBHffaloes andthe Gar--,

dea CMjr bey team both lost out
kthe first reuad of their dl---
vista.TheBuffs were decUIoned
byyCfews, 34-3- 6, while Gardes
Cltjrwas going down before the
ObV(0 9 UBOflSa JOiTa

fFersaa'agirls woa their first
rewind game by defeating Big
Lake, 41-1- 8, aad then edged by
Gardent'.Ctyr in the semi-final- s.

GardenCM? had previously beat--

e'tMeCamey, V3C.

POLICE BREAK UP
TALK

BROWKWOOD, Feb. UP)
T. Broaden of Stephenvllle, candl
..dgftjt'fer governor had his speech
iutmupUid here today by police
W4elsald.hu listeners were block
teicUhe sidewalk and street.

The.peHeeisaldmerchants asked
..thsmHo dispersethe, crowd

"eould enter their stores'
rvBgegdensaid, after the Interrup--
1 Han that he would never return
iiiiiiisiiiuu inane a speecn.
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ist ow k tiw best time
toJUMh your son the
mini kUt of sayingraon--

W,rfiitarly.
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TVewill welcome hW ac--
imbk-i- m jae can stare .to-lif'i-

otte dollar.
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VastAcreage
In DustBowl

5,000,000 Acres Al
ready Acquired Un-

der Nef Act
WASHINGTON. Feb. B (t)P

The government,wfilch gavo away
millions of acres to homesteaders
In the GreatPlains, hasbegunbuy-
ing back the land In an effort to
save the "dust bowl" from be6om
Inga virtual desert.

More than 6.000,000 acres al
readyhavo beenpurchasedand an
expandedprogramunder theBank-head-Jon-es

farm tenant act calls
for the buying of another 8,000,000
during the next two years.

'Slack bllzzards"'-du-st storms
on the southwesterngr'eat plains
causedthe department of agricul-
ture to rush its program for an
choring the soil and checkingwind
erosion over a, wide area.

General Staff Organized
Department soil experts have

been organizedInto a generalstaff
to direct the nftst' ambitious land-us- e

'program ever undertaken by
the government. Dr. I C, Gray,
assistant chief of tho bureau of
agricultural economics, .heads the
land-us- e coordinating committee.

Congress last year authorizedap-

propriations of 450.000,000 over a
three-ye-ar period endingin 1940 for
purcpasoof al land and
to "develop a program of land con
servation and land utilization" In
tho Great Plains.

Field agentshave been aenttlnto
the "dust bowl" to buy options on
2,000.000 acresbefore Juno 30, This
would obligate tho $10,000,000 made
available by congressfor carrying
out the program in the 1938 fiscal
year.

Land already ruined for form-
leg purposeswill be purchasedin
nine states. The governmentuses
this land as demonstrationareasto
show prlvato land owners how to
control wind erosion. Private ow-
ner'of 100,000,000 or more acresare
expected to cooperate.

IJst of Selected Counties
States and countiesalready se-

lected far government land con-
servation projects are: Colorado-We- ld,

Baca, Las Animas and Lo-
gan counties; Montana Custer,
Fallen and Yellowstone counties;
Texas Hemphill and Randall
counties; Wyoming Campbell,
Converse, Crock, Niobrara and
Weston counties) North Dakot-a-
Slope and Golden Valley counties:
Kansas Morton county, and a trl- -
state area including adjacentcoun-
ties in New,.Mexico, Texas and Ok-

lahoma. .

"Land will not bo purchased
haphazardly," Gray. said. "Given
areas will be studied in coopera
tion with appropriatestate arid lo
cal agcnlcas. Each purchaseproj
ect will be selected to as to permit
the efficient uso and administration
A IVa land VMi.Y.nnY it Mnnt rIKllf A
. r ii'r r . .' .
to eniimpcpvement ;n economy or
the entireWrcft, and to prevent
wasteOr misuse of land."

RIGGS DEFEATS '
ELWOOD COOKE
itMIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 5 UP)
BMiby BJggs of Chicago reached
tho final round of the Surf club
tennis tournamenttoday with a
hard-earn- 6-- ,. 4--6, 7--o victory
over Elwood Cooke of Portland,
Or.

Rlggs meets Frank
Kovacs of Oakland, Calif., in the
final tomorrow.

Rlggs returned to the court after
a brief rest and teamed with
Wayne Sabln of Hollywood, Calif.,
to win tho doubles final from Mar-
tin Buxby of Miami and Charles
Harris of West Palm Beach, Fla.
6--2, 6--3,

POOL EXTENDED
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 5 UP) Tho

new Byrds oil pool id northern
Brown county was extended1,300
feet south today when the Indiana
Oil company's. No. 1 J, J. Moore
flowed at the rate of five to 10
barrels hourly. The well, bottomed
in Ranger lime at 2,474 feet,. Is in
me j. j. it. Moore survay.

IS KILLED IN MISHAP
RIO GRANDR CITY. Feb. B UP)

Jesus Escobar, 45, was killed and
Gurmeclndo Escobar was injured
seriously today when a truck in
which they were riding overturned
near here.

Before London's Victoria em
bankmentwas erected,the Thames
river flowed over ground where
scores of buildings now stand.
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RinglessHoee
Chiffons, long and ,

knee lengths, fuH'
AllVIVTlCQa B IS JsT C

silk. Reg. See.

3 Patrs for .......

Flannelette
Gowns

And Pajamas.

Plains and fancj
pattern. Extralengths, faU cut.
Beg. 88c.

I for

Men's Union Suits
Ecum and white. J
All .slies. Medium
weight Reg. 69c
value. Close out

2 for

Boys Union Suits
Medium weight;
knit cotton. Full
cut for comfort.
Reg. 600.

2 for 4

Men's
Shirts-Shor-ts

Men, here's a real
buy. Stock up. Yon '

get 3 complete suit

for .....

Men's DressSockg
Hurry! Save! 4

:1AhkIets and regu--
lar lengtn aress
socks. New colors.
Beg. 15c
B Pair for ,,

PinnaclePrints
New colors, newt
patterns. Shop'
early. Such values
won't last long.
Beg. 17c

9 YOS at asaa

Outing: Flannel
Plain and fancy
colors. 36 wide '
Soft and warm.
Reg. 16c
8 Yds. for .,?..

Sheeting:
81 Inches wide un--
bleached. You get
enough for two
sheets. Reg. , 380
yard. .
S Yds. for

BleachedMuslin

38 Inches wide
Shop early and1
save In Wards Dol-
lar sale.
12 Yds. for

Unbleached
Muslin

38 1-- 2 In. Wide

Sturdy nnbleached.
Quality improves
with laundering.
Keg. 74o yd.

18 yRrtw sf

r
M.Tia aUW.sW

i Mm n ii i if in mi hi , i n ' u "jui" '!
i'k,

Towels
S(se St x 44. (

your towels at i

Wards and save.
K& StKSa GtOHtt
Gvtvfpi Saa99 pirg4
lWnlcO IVIHa vO'luCla

for i

Thrift Sheets
Size 81x99

Famous Thrift g
quality. On sale '
Monday only.

2 for

133

wW&&&
.stv.

Lra

Monthly!
Down
Plus

US'

"V

Buy

srs--

Payment,
Carrying

Charge

BamMkMattress

Smmhmi ll OO
Compare $19.95 quality! Cov-
ered imported Belgian

damask! innercollsl

m

Hasseek
Regularly

IftHBJBMarWlMMBMsggJMMil

1'

r

in cot
ton 182

100
Available In two-ton- e combi-
nation colors! Two "ear'!,
handles. Extra lar--. -- t.i

tr

Women's Blouses
New spring colors
and fabrics. You ;

can get two for the
price of one Men-da-

I fer

Baby Diapers

tHse 30x30 Inches.
Sett and warm. '

Don't miss this
special.

12 for ,

FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Our LowestPriceSinee1933

Oi

CompareS30Quality

Stndio
Lounge

228
Think of It, as dlowith
backandarms sr LESS,
than $301 Larg pillows,
innersprlngtopmattress,
makes twin or double)
beds. Long-wearin- g cot
ton tapettecover!

ft 88
99

at so-lo-

Reg.

Buy at
in

finish

Men's and beys'
bltfe 7

shirts. Plenty
Hurry l Val-

ues this wont
tAntWtW lUHga

3 fer

I
What values. 3 btg

tables piled high.

Many styles to

from.

7th

2
Wards bought "out o sea-

son" otherwise factories
and thousands of men
would havebeen i This
history - making
PRICE is the result! Netfs
est modern style in durable
cotton tapestry c o v e r I

Broad, restful arms! Ex
pensive front cushions.

09-C-U

Regularly 10.98

double coikl Four
stabilizersI Aluminum finish!
Only Wards priced!

EndTable
$U9 100

two this sale price!
SOLID HARDWOOD
aut I 10W-2H-4 otv

Chambray Shirts

chambray
work
skes.

like
tAaass

......

Shoes

choose

SPECIALS

5

die
LOW

roll

deck

wal

it

tV- -

Robtrhhaw Hssl Conlrol
Nw Round-To-p Burasrt
Atrtomstrs Ughfingl

'
Sal Bargain gUOO

All steel
5 deepshelf spaces! tzyi

la. high! Washableenamel.

Chair
Reg. L38 j WW

SOLID HARDWOOD In at
tractive aaooKn style! Easy
to stain or paiat any color!

House

Two big racks ol
our rcg. 08c dress--

es. Vim save 18c
SUe14 to 41.

2 fer .....

Womens' Dresses

ONLY

Shell like thestj
little dresses.Styled
right, made right.

3 for

Down Paymsnt,
nut Uorrymg

vjiorfls

Pes.CQiiipare Sets

SpriMtf Uiility CablHet

Scoresofusesforthlsl

Vawalated

7938

W A A

3

.Women's
'Dresses

Children's

MONTHLY,

75

88
T0b-7- o.

CsiMRanjto
R9HC0tlZ

IP,.-- , 88 Monthly

i? Charge

bxwks&i

Compare with 843
gas ranees! Porcc-laln- cd

cabinet new
modell Porcelain-e- d

and lnsubvtod
nnA moWfilcsa

brollorl Approved by
A.UJV. I

S J

38

nvn

3 Pe.BedOutfit
Complete

Outfit 5
3 Pes. 818J8 e.pc.
LOWEST since 1933! Steel
panel bed, restful cotton mat-
tressand 90 coll spring I

Medicine Cabinet
Keg.ti.aa $100

Steelcabinet! Two shelves!
Tooth brush holder.lawhite
or Ivorv.'

Tie liackd. Extra 1

fuH size. Colors
Base, Green and
Blue. Reg. 88c.

2 for ,.

'

Single cotton Man-f- C

kct. 70x86. Not'tr
many left. Reg.
Mo

i

2 for

Wards Standard 4--

ccll, A volt battery.
Reg. 31.10.

Special for . .

Denny Shuto golf,
ball. Maximum J
distance and dura-
bility. A timely Spe-
cial.

3 for j

Wards supreme

quality vacuum '
bottle Quart site
Reg, 31.38.

38 lb. weight as--J

.

covers 160 sq. ft.
Reg. $133.

Self

Easily applied hlghi
gloss finish, ft gal
size covers 888 to
leeo sq. ft. Reg.n
1.19.

Sets

Consists of three

covered pans. Sava

time, cave fueL

Regular IL38.'

COMBINATION OFFBR

Tire Pump
and

Patch Kit $
Largo she tire
pump with repair
kit containing 38
aqi la patching,
Reg. U9.

2

Of 188

motor o t L

Reg. SUM.

'

A value far
i.. t. n

$L38.

ki L I J I I flLUHlik ri 1 al I

Ipriscilla
Curtains

Blankets

Battery

Golf Balls

n..

Vacuum Bottle

"Roofing

phaUToaflng..Jleti

Polishing
Wax

Aluminum
Triplicate

Motor Oil

Gal. Can.

pirei
Pennsylvania stan-dar-d

Burner Oven
Blue Metal
OvenWith

HeatIndicator
Bel-tit- "

Regular

' 12
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tirViTnpe of SPORTSNation
PARADE

By Hank Hart

MeCulloM Didn't
Take A Powilcr -

The department, which hereto
fere hadn't gotten to first base In

the strange disappearance
ot Glenn McCullom last week be
fore his scheduled fight with J. C.
Wallace In the finals of the Herald
Cosden Golden Oloves boxing tour-
nament, has finally cashed In In
typical Holmes style but not with
out the aid of McCullom, himseir.

The sturdy looking middleweight
dropped In Saturday morning full
of apologies and they were accept
ed graciously.

Glenn, who works on a circuit
that covers a lot of WestTexas,had
Intendedto motor Into town from a
Job at Odessa'In plenty of tlmo for
the bout but the tractor on which
he was working broke down miles
from no where and he wasn t even
able to send a telegram telling of
his misfortune.

However, he's wllllnr to meet
Wallace and any where the
champwants to.

R. L. Crew, who plastered J. C,

Lynno In a lightweight feature In
the semifinals of the boxing tour-
nament, withdrew from the finals
due to a leg injury..

One of the most gallant fights
put up here during the entire
tournament was the,semifinal go
by Taffy Jacksonwhose name is
very fitting.

Jackson, who sstys he trains
en cigarettes,went three rounds

--with Frank Barnes of Lamesa,
dusting the resin off his pants
three times during the mill, but
be was in there throwing leather
at the finish, fighting on heart
alone. His stamina had faded
away somewhere In the second
round.

Taffy, with a bit of training,
might go somewhere at this ama-
teur game. He uses both hands,
bringing them over In old fash
ioned hay makers for his most
effective blows.

This is one way 'to win a bout.
Ersell Robinson, who lost to Don
Beck in the finals of the .welter-"Wele-ht

'division, had one of his
hardest testain his boutwith Owen
Brummett on the semifinalsbut he
came through because he Ustcned
to the advice of Brummett's sec
ond. Earl Scott.

la his "two previous bouts, Er-
sell had had Scott in his corner

rand had worked well with the
trainer1 so when Scott beganyell-
ing tatBrummett instructions on
how to; get under Robinson's

Ersell would shift and beat
Ms 'adversary to. the punch

Ume. fe

The ring used for the bouts will
probably be moved out and made
available for use within the near
future, PromoterRay Simmons an
nounced.

The champions will need further
training and Simmons is looking
around for a location.

Hut6hFailedTo
Look At Best Spot

Jack HuttAinson, the Big
Spring baseballmogul-to-b- e, was
looking over possible park loca-
tions .here Friday but he didn't
Had the bestspot in town. The
sehool property, at Tenth and
State, would be one of the best
location to build a park since it
Is believed that the school would
granta lease forvery little

The football team
needs a practice field next fall
and.could use the park following
baseballseason. "

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb.5.UP)

Otd Man Par, floored four limes In
' the opening round, got off his back

today.to score an easy decision over
the field In the second 18 of the
tt,M6 Sacramento le open golf
trnament

Not one of the nearly 90 starters
CMUd equal standard figures,

DISTRICT JR. GOLF TOURNEY

TICKETED FOR MUNY COURSE
ProHaroldAkey of the Municipal golf courseannounced

Saturday that the district junior golf tournamentwill bo
held over the local Muny layout aroundJuly 15.

The meeting, conductedin SanAngelo last season,prom-
ises to attracta recordcrowd in its secondyear of opera-
tion. Akey said that 150 competed in the Angelo tourney
lastseasonand heexpectedmore than 200 to comeherefor
we annuiu uiiiur.

Young golfers of 28 WestTexascounties will be eligible
for this district's tournament. Mashie wielders from Bra-
dy, SanAngelo, Texon and other towns are expected ' to
come here.

The winner of the local tournamentwill be sent to the
statetournament in San Antonio later In the year. The
statemeeting, which has been functioning several years
longer than have the district tourneys,was won by Buck
Luce in 1937.- -

The entire18 holes, the latterhalf of which are now
will be openedin plenty of time for the-tour--

nament,Akey announced. The back nine will probablybe
available aroundthe latterpartof May. The growing grass
needsto bd topped andsmoothedbeforeplay can be allowed.

Rock teenousesfor all 18 holes are under construction
at the courseat the presenttime. About 12 have beencom
pleted to date and the others are expected to be finished
soon.

PURPLE LOSES TO ARKANSAS

Falter, 57-3- 8,

To RemainIn
LastPlace

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.,
UP) Arkansas university,

8

moving

easily againsta hopelessly outclass
ed TexasChristian university team,
won Its sixth straight Southwest
conference tonight, 67 to 38,

and brought the individual scoring
leadershipback to (he darks.

AHhoueh Arkansas is tied with
Baylor in percentagepoints, the
Razorbackshave won one more
game than the Baylorltes.

Capt Don Lockard, whose scor-
ing feats have been shoved into
the background this week because
of the spree ot center
Hubert-- Klrkpatrick of Baylor one
night, roped 17 points.

They were sufficient to put
six. points ahead of Klrkpatrick,
who has totaled 92 thus far.

Feb.

came

Lockard probably could have
up total had he not ejected on
personal fouls with five minutes
left-t-o play.

ly.

mm

run
his

In contrast to last night's slow--
starting game, Arkansas Jumped
away to a 10 to 3 lead In the first
three minutes, and from then on--

the scoringmachinemoved smooth

Lockard received brilliant sup
port from BentonandBobbins, who
sent 14 points each through the
mesh.

Those three, serving as the Ar-- !
front the here.

a bril- -
passing exhibition and

tically turns at sinking

Abneyj Jay Smith and Duck
worth paced the ImpotentFrog de

the former 11
and the latter two each.

Most of the Christians' goals
were made long shots.

Arkansas' next opponentIs Tex
as university,.which meets

week.

WIN 44-3- 8

UP) McMurry's towering Indian
cagers made a clean sweep ot a
two-ga- Texas conference
with the SouthwesternUniversity
Pirates tonight, taking the, second
game, 44 to 32.

RainStormsHelp Ofd Man

In Sacramento
Rain drenchedthe courseand the

players most of the day. Fairways
were flooded, and a chill, .brisk
wind to the woes of the golf-

ers.
When the firing was over and

the halfway reached,Johnny
Re6Tta of Evanston, 111., led the

Used Cars
v : Mr' ... ON EASY TERMS . . .

V'J1- - W,!ff!ii!!S $745
tmt&f & 1 Touring Sedan, Mileage, 0nrJ''5!' $ Has Heaterand Radio, Only .....?., D"D
"!.'!?"' ItiHt Chevrolet Sedan, '

.jL iX WKh ....--. $395
it --"r'm "M Ford Coupe, Good Clean Car Aahh; r Only ., :.'.... $09
I" H tJ?Jymouth Touring Sedan, t?QC
! B W Coaefe.
I , . m B this jtargala .Ln.mi, 9Ot)
W Cfcevr4.K f97C

H --
' gik-u- , A9ir,

I ' U " ! OHmt OeMl Bays Ifcret

k I FRAIIKMACKEY
moA - '

Battle Royal
FeaturedAt
RassleShow

battle royal, the since
Herman Fuhrer moved his ring in
side, will the spotlight at the
Big Spring Athletic club Tuesday

five men Instead of'Uncust-
omary six slated to hit the mat at
one and the sametime

Andy Tremalne.who mysterious
ly disappearedlast week, and Jack
Maridell to square off
against three boys that were seen
last Teusday Bob Cummings, Tet
rurl Hleaml and Tex Hacer.

The peculiar yodel gf Higa'ml,
amazing in that produces re-
sults against an opponent, should
be in, full swing since the will
be combatting Just four times as
many opponentsthis as he
was in his debut.

Fuhrer promises this. He says
the first fellow eliminated in

the free-for-a- ll will not be given a
match or pay lfor his services
whatsoever.

The next two thrown will be re
turned to go on at 30 minutes,one
fall Umlt while the last pair will be
featured in the main event a

AS minute limit.
ThA mhirn nf TrMiwInn In wpV.

kansas line, swept down corned Why he made tracks
floor time and again with away from here demands an ex
liant prac

took

fense, with points
with nine

on

it here
next

OUT,

series

added

Dode Low
Now

Rad, '....
5;
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OOP
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Of Net

A first

hold

with

return

it

Jap

time

that

with
time

planatton for which an
may be supplied Tuesday.

IssuedHeavy
Training Togs

Members of the Big Spring High
school football squad, In the midst
of spring training, were issued
shoulder pads and blocking pads
Friday TavX wljl charge Into the

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Feb. 25 heavierwork Monday afternoon.

mark

Llmberlne UP has occupied the
Longhorns' work during the first
two weeks but Coaches Murphy
and Brandon are expected to bear
down now until the sessions end
two months away.

Par

Revolta Leads Meet

!
Better

Chevrolet

Cfciwsiil

Listed

parade. Revolta was one of four
men to come'even close to-th- par

requirement of the long
municipal links.

His 73. a 37-3- 6, gave him a 30--

hole standing of 143. It put him in
the lead by one shot. Just.ahead of
Horton Smith of Chicago.

Una Difficulty
After his round Revolta, winner

ot the 210,000 Mlaml-lilltmor- c open
last December and who Is the
present leading money winner for
the winter tournament swing, said
he h&d. never played a round un-

der more difficult conditions than
today.

John Bulla of Chicago, stopped
In third place with a 147. He dup-
licated Revolta'a.feat In shooting
a 73, as did Tex Mann of Fort
Worth, Texas, and John Dawson,
Chicago amateur.

Mann tied at 148 with Toay
Feana ot Dayton; Ohlp, and Ben
Hogan,also registeredfrom Fort
Worth. At 149, Dawson tied with
JhsmyThomson, Shawnee on the
Delaware, Pa, pro who opened
as we tournament laverite: vie
Gheaal of Deal, N. J.; Frank
Toronto, Sacramento amateur,
and Fxx brothers, Earl of Ala-
meda and Markof Oakland.
Other favorites

found trouble. Among' them was
Harry Cooper of Chlcopee, Mass.,
whose 77 put him In a six-wa- y tie
which also numberedJimmy Hlnes
of GardenCity, N, Y Henry PIcard
of Hershey, Penn.K was stationed
at 19d, through a 77 today, along
with two ethers, while Bam Snead
of West Virginia finished with s
top-hea- 81 and a total of IBS.

Second round scores Included:
Harold Nichols, Fort Worth, 80

as return.

Jek Ma. Fort Wert, fTf-T- t

JM Baa Jtmtm, "HM-4- M.

'
,

,

Allison Plans
AnotherTry $
At NetGame 4

To CampaignForNail.
Siuglcs And Doubles
Crown Willi Van Ryn

DALLAS, Feb. 6 UP) Wllraer
Allison, the tall Texanwho won the
national singles title three years
ago and retired from big-tim- e tea
nts, is coming back.

One more try at the title ha toes
cd to the youngsters In 1935,, and
another shot at the doubles laurels
he shared foryears With John Van
Ryn, Is the plan of the old Davis
Cup hero.

BetweeashoJMSf a round of golf
Allison confided his tennis game
was at top form and only his phy
sical condition could halt comeback
plans.

"I'll play In the. National singles
and , doubles this season, unless
the old legs1buckle up or something:
elso goes wrong. My game doesn't
worry me now. Haven't played
since last July, but I've been prac
ticing a bit recently and the shots
are still there."

--Allison, in early thirties and
showing a streak of grey here and
there in a thinning thatch of hair,
climaxed a grand career three sum
mersago In the blazingsun at For-
est Hills when he defeated Fred
Perry for the Americantitle.

Apparently In fine physical con-
dition the Austin, Tex, cotton brok
er, said he planned to start his
comeback campaign at the Long-woo-d

bowl tournament early in
July. Only last Bummer he brush
ed up his game,went east and won
the Longwood classic for the third
time, gaining permanent posses
sion of the historic trophy.

The. Texas state title also
last year but he was forced to

default in the finals Of both the
Seabrlght and Illinois state tour
neys because of physical difficul
ties.

Van Ryn, his businessas well as
tennis partner, got the feel dt the
courts again last summeralso with
a brilliant splurge that carried him
to stunning victories over the
yqunger stars.

Once more the old combination
of .Allison, and Van Ryn, a team
that 'once owned Wimbledon,
tional and, numerous Davis Cup
triumphs, will play to the plaudits
of a Forest Hills throng.

Allison, genial master of the
back-cou-rt game, who deeply res-
pects the prowess of Don Budge,
reigning champion, and the rest of
the youngsters,made' no predic-
tions as to the success of bis

It's Just that I want to try It
aga3fIf my physical self will let
me," he grinned. "Don won't turn
professional this season. Hell be
there'defendinghis title. Perhaps
this Australian v done summationof deal,was
him too mucn 'goou, nut e still, eu.
wilt be very, very hard to beat."--

SHORT SHORTS

ON SPORTDOM
DALLAS, Feb. S UP) The Slaton,

Tex., Oilers, defending champions,
will compete In the Southwestern
A. A. U. men's basketball tourna.
ment here Feb, 28 to March 4,
tournament director George
Schepps announcedtoday.

The entry of the Slaton quint
which beat Sammy's Place of Dal-
las in the finals last year and won
a trip' to the National A. A. U.
tournament In Denver, was the
first received the 1938 South
western meet'

Slaton will be preparedto make
another strong bid the South
western championship.

.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 The
1939-- International semi-pr- o base-
ball championshipseries will be
helov cither, in Louisville, Ky., or,
at New York aa a feature of
this city's world's fair, Raymond
Dumoht, presidentof Nation--'

al Seml-Vr- o Baseball Congress

' inounced tonight. ,

The series will bring-- together
championsof the United States,
Canada, Mexico and Cuba for
four days of competition leading
to nward, to the eventualwinner,
of the llonus Wagner

topby and $5,000 in cash.
In addition to the 1038 United

States championshipat Wichita,
Kas., Aug. 1S-2- Vumoat an-

nounced that national tourna-
mentsalso would be held In Mex-
ico City, Havana..and 'Montreal
this year.

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 5 UP)
Although winning only one ot
titles decided, Australia's track and
field forces took a commanding
lead today In the-fir- day's
tition of British Empire games.

Five meet records were set,
amongthem a 52.0 second perform-
ance for the 440-yar-d hurdles by
Johnny Loarlng of Windsor, Ont,
and an 11.1 second time for Declma
Norman of Australia in the wom-
en's 100-yar-d dash, just one-ten- th

of a second the world record,

DENVER, Feb.5 W) The man
to catch In the Missouri Valley

' A. A. U.basketbaUleaguescoring
race Is stHl Bob Gruenlg, tto
Denver . Safewayn'
center.

Gruenlg maintained a lead
todaywith pointsm 11 'games,
good for a 1SJS average.

TULSA. Okku, Feb. S UP) James
(Curly) Hays, varsity end oa the
Tulsa uaiversWy feetbaU team tfcei
MK'taree. years,said today the
laws jmmi bad stansd

&
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EAGLES, MUSTANGS, BOBCATS AND STEERS
ARE PLACED IN NEW GRID JSECTION ?
S'portAssuredOf TexasLoop Entry
BusinessMen
Wire Success

Of Venture
Prexy Gardner Moves
To Give City More
Time To Work

By FELIX R. McKNIGUT
FORT WORTH, Feb. C UP Re.

entrance of Bhreveport, La, Into
the Texas BaseballLeaguewas ac
ceptedaa almost certainby circuit
moguls in annual sessionhere to
day after receipt of a telegram
from the Loulslanlans advising!
their "goal" was in sight

Busy for days raising funds to
meet the price ot the Galveston
franchise, Shreveport sportsmen
headedby Major B. A. Hardy and
Henry ONcal, struck an optimistic
note In the following telegram,ad-
dressedto J. Alvln Gardner, presi-
dent of the league:

Our campaign gainingmomen
tum. Now think we can sco goal
in sight Have agreementwjth Gal
veston to wait on us until Tuesday
noon. We are sureyou can Include
Shreveport.In your annual sched
ule as we should be over the top
by Tuesdaynoon."

Gardner Immediately an-
nounced that Shreveport would
be granted three more days' time
ba which to straighten out its
pledges.
Gardner emphasized however,

that Statistician William Buggies
would complete two leaguesched
ules, one Including Shreveportatid
the other Galveston, Gardner said
Galveston would again operate'its
franchiseshould Shreveportfall to
go over the top in its diive.

Beady To Enter
Earlier reports had said that

W.ichita Falls, once a league power,
would make a strong bid for a
position should Shreveport ifall
down in money raising activities.
Representatives of the Wichita
Falls interests,presentat the meet
ing today, wero ready to negotiate
at "the drop of a hat" luformcd
sourcessaid.

J. Waller Morris, veter-- .ba&e--.iball man.who attended as the lift
official representative of Shreve
port interests, saidsufficient money
had been pledged to meet franchise
demands, but league officials hesi
tated until cash,needed for con--

trip hasn't the deposit

OW

compe

LaaasM

Under terms of an agreement
submitted by the league, Shreve-
port must pay $23,000 in cosh for
the Galveston franchise. Assur
ance' also musf be given that the
ball park, razed by a 1932 fire that
caused Shreveport to withdraw
from the league, will be. in a play-
able condition by April L

Offered Loan
Severaldays ago leagueofficials

offered to advancea $20,000.loan to
Shreveportat six per cent over an
eight-yea- r period. The league owns
the Shreveportball park.

The official National League ball
which has been branded "dead"
was-- adopted.- , f'x

The radio problem ' was not
brought up for discussion in the
meeting.

It was announcedby a club own
er after the session that the league
had at a previousdate voted to in-

crease,its salary limit from $4,600
to $5,000 per team per month.That
is in line with national association
action last fall.

The schedule adopted calls for
161 games between April 13 and
September11.

The openingserieswill be April
13 and 14, Dallas at Fort Worth,
Tulsa at Oklahoma City, Houston
at San Antonio and Beaumont at
Shreveport In case Galveston Is In
the league instead of Shreveport,
Galveston will play in Beaumont

Km those dates.
On April 15, 16 and17 Fort Worth

will be at Dallas, San Antonio at
Houston, Oklahoma City at Tulsa,
ana cither ShreveportatBeaumont.
or Beaumontat Galveston,

The all-st- ar game which will al
so be the league'sgolden Jubilee
game will bo played July 23 in
Oklahoma City.

graduatedIn June.
Hays, who is 21 years old. Is a

first baseman. He is left handd
He was a football, basketball and
track star in high school at San
Angelo, Tex.

DANVTLLE, Ky, Feb. 5 MB
The executive board of the Cen-
tre college athletic committee
talked,to Cart (Swede) Anderson,
Western Kentucky eeaeh; Qabaa
Deeeker, present Hue coach at'
Centre, and Herschel Caldwell,
freshmaa eeaehat Duke, about
the Centrecollege football coach
vacancylate todaybut adjourned
for a night sessionwithout

a decision.

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) The state
game departmentput a big crimp
today into the onrush of 2,000 fish-
ermena day to Buchananand Roy
tansMJtei ay declaring largeareas
en the Burnet county side fish
sanctuariesand closing them unli

jr .u, xvm.
Xeaerta-- of huce aatahaaaf baas

to reeaatweeks had lad to a daitar
KM to amesaat awtasaeaiuatoshe --fish.
Wasfcaslinaaas.paaadtos"hatwaaaSara
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COAHOMA WINSlLocals Divide
OVER CRAMER
TEAM, 30-1-7

COAHOMA, Feb, 5 Coahoma's
improved All-Star-s, with Fitzgerald
leading the way, trampled Bert
CramerM Magnolia Oilers of For--
wu uero rriaay nignt, 30-1-

FiUgerald looped In seven field
goals to take hluh point honors
while everyoneIn the starting line
up out inorp naa a hand ia the
scoring.

Coffman and Turner' led the los
ers in scoring with five points
VCiCU.

Box score:
ttt ft pf. n"-. - -wciiman, i 2

Ljlcs, f .,0
Turner, e ........2
Mooney; c--g ......T
Asbury, g-- f 2
Cromer, g 0

1
1
1

-- 0
0
0

1
0
4
0.
1
2

Totals .,.,....,.7 3 8 17

COAHOMA fg ft pf tp
FiUgerald, f 7 '0.3 14
Chlldrce, f 3 0 2 6
Beard, c 2 1,3 S
Thorp, g 0 111smith, g 2 O 44Devon, g ....0 0 0 0

Totals 14 2 13 30

SPRINTERS
SETMARKS

NEW YORK; .Feb. 5 UP) Colum
bia'a flashy negro . sprinter. Ben
Johnson, electrified a capacity
garnering or 16,000 spectators in
Madison SquareGardentonight,by
twice smashing the world Indoor
record for the dash In the
3lst Millrose A. A. track and field
mecC

After equalling the
mark of 6.2 seconds in his first
test, Johnsonsteppedhis semi-fin- al

heat In 6.1 and then capped his
stunning performanceby breaking
the tape In the final in six seconds
flat . -
cThe slender negro filer cracked

to bits the mark that first' was, es-
tablished in 1923 by Loren Murchi-so- n

and equalled subsequentlyby
seven otner sprinters. 1 ;

The colorful North Texas State
Teachersquartet comprising two
tuia ui 1 win Drainers, came irom
behind to beat a powerful Indiana

tz3T worja maoor
reedrcr for the medley relay of one
and seven-eighth- s, miles tonight

me coming or Elmer and Delmer
Brown, Wayne and Blaine' Ride--
out signalized North Texas' debut
in this event by negotiating the
distanceIn 7 minutes,27.3 seconds.
This erased the former mark of
7.29.6, set by New York university
in 1932.

ASK FOR GAMES
Two girl basketball teams were

organized here last week and hate
scheduled games for dates within
me near future.

The seniorgirls of the West Side
have banded together along with
a group of Mexican girls and have
gone into practice on their respec--
uvo courts.-

Any girls team In this vIMniiv
wishing games are. asked to con
tact H. F. Malono, recreatlqnal di
rector.

as the outstanding.favorites'to cop
the-- county senior boys'
honors when the first game is play
ed at Forsan Tuesdayevening de
spite the fact that the Nixmen

Floyd Burnett's forces in
the Garden City tournament last
week.

.ine wines ana tne Buffs are
clashing for the right to meet
Lloyd Devan's Coahoma Bulldogs
Friday in Coahoma. Dcvan drew
a first round bye.

The of --Dee Froman,
ace uarner guard, has been ques
tioned considerably but the -- goal
shootingace will probably take his
place along with his Tues-
day evening.

Burnett will use the Thomas
brothers, R. C R. V., along
wun hm urown and Jim jon
the starting lineup,

Forsan, who lost in the first
round of the Big. Lake tournament
Friday evening, will depend on
Wheftel, McDonald, Parker, CreeW
man ana LAtscir ror victory.

First round of senior girls' and
junior boys' play will also take
piaco Tuesday. Four teams are
competing In the girls' division
while Forsan and Mldwav win
clash In a game preceding, the
senior games at Forsan for junior
ftinv tiyuntval

Garnerand Forsan tansla In
a feature game at Coahoma along
with Moor and Coahoma with the
winners af those game scheduled
w Pe: jmaay r the girls' ham

Twin Bill In
OdessaGames

Trojans Lose 38-2-3

DecisionTo L&H
Drag, Lick Kcrotcst

vukssa, Feb. 0 The Big
Spring Trojans hit .800. In their
doubleheader with two Odessa
teamshere Friday night defeating
me nerotestquintet 3S-2- 0, after
lasting aereatat the handsof th
powerful L4H Druggists In tho
opener, 38-2-

by Mahonev and Sutton.
who accounted for all but "five of
the Victors' field goals, tho Drug-
gists took the lead In their game
at the beginning and were never
ncaded although the Big Spring
teammadea valiant effort to over
take them.

The Odessans led, 17--7, at half
time.

Failure to make eood the numer
ous shots offered them throughout
the game spelled defeat for the
Trojans.

Mahoncy was tops in scorlne
with 13 points, leading Sutton by a
field goal, while Jake Morgan tal
lied three field goals and a gratis
throw to pace the Big, Spring team.

The Kerotestwmtfit (had little
chance In the aftermath for the
Trojans were hitting them from all
angles.

Durwood McWright looped In
five field goals while Morgan hit
tne noop lor lour field goals.

Butler was outstanding for the
juscrs wiin eigne points.

Box score (first game)
BIG. SPRING fg ft

Morgan, f 3 1
Forrester, f 1
Burrus, f 1
Ncel, f 1
Vaughn, c .....,...!
McWright
Hare, g ....
W. Smith, g
Wilson, ba Smith, g . .

..1

..0

.,0

..0

..0

Totals ,8

L4H DRUGS fg
Mahoney, f 6e
Brown, f .....2
Stolcon, f 0
Sutton, c 5
Lawler, g ....0
Talley, g 0
Mayers, g 2
White, g 1

1
0
1:
ll.
2''
0
1
0
0

Totals

Box score (second game)!
BIO SPRING fg- -

Burrus, f ,3 1
Morgan, f 4 0
Hare, f 1
Neel, f 1
McCrlght. c ..;.. ..5 0
Vaughn, o . 1 0."

Forrester, ......1 1

0 0
W. Smith, g 1 1
C Smith, 0 0

Totals ........17 4

KEROTEST fg ft,
Butler, f 4 0
Dillingham, f 1 0
Nash, c 2 0
Ross, o ...0 0
Crump, 1 0
Scott, ...,'. 0
Hughes, .2 0

Totals ...10

1

1

0
1

9 23

.0
4

0
1

0
1

11

16 ft 38

ft

1
0

g
g

g

g
g 0

jf

Hill -:;';

still ranked

basketball

eligibility

and

will

By HANK HART

to

am

p
1

2

2
1

0
p

2

0

8

0
0.
OT--

BK.,2
0' '10

0
0

38

0
4
3
,0

0

2

0
1

0
0
5
3

Southwest conference
bag," spake

7

3

2

0 .

0

9 20
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"The foot
ball race Is in the
couple of chubby kids who dropped
in on tho department Saturday
and who we to disagree with
Ernie Lain and Sam Flowers.
quarterbackand center, respective-
ly, of the RiceOwls, champions of
the last seasonand kingpins
of the Cotton Bowl New Year's
day.

"Furthermore," Lain continued,
Ve will probably get a look-se- e at
the sunny shores of the Pacific
coast, California and that goes
with it within a couple of falls."

Lain meaning, of course, that the
Owls were headed for Pasadena.
iaur, wnere Hose Bowl stands.

Why argueabout beliefs Ilka lhf
when Jimmy Kltts has to graduate
his gollaths down there the
Houstonschool almost before their
time for releasedueto the fact that
tne xooteau dormitories would
probably become overcrowded and
there wouldn't .enough necessi
ties .arounar

pr

pr

Pf

tp
A3

tp

are

all

tne

at

be
go

Lain and Bam aren't
mating Rice's or their iOwn ability.
Nothing like that They stmoiv

toe ef what the Kowtoa
Will Wtb ut awr tkj, aJ

twa years aad state the faala.
'sfni mi

D

a

'i 1931

TeamsTo Play
OthersTwice

DuringYear
Wianerfl T Omr
Titlisls In Et
Half Turkey Day

FeHewlasthe rateW wsuttve
commtttsamoa to sIK tfce oil
JMK fOOHlMi MWMt Mm ' tlW !
confabat AMteaa, e4WMat at she
vlaieaa Saturday to. Mm aeoual
fear weatom seaqela AMtoae,
Baa Angela, Swesiwatorand Wg
Sprta weai toto a haddte and
agreed that each team 'wferid
meet the ether three teamstwice
during the sewn. The schedule
was establishedaa a home and-hem- e

basby
Thus Bg gpriar wtH, tor the

first time ahtee jotoJag Class A
feetbaH, have a schedulewhere-
by aH eeafereaeeopponents will
be met .at home.
The complete scheduleeaJlakfniJ

six conferencegames dring1938
allowing any team is arrange
gameswith as many as tour teama
rrom outside thedietriet - v

Big Spring will open the feason
with San Angelo m Steer stadium;
Oct 7, the samedate that Sweetwa--f
tcr meetsAbilene ia Abilene.

Complete schedule:'
Oct 7 "San Aiagete at Big

Spring; Sweetwaterat Abilene.
Oct 14 Abilene at Bl gerinir:

San Angelo at Sweetwater.
oct. 21 Big Spring at

Abilene at San Anseie.
Oct 2-- BIg Sprtee at San An.

gelo; Abilene at Sweetwater.
Nov. 4 Big Spring; at Abilene:

Sweetwaterat San Angela.
ov. ll Sweetwater at BIe

Spring; San Angelo at Abilene.
Winners of the.eastera'andwest

ern section of the district will meet
tor the championshipThanksgiving
Day, it was decided.

The vote to divide the district
was brought aboutwhen efforts' on
tho part of the western section to
preservethe Thanksgiving holiday
games for all teams was voted
down.

The ballot stood at five to four
on the split, Breckenridgenot

The eastern schools will plav a
round robin schedule endlneOfev. .
18, it was agreedupon. Brecken-
ridge, Brownwood, Cisco, Eastland,
Ranger and Stephenvllle will com-- .
pose'the eastern'half of tba die i
trict

Taking a long Btes toward ton- -

ping the numerous transfers that
havebeen apparentduring ,the past
several years, the committeemen
elected to furnish other
scnool in its own sectionwith com
plete eligibility forma en - all its!
athletes by March 1,. giving all
schools plenty of time to.study the
history of tho material ef the other!
schools.

enouid data on any particular
student seem questionable, an of--

iiciai may launch an Investigation!
us to tne reasonsfor the transfers,

ueorgo uentryr principal, anal
Pat .Murphy,, '.eoach, represented!
mg spring at, the meeting,

BREAKS RECORD
DALLAS, Feb. 5 lff Reynolds

Smith, Texas amateurgeif. cham-
pion and Walker cup player, broke
tho Lokewood country "club
today with a round over
the par 1 layout

VETERANS SIGNED '
ST. LOUIS. Feb. o UP-Vr- wo vet

eran righthanders,Guy Bush and
Ray Bcnge wereaddedto the pitch-
ing staff of the St Louis Cardinals
today. v.

Billie-Bu- ff GameOf Interest ""

QarnerFavoredIn Co. CageR&ee
.Garner'sHill Billies -r L

trimmed

mates

Paced

Wilson,

Lairi And Rowers,.VisitingHerej
PredictTrip To Pasadena,Calif;

league

overrun.

I

every

record

home with the boys'aWtd basket
can practise but he's due to re
turn wita.JHromy XMts .when the
montor comes out ta aresent a
motion eletofe ef th'Uaric bat
tle betweea'Arkncsasand Rice last
fall.

Lain hasl fallen off tatonnage.i
wekjha (feiiy 212. haw" whilejHe

Sammytip & at araaad 268
ho admits,1a 'a little toe
carry arouadj - . ,.

which
much

They ri et for saria.training
April 18Wd'wlH werk Mr days,,
the limit fcyeefifereacs rales this!
year. .

to)

32

Flowers la going to have'a little
competition for that eeater berth
next season (as if he. dieVt have:--,

last year). Add to Harry .Arthur,)
Herman Price aad Hal 'Hweands,
the lads who dlvldad Mate with
Samuel at. the pivet berth In "37,
the namesof Baek Btoaa, the old
Breckenridge slammer,aad Wichi-
ta EaU' Kenneth WMtktw, wfep U!
rough, no doubt; 3$i

Following foothaM batata, thai
two lads will rtaot far-- ' baseball
training Just to have, aa tt),state
it oomethlaa; to to Mat awajacr.

WMb; the end of this semester,
Lala aaM he ho to eaateback,
to B4g 8ria wtth Mswees to go
to werk. Kavtaa-- Lata u m. akhsen

an
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la are the Snyderpool
of eateraHoward county

developed. It all started
with location ' of the Moore

No. 1 TXL, In the north.
east corner of
Tr, a year ago this month.

Wildcat Location
South Of Royston
Pool In Fisher

.ABILENE. .I?eh, 5 Owens-Sne- -

bold Oil corporation this week an'
Bounced new wildcat test two
and half miles northwest of Mo
Caulley, south ofthe Roystonfield

DOLUS.
&V?

m

mIW-)-
! iitvt, IM w.,,, frij, trt.

&'''"-- --. "" r-T-

Juibfc'.

Bros.

Today1 there are IS producers,
latest of which Is the Cosden
Ha. O'Danlcl, seen on tne
map as the top location on

Kahtt tract in Yhe
southwestquarter of the north-
eastquarter of section34. Also

In Fisher county, as the No. J.
H. Mllsap, to be drilled with cable
tools on 3,500-fo- contract.

Spudding Is slated this weekend,
the test to be 330 feet out of the
southwestcorner of the northeast
quarter of section sur
vey.

Deepest attempt at production
tried in the Hotan area of Fisher

e4dope&In Sfe0 Early DiouragPnosJ
WBiafe COUNTY'S DEVELOPED
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SPECIAL
Monday Tuesday

Bring This Ad To Office

To any person bringing tkte .advertisement
to our salesroom,at 4th and Main streetsia

Big or Tuesday, and pur-

chasing used car at salesprice, we

tviH allow them credit for TEN DOLLARS

to bo as part of their down

paymenton any used car la stock.

For example: If the car you select sells for

the down of 1--3 would be

$33.33, (thebalance to bepaid on easyU.C.C.

but and Tuesdayonly, if

yoa bring this advertisement withyon, you

will bo allowed $10 for this adandwould only
have to pay $23.33dewn.

Visit our salesroom and .large selec-

tion ef used ears and trucks hare and
eesspareour prieesbefore you buy. wiH

ahead,then.

Clip Thig Ad
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being completed Is the south-
ernmost well on the Magnolia
tract, Just west of the Cosden
acreage.Heaviest producer In
the area Is the well In the
northwest corner of the
Mountain Oil Co. In the

'.1 ?,

j..
-

.

'

rwjii f.tc

i v , . ' x

i i

!

'

I

j

county, the Southern Oil
No. 1 Bacot (wasBamby) two

miles north of the town, 'was.aban-
doned at a total depth1of 4,037 feet
without oil showings. located In
section .survey, It has
uccn.iuje lur severalwceiu.

Buddhism was --introduced
China about 65 A. D. ! -
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southeastquarter of section38.
In the center the southeast
quarter of section 34 Is lo-

cated the Magnolia well which
has been producing around 10
barrels for about 10 years.

CochranTest
Pluggedpack

Well Linking Denver,
WassonPools Is
Put On Gauge

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 6--J. n.
Meeker and othersNo. I Wright,

Lcastern Cochran, county wildcat,
this week tested six barrels of oil
and barrelsof, water dally at 4,--
997 feet, beganplugging-- back and
was expected to acidized. It is
In the southeast.corner of labor 26,
league00, Mills county school land,

Honolulu, Devonian Se Cascade
staked a location for No. 2 T. B,
Duggan, CC0 from the south, 330
from the west line of labor, 43,
league 65, Oldham county school
land, an eastoffset to Inglerlght &
Fogelson No. 2 Houston,which was
completedlast week for a flow of
Gil barrels daily. No. 2 Houston
Is a one-ha- lt mild southwestout
post to the Duggan pool.

Honolulu No. Slaughter In
southwesternHockley county top
ped the Tates sandat 2,800 feet, re-
ported normal yet 12 feet higher
than. In The Texas Co. No.
Slaughter,third and largest well In
the Slaughter pool, which is off
sets to the east. Drilling con-

tinued below 2.400 feet In anhy
drite and redbeds. Gulf No, 1 Mal
let,, about two miles to the south
west and In the northeastcorner
of section toppedthe anhy--
cinto at.2,22(1 feet, 1,332 feetabove
sea level and 12 feet higher than
Texas Co. No, 2 Slaughter, and
drilled aheadat 2,433 In anhydrite
ana redbeds.

463 Bbls. In 20 Hours

w

of

12

be

Denver No. 3 VVhlttenberg In the
Q l- -l mile link connectingthe Den
ver pool in southwesternYoakum
county and the Wasson field In
northwestern Gainescounty flowed
403 barrels of oil during the first
20 hours of a scheduled po-
tential gaugethrough open tubing
following acid treatment, with the
total depth 5,028 feet Gas was
estimated at 12 million cubic feet
dally. The well Is In the center of
the southeastof the southeastof
EecUon H. Gibson.

Shell No. 1--B Baumgart,west off-e- et

to Shell No. 1--A Baumgart,1 4

mile northeast extension to the
Denver pool, was completed at

feet, after being; acidized, flow-
ing; 487 barrels of oil In 24 hours
through tubing with 20,000 cubic
feet of gas dally. It Is 1,320 from
the south, 440 feet from the east
line of section H. Gib-
son,

Barnett No. 1--A JohnsonIn Lov-
ing county, which for a short time
promisedproduction from the Del
aware sandat 3,844-- M feet, 140 feet
deeperthan ia the Kyle pool 2 1--2

miles to the southeast,was aban-
doned at 3,967 feet, having encount-
ered salt water below the oil shew-
ing. It was In the northeastquar-
ter ef section

Tax AssessorOMtftog
FORT WORTH (UP) An ato--

saoMla HeeaM with your telephone

'b .
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OneOldWell
ServedAs A

Stimulus
Territory la. outh
easternHoward Now
lias Big Potential

Not so long ago a veteran ranch
er, who divides his time between
Colorado and his ranch la south-
easternportion of Howard county,
stood around while oilmen gave a
nltro shot to tha No. 1 AJax well
oa his land.

After the oil column roaredout
of the hole and lea mesqulte glis
tening ror naif a mile away, D. H.
"Pop" Snyder engagedin a HtUe
remlBlscing with J. U "Jess"Hud
son, associatedwith Moore Bros.
In the Snyder pool development.

Tou told me we'd get It U Td
do my part," recalled Pop. "By
Gad, I Just kept kicking in, just
uxe you said, and now here it Is."

Andj.that'1 an angle .on the real
story behind the county's newest
pool, now promising to extend pro--
ductiou over several miles In the
southeastern sectorof Howard
county.

Four Abandonments
To the average man, prospects

appearednone too bright for pro-
duction in the Snyder area, for
there had been no less than four
abandonedtestswithin amile or so
of the location for Moore Bros. No.
1 TXL, 390 feet out of the north
eastcornerof section TAP.

Eastland and White No. 1 D. H.
Snyder, In the southwestcorner of
section 28, less than a mile to the
west, had good shows to 3,010 feet
where It was. finally abandoned
despitean initial production of 10
barrels. There was nothing par-
ticularly encouraging about the
Getty Oil Co. No. 1D.E Snyder,
ariuea to 3,003 feet In the north
east quarter of section 27. No.
body wrote home about the Mag-
nolia Oil Co.' original No. 1 M. H.
O'Danlcl, in the northeast quarter
or section 99 after it was aban
doned at 3,600 feet. Southern Oil
W NO. l w. P. Edwards, in the
southwesterncorner of section 32,
naa some promising shows, but
none of the oil fraternity seemed
particularly Interested,

AcreageBlocked
But Jess Hudson, scanning well

logs and . geological charts, was
convinced there was an oil pool to
be had somewhere In the area.The
battered wooden derrick of ,the
Magnolia's forgotten nroducer in

rti

the center of the southeastquarter citron.
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NEW COMPLETIONS IN $tfE
SNYDER -- CHALK SECTOR

Teat BetweenTwo AreasGetsAnoth-
er Show; TubingAwaited For A
GaugeOn Cosden-O'Dani-el

Threo completions, two of them
ia the Snyder pool and Chalk ex
tension area of southeasternHow
ard county, this past week added
2,783 barrels to tha dally potential
of tho county.

At tho sametime, anothershow
was encounteredin tne wildcat x.
L. Lockhart No. 1 A. II. Hucslnger,
360 feet but et the sputheastcor-
ner of section 67-2- 9, WANW, pos-
sibly establishinga trend between
the Snyder ana Chalk extension
pooL The latest show was logged
at 2,104-1- 0 feet with much freeolL
Others were at 1,315 feet, 1,1443
feet, and 1,473 where thero was a
heavy gas pressure. It drilled
aheadto 2,180 feot in lime.

Moore Bros. No. 3 TXL, 990 feet
from the eastand 330 feet from the
north lines of section TAP,
showed 340 barrels dally on a 24--
hour proration test through two
inch tubing Into two Inch flow
line. Observers believed back pres-
sure may haveheld the test figure
down. It was shot with 600 quarts
from 2,618 feet to 2,83afeet In lime
Locatedwest of tho discovery well
of tho Snyder pool, It Is 2Q feet
high on structure. .

Flows Following Shot
A test on tho half mile eastern

extension to the Snyder pool, the
Cosden No. 1 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet from
tho east lines of section
TAP, was pending arrival of tub-
ing Friday. The well was shot
with 760 quarts from 2,620 to 2,850
feet and flowed 210 barrels follow
ing tho shot. Pay was topped at
2,683 feet.

Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlcl. 1,650
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of section

TAP, was cleaning out at
feet, 200 feet off bottom follow-

ing a 750-qua-rt shot to 2,800 feet.
A flow of 300 barrels following the
shot was recorded.

Noblo No. 4 Chalk. 1.402 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
tho west, lines of section 94-2-9.

WANW, was completed for 1,032
barrels, pumping 43 barrels tho
second hour. The Chalk extension
test was given a 600 quart shot at
3,025 feet and followed with a 400
gallon acid treatment. Noble No,

oi section, 34 strengthenedthis be-- 13 ProducersNow
IlCf. The well, hnllmnul ln;l fln a , ami ihl. uai.ii, u..,.
feet hadbeenproducingaround 10 Bros, had cellar and pits dug for
barrels a day for somethinglike 10 the No. 1 TXL test. On March 13,
yearsdespitean obstruction which tho test spuddedand during the
was never removed from the hole.llost week In April the press was

Hudson, working among thelmore than prophetic when It re-
ranchers In that area, tentatively ported that "Showing of the Moore
lined up a block of acreage. He Bros--. No. 1 TXL, midway between
went to John I. and P. D. Moore, thn east Howard and Chalk nanla.
Independent operators who havol gives promise of production in a
done considerable wlldacttlng in now territory In the Big Spring sec-thl- a

area. John Moore was Inter-- tlpn. After drilling in pay from
ested, bupther things wero press-- 2,703-2- 3 feet, the well showed 100
ing ror hrartttentlon. Finally one feet of oil In the hole."
aay Hudson went to Moore with Now the pool has 13 producers
news that immediate action was with a potential of around 10.000
necessaryto prevent anotherparty barrelsdally. Tho latest Is the Cos-fro- m

running under them on the den No. 1 O'Danlel, which adds a
block. Moore Bros, made the lf mile eastextension to the nool.
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SAFETYSHIFT
COSTS $15 TO $90 lESS THAN ANY OTHER REMOTE

CONTROL SHIFT OFFERED AS OPTIONAL IQUIPMENT

WmKYMKHANlCAL-HOTHIN- G & ye" teoameespertIa
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iAJM o gct bur bf oftba. tkre rid fa vht
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3 Chalk, 990 feet from the south
and west lines of the section, was
drilling in brown lime at 2,050 feet

'llMItl MufilClHV
Merrick and Brlst6w No. 14

Ilooks, , the
area, waa completed at 3,070- - feet
la time for 113 barrels dally. Lo
cation is 380 feet from the north
and 990 feet from the 'west lines
of section14- -, WANW.

An interesting wHdcat test an
nounced for Glasscock county is
the O. B. GreathouseNe. 1R.K
Burns, 2,490 feet from tha south
and east Hues of section 184-2-9,

WANW, scheduled to go to 4.500
feet or pay at lesserdepth. It is
about two miles west of the Sid
Richardson No, 1
Lano Co, weH drilled to 2,490 feet
ia 1931 without shows.

In Mitchell county the Standard
of TexasNo. 1 W. P. Foster, 1,660
feet from the west'and north lines
of section TAP. a rank
wildcat, drilled to 2,800 feet in hard
tone without shows.

Tools 'Recovered
Moore Bros. No. A Snyder, one

of four drilling wells In the Snyder
area, recovered tools from the hole
at 1,370 feet and was preparing to
resume operations. It is located
W10 feet from the west and 990
feet from the south lines of section

TAP. Materials were
moved In for Moore Bros. No, 2--A

Snyder, 2,310 feet from the west
and 330 feet from the south lines
of the section. It Is due to spud
this week.

Sun No. 2 Snvder. 1.650 ft from
tho south and2,310 feet from the
east lines of section TAP,
drilled to 2,430 feet. Iron Moun-
tain No. 3 Snyder, 990 feet from the
south and 330 feet from the east
lines of the section, was at 2,550
rcct, and the company's No, 4 Sny
der, 2,310 feet from the-- east and
330 feet from the south lines of the
section, at. 2,380 feet

Preparing to spudwar the Moore
Bros. No. 4 TXL, 990 feet out oi
tha northeast corner of section 83--
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MEXICAN njtfmfwt
HOUSTON FO WlT

HOUSTON, Fsei'Vl
army pilots, flytaa;

planes, landed
will spendthe algki hare.

Lieut Cot Rafael Oasrtara. i

mandlng the frhjM, MM tb
planeswere belna tal

-- !".

from the factory at Bast HartftawsV
Conn. They caiwnwirV"jrrom New
Orleans, where thejr aw been de
layed several days awahsne goo
weather.

Col Contero sM tlw shraa prob
ably weuld leava Hoaatoo tomor
row atornlng and saav saead
mgt in Ban AMtoata- afore pro
ceeding to Bt ownerPa.

Recent rlaates
the Mexican border saaaiunUyhad
no effect on the Maaraty flight.
The air corps effieatasaM they had
neara no reports at awaaactivities.

AP EDITOR HONORED
NEW YORK, Fek. I OPr-De- voa

Francis, Associated Plata aviation
editor, today was avsataadTrans
continentalft WesternAir's annual
newspaper aviation trophy for
"consistently (leveteaaag the beat
Informed writing" oa the subject
of air transaortatloa aartna? 197.

Formal presentation af the
trophy will be asasain Wash-

ington Feb. 10 by Cat, J Monro
Johnson, assistant aaaratary of
commerce, who was aa of .pe
judges. A

Land's End Is the
of England.

30-l- s, TAP.
Continental No. S--A Overton

staked location at 3JM fact from
the west and 3M feat from tho
north lines of sectlaaMM, TAP.
Continental No. 17--A aattlea, sec-
tion TAP, arMM to aOM
feet in lime and waa nadeusamiag
5 2 Inch string at SJafT feet Its
No. 6--A Clay, siaaaa llft-3-

WANW, was in Mat at 1M0 fast
and Its No. 2--B StVOm, asetlon160--
29, WANW, was at J,J4 et

a
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Ttas legal dprtHient of Gregg
county held today that action of
the county commissioners' court in
authorlzlntr voting. machinesby a
two-to-o- votevrlth one member
absentwas effective.

County Judge , Perry Meredith,
fifth member or the court who

v

f

Kvmfjrm

&

lata senator th
announced toasy Re

election.

only In of
other four members,

Ineffective.

v,

SCOUTING TEACHES
RESPECT OF FLAG
AND COUNTRY

Scout patrol leadersof today community lead-
ers of tomorrow. Scouting is"the mostvaluabletrain-
ing being given to the youth of America and.
world. They are taught love and respectflag and
country, anda Boy Scoutis-- a true AMERICAN, full
patriotism and belief in our form government.
The Boy ScOut movement is a solid foundation upon
which build the ideals of future citizenship
country.
Twenty eightyears'of Scouting haveaided the present-da-y

men of business and this training of the youth
the landwill continue to show markedlygood in-

fluence of the training Scouts get making them bet-
ter men tomorrow! -

HI

THE

First National Bank
In Big Spring

We Salute.. .

Oli !' the principles the Boy Scouts Is

lhrif t." It Is la line with the greatmotto

if SeMttag: "Be Prepared' Thrift helps
for living. A nest egg savings

it possible take, advantageof op--

mrtmiRies for tlie. proverbial"rainy day."

k vary hnportaat part of Thrift is wise
''jppNHMg. Make that the dollars used

--'3lir' IMng bring the utmost in value. And

4tfc A Main Street.
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Ordovician

drive new Ford.

A.

'A' al T k TTfc..ll..--

iu, .miuuiur iiai isrcus
W To Test Two

SAN Feb. 6 The fall
ure of and Tex-Me- x No.
1--A McKce, northern Pecos county
wildcat, to revive oil heads from
Simpson, sand
at 6,271-8- 0 feet In cleaning out to
the bottom, 6,291 feet, probably at'
tracted most attention In West
Texas this .week. As It replaced
rotary with cable tools to deepen,
anotherPecoscountywildcat, Stan
ley A. No. 1 Elsinore
Cattle company, 20 miles south of
Fort drilled plugs from
5 1--2 inch casing at 7,023 feet to
test two horizons that showed oil
and gasin drilling to 7428 feet, re
portedly in the

Gulf No. 11 Unking
the Waddell and-- Jordan pools in
northern Crane county, was com

at 3,543 feet with a dally, po
tential or i.yzo barrels alter treat
ment with 0,000 gallon ol add.
John W. Wcstbrook No.
l Simpson Johnsonpromised small
oil the ftrstiln McCul- -
Joch county from 5 2 feet of
Cross Cut sand topped at. 1,822 1--2

leet, swabbingat the rate of three
barrels of fluid hour, about three--
fourths oil and One-four-th water.
Tiie operators believed the water
was coming in above the oil zone.

New Pay Area In Ward
Cities ServiceNo. 2

opened a new spot In
southern Ward county-- or marked
a mile southwestex-
tension from A. E. Lynch's (for
merly Hoss & No.
Blair, a discovery well. It made
natural flow of 40.02 Tiarres of oil
in 24 hours from nay touoed l
2,013 feet, total being 2,092.

is 330 feet from the north-
west line of section and
330 feet northeast of the Pecos
river.

Both first and final reports re-
gistered a slight decline from la3t
week.Locations were stakedfor 34
field tests and two wildcats in 11
counties comparedwith 36 field
tests and four wildcats in 12

during the week.
Thirty-si- x oil producers and five
dry holes were In 12
counties, four welW less but four
dustersmore than during the week
ueiore.

New Locations
ihe east .side of the Permian

nasin wiiich last week gained loca
tlons for threo wildcats and an

of another tobo start-
ed shortly recorded two more this
Tvoek. one of which spudded. Har--
uiu d. upp, can Angeioand Menard
runenman, spudded with light

a test on the J. T. Jack-so-n

land in Schleichercounty four

TheBoy Scouts
Especially The Buffalo Council
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dealer, Spring; Motor-Company-,
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maximum economical motoring
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fcterak. Mann Bitten
fTh Contest For -
Attorney General

'V

HI; '"Jb A

AUSTIN. Feb. IS Former Secre
tary of State Gerald C. Mann of
Dallas todaybecamean active eoa--

tendcr for the office of attorney
eeneral of Texas.

Bidding for the state's nignesi
and 'most Important post next to
the governorship,Mann definitely
announced, in a statement Issued
here, his candidacy in next sum'
mer's democratloprimaries.

His brief announcementwas col
orcd with a declaration of war
against political racketeering
which, ho said, has become a dls
grace to tho state.

miles north of Eldorado and one
mile south of Phillips-Intersta-te

No. 1 J. A. Whltten, which headed
oil but failed to produce. Moving
in of standard tools to drill 6,200
feet Is scheduled. Location is 1,069
from the north, 2,070 feet from the
cast line of section

Tex-T-or OH Corp. No. 1 Judklns
& Spencer, easternSchleichercoun
ty wildcat, in .section
had shown no oil, gas or water in
drilling to 9,825 feet, 278 feet be
low the point picked by the opera
tor as the top of the Ellenberger,
3,307 feet below sea level. Humble
No. 1 Lewis & Wardlow, seeking
Ordovician production In western
Tom Green county, in section
H&TC, had drilled to 5,212 feet in
shale, making fast time.

C, E. Hyde of ..Fort Worth and
associatesstaked a location in Nol
an county for a scheduled 4,000-fo- ot

test on J. H. Withers land,four
miles southeastof Sweetwater.and
In the centerof the southwestquar-
ter of section Contract
has been awarded to Hantho &
Nelson, of San 'Antonio and Hous
ton.

Test In Garza
Gulf prepared to start a sched

uled 8,000;foo.t test In extreme
northeastern Garza county on the
Swenson ranch, in tho center of
tho northwest quarter of section

Fred S. Wright and J.
W. McMlllen of Midland were tak-
ing bids on a contract to deepen
the wildcat on E. W. Cowdcn's land
In the southwestcorner of Andrews
county that was drilled to 5,001
feet by the American Liberty OH
company. They may go 8.000 feet.
The test was credited with high
Permian markers, 'tending to con
firm a seismographhigh. It Is 660
from the north, 1,080 feet from the
west lino of section

Kogers & Rogers' (formerly Ol--
ney s. Black's Jtfo. 1 O. B. Holt,
southern Andrews county wildcat.
had begun plugging to abandonat
4,511 feet when an analysis reveal-
ed that water rising 4,150 feet on
a. drill stem testfrom 4,449 to 4,511
was not sulphurous. It resumed
drilling. Location. Is in the north-
west'corner of section
three miles cast! of the discovery
well in the small Emma pool.

ShalloVPA

Encountered
In Haskell

New IrHlictim Tea
Miles Nortkemt
Of Avoc Field

ABILENE, Feb. S Brightest
spot in this area during the week
was the apparent discovery of a
new shallow pool hi southeastern
Haskell county, about tea miles
northeast of the Avoca field, with
the S. B. Roberts company and
Brown Eagle Oil Company No. 1 T.
G. Hendrlck. The well la neapthe
corners of Haskell, Jones,, Shackel
ford and Throckmorton counties,
an aseawhich has .received much
attention recently.

No. 1 Hendrlck, drilled with a
ktch hole la the prospectsof con-
tinuing to the Palo Pinto lime now
producingat Avoca, is midway be
tween two ouier deepprojects, the
Forest Development corporation
andP. S. Kendrick--No. 1 T. O. Hen-dri-ck

and the Superior Oil corpora-
tion No. 1 Hendrlck. The three
are on the same ranch, within
three miles of the other.

Lime saturation was stopped. In
the test at 1,689 feet drilled with
a shale break to 1,717 feet, and de--
veiopca a. smau amount of water
th shalo to 1,721 feet, total depth.
un inuiai pumping gaugo after a

accumulation. It recovered
13 barrels of oil and three of water
in two hours. A test was
to bo taken.

300 Bbls. Hourly
it is located 220 feet from the

north and 1,045 feet from the west
lines of subdivision "H," A. Kodri
guez survey, 275 feet west of an
abandoned test 'drilled as the
Adams-Mood-y No. 1 Proctor.

In the Avoca field to the south-
west, tho Iron Mountain OH com-
pany and Humble No. 2 Carl Olan-de- r,

second producer on the dis-
covery farm and a quarter mile
west of the pool opener, flowed an
estimated200 barrels hourly as R
was washed in throueh tublne
irom io llmo tODDed at 3..
201 feet. It is locatedin the south
west quarter of section C

survey.
Betweenthe Avoca nool of Jone

countyand the Shackelfordarea of
production from' . the same nav
rone, the Bells Wells Oil company
Na j. it. U. jfona was abandoned
dry at a total depth of 3,504 feet to
definitely separate the fields. It
was plugged In section C

survey, ,
Test Shut Down

Northwest of tho pool, In tho cen
ter of section BUrvey,
the Haterius arid Ungren & Frazier
No. 1 Olsdn) deepestIn the Avoca
vicinity, drilled ahead in lime at
5,186 feet.

Southwest of Stamford, th e
promising wlfdcat lest of Grlsham-Hunt-er

Corporation Na 1 Appling,
which tested as. a small producer
in tana a; 2,640-5- 3 feet, was shut
down for additional cable, after
reaching 4,185 feet without finding
cither oil or water showings. It is in
the southwest of section 32--1

BBB&C survey.
Interest also centered on tho

Owens-Snebol- d Oil CorporationNo.
1 Rhodes,wildcat projected for tho
Palo Pinto, which-- is drilling past
2,175 feet between the Lewis and
Sandy Ridgefields of Jonescounty.
A slight showing of oil was logged
in the Cook sandat 1,980-9- 0 feet, but
the Bluff Creekwhich producesin
the two pools was missing. Location
is In the northwest of section 31--

P survey.
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Dr. Abram Leon
HNtoe of the HIHiel

ami Knnnt a Mianea shMt of trie
"lent of

youth In which be finds thre
WU arU three erKs.
The fc Mtbal--

anea the debits In
The oWt aMe of his baUuMse

shet for the youth of today fol
lows I

Touth W grim and

It craves It Is afraid to
take It is more conserva
tive than its elders.

It "takes dope" in the form of
movies and

radio The mania for
as ia the

of "bank Bight" and
hours the

escapefrom
The three credits which Dr.

Sachar baa marked up for the
lost are:

It m not a lost or doomed genera
tion; It !? free from
cant and open, candid
and frank. It doesn't take things
fcr It la hut
it is the of a

that has lost its
It wants an As many

as ,40, per cent of the la

BtSAY.lWttlOAET

YiA WM By 0
--And 1$ Not Found Wanting
PAaADBNA,

ftachar, national
Foundation,

present generation" Ameri-
can

erJdlts, beltev,
Importance.

disillusioned,
slightly hard-boile-d.

security.
chances.

"escapist" literature,
programs.

speculation manifests
popularity
amateur demonstrates

reality.

generation"

'Wholesome
inhibitions,

granted. irreverent,
irreverence genera-

tion inhibitions.
education.

students

i

"sy-n"-'

0 I - V)

tha state untversHlw surit Mast
bartly

Balancin ma oravutsr tw
itv. youth haa tha eourasta ta'
anything that comes atvarj. A ycm$
nniisirn aiinr tvr TMsmskar wisbhbmi'v

--fy. ,

feel eoamltedto "keea with tttt . . Xl
Joneses."Totitha demands "? ' u.4
are s stmss that they ars m. . '"ithette. . i Itu""'

Llsis Fnire Xeei . " :W .

To complete his picture of tho , ""'';
"lost generation," Drv Saohar atssU'' '..'s'iV
haa dra.wn up a balance shset of UVufe
tha threo great needs. or tha fn-- ... 7W;
lure, iney are: t. y

Parents teachersmust not
nag youth. Whena eottsgn gsawato

r--

and

rails to. get a Job through nofStUJt
of his own, and if he la naggM1w
will only be more unhappy.Touth
does netneed to have Its difficul-
ties pointed out

Government must mora aiv
more see to. it that young pacsile
fit into the eeonomte life'. Jt moans
intrusion of government fete,pri-
vate affairs, and K means higher
'X' t 'n. '

.Need for a richer leittM-Um- e
program in art, the theatre, nature
study and many, ether fields. '.If
youth cannot find the consummi-Uo-n

of its Ufa. la work, It must And '
it ia play. . .
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To TheScoutsOf Americ-a-

'And especially to 'the "Buffalo

Trails Council, w,e "extend our

heartiestgreetings'and bestwish-e-s

upon the observance of their
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FiiU Program
PlannedFor
TheWeek

SerrteeThis Evening
T Imittgttrate"2atk
WrtiHtay Event

- JoJitfwf nation wWe ofesery--.
Mt "of the 2Sth anniversaryof the
'6nhC of the Boy Seoul move
ment in America, iiig Spring' scout
tMaewtn will participate In a
welt' jounced program of events.
. Just aa in the scout oath; which
imeMiM the By Scout's first

'tfwty to God. seeutawill make that
the first portion ef their annlver--
mjV walr AMJaruuM lims

At ?:M p. m. Sundayall the five
active troops in the city will con
verge e the Tlrst Presbyterian

, church where2r. D. F. McConneil,
Ptor, will deliver a special scout
musage. A special section will fee
reserved for the boya and scouts
yiU serve as ushers for the eve--a.

Many parentsand friends are
eapestodto Join them in the wor
ship serviee.

Beard Of Review
FeMewinc; up Monday, the boys

. will go beforea board of review at
the high school at 7:90 p. ai. All
Beauts bavins; advancementto be
checkedwill be expected to go be
fore the board. Prior to the board
meeting, Geofce Gentry, chairman
of the Ble SDrintr district of th
Buffalo Trail council, will hold a
brief session of the scouters,elect-
ing effieer for the year.

Tuesdayat 6 p. m. every scout
in uie ey ( expected to partici-
pate in a meblllaatlon at the city
hall. At that hour, each troop will

v be given a surprise assignment
When this is performed,scouts will
be admitted at a reduced rate to
eae of the R. & R. shows, where
at '8:15 p. hi. a scout will step on
the stage and lead in rededlcatlon
to the oath.

Court Of Honor
Ne concertedactivities are slan

ned for Wednesday, buUfthursday
. at 7:80 p. m. la the district court

room a court of honor will be held.
At this meeting, awards will be
presented to the 'boys who have
earned the,m during the past two
months. Other special features are
planned for the affairs.

Concluding activities of the week
will be on Saturday when scouts
gather at the hut af10 a. m. fora series of intertroop contests.
Among the events is to be a mass
gameof "capturo the flag," a game
requiring a great amount of
steaiin, deception and strategy.

Climax of tho Saturday session
and the entire week'sprogram will
oe a -- iana rush" in which thetroops will compete for sites in thecity park extension area. The city
is setting asidecertain areassouth-
west of the present park for the
boys to use and improve as they
see fit

In charge of the scout week ob
servancenere will be Field Kxecu
live ao Mcuurtaln. who .M..J
here Saturday evening from Sny--
t;, micro no spent most of the

weeK.

Valkyries were divine "mafdens
lnK .Scandinavian mythology who

u.cr cmiueiieias 10 select the
oraveoi zignters for Valhalla.

1EEK
flHtUArYrl2"

Congratulations!

.BOY SCOUTS!

May your observaHce of
Oak, .your 28th anniver-

sary, be one that k enjoy-ii-e

and beneficial We're
prftk you, boya! And we
jvish' you growth, and

BARROW'S
MKverysMg I FHrattHre"
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" ' - Ik - '
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Unite T6
Big Spring'sTroop 1 Almost As Old
As The ScoutMovement Itself

WhHe the natkm ebeerves the
Sftth annKersaryof the fonsding of
In-f- l J50y BCOtttt lHOVttflftftBt Ift AM9T

lea Feb. 2, Big Spring ean took
with a great deal of pride upoa a
troop of scouts that is almost as
old aa the movementin this eeun
try,

Troop No. 1, laying claim to be
ing the oldest troop in the atato
from the point of continuousregis
tratlon, will celebratenhe 27th 'aa
nlversary of its foundingJn Sep
tember of this year.

ThM scoutingunit was organise.
and received its first, charter en
Sept. 90, 1911. It came Into being
because Mrs. B. Reaganhad' read
much of the then new movement
andwantedher boys to belong. She
gained the support of the late C.
B Holmeswho became scoutmaster
of the troop

First Members
As a nucleus of the new troop,

Holmes took his Sunday soaool
claser which he had developed on
the North Side. Those in the
northeidepatrol of the troop were
Hark Harwell, Adrian DeOraffen--
rcW. Harold Griffith, Marvin Hood.
Paul "Happy" Corcoran,Joe Wie--
sen, Harry Morris and Olln Hull.
In the sonthsidepatrol were Paul
Reagan, Harry Stokes, Harry
wheeldon,Tale Crawford, Leonard
Fisher, Earl Comer, Leland Stone,
Norvell Conway. Dewey Klnard,
Tom D. Gllluly, Sauces Klnard,
Lloyd Stamper, Olin Cannon, Du
rah McNcw, CarroU Barnett and a
Baumgartner boy. Keen rivalry
existedbetweenthe two patrols,

Although 60 years old at the time
he assumedcharge of the troop,
Holmes found time after work
hours at the poatofflce to help his
coys. , He spent part of his vaca
tion every year with the boys on
camp. In those days they hiked
to the campsite on the North
Concho river, carrying provisions
in a DUCKDoara wagon.

Soon after its founding, the local
troop'ssponsorshipwas taken over
from a citizen's committeeby the
x. M. C A., a sponsorshipwhich
existed until 1027.

Other Scoutmasters
In 1921, Holmes relinquishedthe

scoutmastershipand became chaiiv
man of the troop committee, a post
he held until 1930. In 1922 the late
J. M. Manuel became scoutmaster
and served until 1927. Since 1933,
W. S. Morrison has been head of
the troop, now sponsored by the
Rotary club.

The troop, in addition to-- a long
record of service, has produced
leadershipfor scout troops of the
city. Four of the five active troops
here are headedby former scouts
of troop No. 1. They areMorrison,
head of the original troop; George
Thomas, scoutmasterof troop No.
2; Jack Hodges, scoutmaster of
troop No. 3; and Joe Pickle, scout
master of troop No. 5.

No troop in the area has pro
duceds'o manyEaglescouts,.iurank
attained by few Boy Scouts. Thoso
who havereachedit are J. B. Ben
der, Sam Atkins, Jr., Robert Hal
ley, Clyde Thomas, Jr., Jake
Pickle, Thomas Joe Williamson
and Steve Ford, Jr.

When the Sllvep'annlversarywas
observed here JprSeptcmber of 1936,
those connected with the troop
mado It plain that old troop No. 1
was not only 'the oldest troop la
the state, but that It will conunue
to lay hold to that claim.

Troops To Compete
In Window Display

"Advertising" scouting in Big
Spring, the local Boy Scout troops
will compete in window displays
during the week.
"Each of the five active troops

has been assignedthe task of se
curing permission to use a down
town show window and to decorate
It with scouting paraphernalia.

What lines thesedisplays wfll
follow is not known for troops are
Jealously guarding their plans in
asmuchas tney are to compete for
a prize award.

The award will be presented
Thursday evening in a court of
honor meeUng at the courthouse.

More Than200 Ri
Big Spring: Join
In ScoutWork
Big Sprtnr, at the end at 1M7,

had mere than 90 boys asso-eiat-ed

la (be Boy Scout move-me- at,

records of the Baftal
Trail eoaaeH show. ,

Five aeetve troops herehad am
MireHment of 210 beys. la Mia
Mea there were' eubs,she larg-
est number of cabs la aay tewa

While scoutinghas beea.aeelve
here for mere tbaa quarter at

eestarr, cubbing Is relatively
new, t Is a program deslgaed
fer the beys of pre-see- ut ace,
thesefrom 9-- yearsof age.

CONGRATULATIONS SCOUTS
'

, On Your 28th Birthday!

And we offer our beet wishes for a continued growth
of this grsatworld wide movement., .g movement that
brigfeteiM the future of an nationsas,weUas theUnited
SUfe.
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Over1,100,000In
American Scouting:

For the first tlm In 9A vMri- .v,
registered membershipIn the Boy
Scouts of America passedthe mil-
lion hundred thousand wiai-l-r rir
JamesE..Weet, chict ecout execu
tive, announced, in conjunctionwith
Boy Scout week being celebrated
February 6-- to Mmnumnntn th
2th birthday cZ the Boy Scoutsof
American

The exact vear aniltnv nnmu
Jwt released,stun l.iMm n,.
SeOttts. CUbs. HnUr wnwta rnnA
metr leaders, registeredand active-
ly engagedla the program ef char
acter bulldine. cltlzenthln
lng, camping crafts and comrade--
snip in 3,ioi troops, packs, Ships,
neighborhood patrols and tribesthroughout the TJnttrl stalo. r.r
America and its possessions.

ine growth for the year 1837
over the preccedlng 12 month
period Was 8.6 tier CftnL TTi. orat- -
est percentageof growth in any
wngre poaseor mis movementwas
In cubbing, the program for boys
9, 10 and 11, which averaged30.5
per cem erowin.

"The past year has been one of
uie greatest in the h atorv nt f
scouting movement,"declared Dr.
West. Tt has been a year of great
acnievementand greater inspira-
tion, gathering as we did, 27,232
SCOUts and leadersfrnm eiet--
una many xoreign countries Into a
great jamDoree eamn nmn 4h.
shoresof the hMorlc Potomacriv
er in uie heartof thn nntlnn ...
tol." r

HundredsOf Boys
HereEachYear
For Round-U- p

Biff Serine la center nf ihs Ttr.
falo Trail council for many things,
particularly those Involving activ-
ities of the Boy Scouts.

Biggest of all is the annual
Round Up which annuaUy attracts
nuui ooys to uie city the
first Weekend in Mnv tm- - n tvm
day stand of contestsand fun

econa largest Js the campers
reunion held here during the
Christmas holiday for hn hnn
who attended or plan to attend
summer camp.

Tho other event of size is the an-
nual scoutersmeetincr which .lmn.
volunteer leaders frqm. a
urea lor a one aav narinv iini in
January. In addition Jo, this, sev-
eral of the exeeutlvn hnnwt matt
ings are staged In Big Spring dur
ing mo year. ,

52 MORE FARMS
ARE TERRACED

Terracing in Howard mimi t.nH
uceu cnrriea io oa additional farmsat tho end of Januarv. Pnnntv
Agent O. P. Griffin said Saturday
in reviewing nis monthly report.

During tho month ilno uV --.,
on that number of fnrm in d,ii
uon to eight others on which farm
ers ran lines themselves.

Involved Worn 9ABK .4..-- 1. -
contour farmed for the first time
in meir nistory. Combined length
of the lines establishedby Griffin
and two aidesv 907 1ftn . t
addition, considerablecheck workwas done to establishgrade below
and above contour areas.

1
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JoiitrIn ObserMftgScoutAn!vers
In

CouncilAt
RecordHigh

Net Memfecrsltip In
Tim Area Is
Over 1,300

The Buffalo Ttall council, of
which Big, Springis a part, reached
a record ?isttiei' bf boys during
iwi, lire jsnnni ivpvn ox in
council aaows.

More 'thak .W boys were touch
ed, by the program aurtng the year
which ended with a net member
ship of lrSSS. To this number Big
Spring contributed 200 boys.

Volunteering their service were
335 scout leadersand 48 leadersof
cubs. This made.more than 1,700
men and boys engagedIn the pro
gramat tho year'send.

During 1937 the council ODeratcd
on a $14,903.4 budget, of which
$1,792.76 was contributed by scouts
for camp fees and 3,78.94 in na-
tional jamboreefees.

The council, like the national or
ganization, termed 1937 its most;
successful year. During it the coun-
cil realized a long felt ambition
the addition of two field executives
in Darold 'Wilson of Pecosand Ed
McCurtaln of Big Spring. They as
sist Al Stiles, Sweetwater, area
executive.

Local Debate
TeamsWin

At Angelo
Girls Cop Tourney
Honors,Roys Go
To Semi-Final-s

Big Soring high school debaters.
in their first year of competition,
won major honorsIn the invitation-
al tournamentheld Saturdayat San
Angelo.

The girls team, composed of
JacquelineFawiand Nettljean Car
ter, defeatedAbilene in the final
round, having previously disposed
of Brownwood, San Angelo, and
Snyderteams. It was the first time
the girls had engaged in debate
competitionthis year,Elolse Haley,
debatecoach, said.

Marvin House, Jr., and Paul
Stevens, members of the boys team.
won their way to the semi-fina-ls by
defeating Brownwood and San
Angleo before being bested by
Lubbock boys, who went on to win
first place honors.

The teamswere accompanied by
Mies Haley and were taken to
San Angelo by Mrs. Boylcs. If
transportation can be obtained,the
teams may go to Waco Friday
where Baylor university is holding
a high school debate tournament
with scholarships to the winning
Doys and girls team.

All debatesthis year are on the
Interscholastlcleague questioncon-
cerning the adoption of a uni
cameral systemof legislation.

St. Helena, the island where
Napoleon spent his last days, is
1,200 miles off the west coast of
Africa.

Q

....
Meeting Date Of
Church Group
Are Changed

Men's brotherhood'of tho First
Baptist church changedthe month
ly meeting time from the first Fri
day to the second Monday of each
month following their session Fri
day evening in the church base-
ment,

C W.. Norman presidedover the

Speakers included Iter. Aubrey,
ahort of Forsan, who talked on
stewardship In giving. Nat Bhick
recountedexperiences In personal
evangelism and J. H. Greene out-
lined meansof selling Christianity
and the church to tho community.
Plans for the forthcoming revival
meetingin the church were dis
cussed by the pastor. Dr. C E.
Lancaster.

Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma
Blount andMiss Ruby Bell favored
wlt,h vocal selections. Other musi-
cal numberswere led by Roy Cor-nclls-pn

and Alton Underwood.
Day Corncllson, was made Chair

manof the March 14 meeting.Mar-tcll-o

McDonald; John A. Coffey and
Dr. Lancaster will arrange the
program; R. B". Rceder,W. P, Wil
son and Oryllle Bryant will super-
vise attendance; and JoeB. Har
rison will be in charge of the
serving.

CORPUSRANKS HIGH
IN STATE BUILDING
By The AssociatedFrees

Corpus Christ! spurted ahead of
Dallas and Ban Antonio this week
in its building permit totals. Third
highest out of 12 major cities re
porting, the coastal.center issued
$96,680 worth of permits for the
week, bringing Its year's total to
$223,363. only Houston and Fort
Worth were ahead.

The totals:
Week's Tear's

City Total Total
Houston $279,730 $1,371,960
Fiort Worth 100,732 814,078
Corpus Christ! .. 66,680 225,363
Dallas B9.629 860.135
Austin 33,040 477,828
Port Arthur ...i .34,765 ....
Lubbock ' 26.680 143.661
Lubbock........ 26,680 143,661
Galveston 21,569 140,223
San Antonio .... 19223 182.428
Tyler 12,664 140.341
Wichita Falls ... 12,425 48,606
Harllngen 2,155 10,802
Corslcana 705 6,486

POSTS $500 BOND
Bond of $500 was posted, by

JamesE. Payne on a county court
chargeof embezzlement in connec
tion with an alleged irregularity on
an Insurance policy. Joe E. Hol--
leran, Investigator for the state,in-

surancecommission, preferred' tho
charge. County Judge CharlesSul
livan set bond.

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrite!
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 851 215 Runnels

RENNEY'S salutesthe

BOY SCOUTS
QF AMERICA

ON THE OCCASION OF THEIR

28th

Enrollment

Anniversary
F

Oneof theprinciples of Scouting is Thrift. It is in line
with thegreatmottoof Scouting: "Be Prepared."Thrift
helps preparefor living. A nesteggof savingsmakes
it possibleto jakeadvantageof opportunitiesaswell as
providing for the proverbial "rainy day."
'A very importantpartof Thrift is wise spendingMake
surethatthedollars usedfor living bring theutmostin
value. And that,asit happens,is the mainprinciple of
your J. C. PenneyCo.

And theJ. C. PenneyCo. can extendsincerestcongrat-
ulationsandbestwishesto the Boy Scoutmovementat
this time becauseScout principles of Thrift, Trust-
worthiness; Friendliness... are its own principles , ,
becauseofthem theorginalJ.0. Penneystorethatstart-
edbackin 1902 in thelittle town of Kemmerer,Wyo., has
grownto the organizationthat is so muchbetterequip-
pedbut no lessalertly eagerto serveyou today.
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FDToTalk
To Scouts .

Special Fircile
Chat Slated For
Monday Evening

President Franklin D. Iloosevelt
will hold a different kind of "fire
side" chat Monday evening, when
he speaks' to the Boy Scouts of
America, mora than a million
strong' clustered around radiosets
in cities and hamlets throughout
tho country.

For he will bo speakingaa the
honorary president of tho Boy
Scouts of America, as one of the
great family of scouts and scout
leaderswith years of sxtive scout-
ing service with the Boy Scout
Foundation of Greater New York
to his credit. President Roosovelt
will send his greetings from the
Whlto House to Boy Scouts who are
celebratingthe 28th anniversary of
the founding of tho scoutingmove-
ment in America In a coast-to-coa- st

broadcast scheduled on tho
nation's three major networks at
d:s p. m., cst,

With him on the programwlllbe
Walter W. Head,president,and Dr.
JamesE. West, chief scout execu
tive of the Boy Scouts of America.

More than a million scouts will
gather before radio receiving sets
at 9:30 p. m., EST, Wednesdayeve-
ning, February 9, to listen in pn a
Boy Scout-NB- C birthday party, the
first of its kind ever broadcastby
tne uoy scouts or America.

NEW SHIPMENT OF
TREES ORDERED

With, enough orders on Kand to
Insure the marketing of a sizeable
number of trees, tho chamber of
commerce bcautlflcatlon commit
tee announced Saturday that it
planned to have another load of
Chinese elms here around Feb. 18.

More than 1.000 elms have been
distributed by the chamber com
mittee this year.

FREED UNDER BOND
Charge dwith driving while intox

icated, B. B. King postedS500 bond
Saturday and' was released pend
ing action of the grand Jury in
April. i

HAPPY BIRTH

of

Sure, you saveyourself a great deal
of bother and time and reddened
hands and aching back - muscles
when you send your laundry to
Beaty's. You expectto. But that's
only one side of the picture. Have
you ever stoppedto consider these
things? v
FIRST, water and t effects on
yourclothes. Hard water Is just that;
kard. Hard on clothes; and hands,
and householdsavings. To make it
oft, you haveto usesomething,-- usu-

ally ashard on clothes as the 'hard'
water itself.
Rain-so- ft water is one of the rea-
sons why you save money on your
clothes when you send them to
Beatvs
SECOND, time and theneed for
"time of your own" grows everyday.
Beatys does your whole washing,
completely finished by hand, in less

Hit 4!sS

K '' '
"Vye offer )estwishesfor the con-

tinued success of the BuftsUo

Trails, Council

j .j. i.uiiu lus uoya.

a . ,.;

"
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Big Spring and West Texas .are

proud of you boys who repreatnt -

the Scout movement in this ptrt j

Texas!

Texas
Service

is EASIER

time than

Area, its.--k

' !: iw
-- s

M

it takes
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BUT "Ease" IS HALF
THE STORY!

CTM'C
GOMPANY

ONLY

clothes at home. ' :

nnRD, equipment and M effect
on replacement of clothes.
scientific machines,
used at BeUty's, are disisati to
make clothes longer; flesv ftthedirt out of ib--aH ef ? It
bo genUy your clothesaetiMaff -i

much longer. '
.

FOURTH, care a thJag
ties prevent,
Here at Beaty's, where
judged by the

sue,

last

rather tnaa

quality

will glad to
obiigaUen.

3r do, not the quantity, "mi",
ogan. a

We haven'tquotedprices, wbaveit
urgedyou' to try any parljeour sr-vk- e.

Our prices as low M.,viy
other quality laundry's,oor sendees

designed fit your needs. Our
representaUve
in detail, at no

to

m

of

be

are

are to

BEATY S LAUNCMW
' "Mmm M fer aervieen ,. ,

"
f. , At West Texae

-
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A Mm4 at significant to

cravat at a hallmark

It ta silver. A Retlllo
Cravat It unquestioned

a to Hs fashion author-I- t
end quality. Our

Includes all the

popular fabrics In Im-

ported and Domestic

weavesranging in price

. ... $1 up

Blnvo (wesson
UL The Men's Storo i

Tot Taken
(Continued from Page 1)

TMe la a ease of malnutrition
e te lack of proper food and

eare. X cMak with capablenurs-la-g

shewtH pun through In about
alar Maajilka "auh vmninSf

Smttfe brought charges of
MgHgeMee te a minor against
Harris and Ms daughter,Martha.
Both wttt receive a hearing Mon-
day.

SmJtfc ejaeted Harris as saytng
sheehtldwasIllegitimate and had
beeskept la the room as.a "sort

ft O. f''

M, - 4 "c
y

; '8 4J"Z7L

ii

The aMMrs mether Uvea w
her widowed-fathe-r ew Ma MS-ae- re

farm that has been handed
town f rem eae geaeraHen.te aa-oth-er

Bbtce tao time of Washing.
tea, who was reputed te have
been an erlginal land owner la
this district.

Miss Harris was quoted by the
humaneofficer as saying the fa-

ther of tho little girl, whose name
was withheld, was also the fa-

ther of her 7'ycar-o-l son, a ro-

bust lad. Neighbors described
the elderHarris as charitableand
of good reputation.

The humane officer reported
the child after a complaint had
been receivedfrom tho woman's
club of Star Junction, nearby.Ho
said the child was wedged Into
the (hair, which vtns tilted back-
wards to rest on a coal bucket,
her Spindly arms tied above her
head, Shewas unable to talk or
move, ho said,

TheWeek
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

a platform 'flat agin sin.'....Ernest
OH Thompson of Amarlllo Is run
ning as the boy wonder who never
got over It..,. Maybe the corpora-
tions won't put up any money for
Clarence Farmer (pension candi
date) and that'll cook his goose....
If you want to annexTexas to the
State of Bexar, (Mayor C K.)
QuInn's tho man....There's a big
public demandfor Karl (Crowley).
He admits It." As for Governor
James V. Allrcd, Clay says he Is
sUll "vacillating."

Since the Sec. 10 vote a constant-
ly repeated question has been:
"What about the liquor situation
here?" Two weeks ago It seemed
that it was cleared up when the
attorneygeneral's departmentruled
a county wide beer election was
permissible. Last week, however,
tho same departmentwithdrew the
opinion for further consideration.
Apparently there are some grave
doubts about tho matterat Austin.
Doubts or no doubts, the issue
turned out to be a merry-go-roun-

and we are right back where we
were a month ago.

You've got to hand It to Ray
Simmons; whenever he-- puts tils
handto It, he turns out a bangup
good show. 'The Golden Gloves
district eliminations concluded
here last, week was a good ex-

ample of his handiwork. Out ot
It came a fine bunch of, gritty
boys who wilf at least represent
tho section In a courageous,
sportsmanship manner at the
state meet. And we woul3Uke to
add a word of praise for one unit
that contributed to successof the

!5T-,.- . Ntfta
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Maybe It will boost the gas bill

a llttl bit but last week's cold
niil was a welcome occurrence,

That snap,togetherwith other ones
dun this month,will hold back fruit
trees and other fickle vegetation,
ihn rnhanclnc prospects for a
fruit sirop. One farmer observes
that much cold weather will hold
Insect damageIn check next sum
mer.

At last final approval has been
granted on the city's airport proj
oct, a Job that Is designed eventu
ally to bring $120,000 or improve-
ments tothe air station. Of course,
bulk of tho expenditurewill como
from WPA alnco tho city will con
tribute .much equipment ana ma-
terial already on hand. We believe
improvementof tho port Is a wise
step becauso air transportation
seemsto bo duo for greatest; uc--
velopmcnt In tho yearsahead. The
city --which providesfor transporta-
tion usually finds Itself ahead.

Tho announced Intention ot
Jack Hutchinson to move his
Monchansfranchise In the West
TcxasNew Mexico league to Big
Spring Is welcomed by baseball
fans. Not so many yearsago Big
Spring 'was known as the best
baseballtown In West Texas. It
seemsthat there are enough of
them left to make the venture
profitable here. An evening of
peanutsand pop, a good seventh
Inning stretch, sharp cracks ol
bats and balls, sparkling catches
and quick throws, all punctuated
by lusty castlgation of the um-
pire Is pretty fair entertainment.

Business, generally speaking,has
been off alnco the first ot the year.
Some places, wo are told, it hss
slumped to, almost depressionpro-
portions. That's not a pleasant
thought, but it Is pleasing to note
that In tho midst of this Big
Spring's buildingtotals Jumped to
the $93,218 mark in January and
postal receipts spurted 19 per cent
to $6,278. New car sales,whllo off
considerable,failed to decline any
thing like the national car sales
drop. All of which means1938 still
promisesto be a great yearfor Big
Spring.

This week Is Boy.Scout anniver
sary week. Some 27 years ago W,
D. Boyce, Chicago publisher,
brought tho boys movementto the
United States. It's been a great
thing for tho nation, and equally
as fine for Big Spring. For this
city has had a scout troop for 20
years, reaping tho benefits of citi
zenship training and character
building. Glance at the record of
thosemen who were touchedby the
scoutingprogramhero In that time
and you haveconvincing proof that
it pays big dividends.

BOBBED OF $173
DALLAS, Feb. 5 UP) Miss Mary

Louise Stephens, manager of a
children's dressshop, today- - was
forced to hand over $173 to ayouth
ful robber who entered her store.
She told officers she was certain
the weapon the neatly dressed
youth pointed at her was a toy
pistol.

ftjM
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(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Okla., and Mrs. J. K. Montlelh ot
Ble Sprint:: and two step children,
W. H. Walker of Shermanand Mrs.
J. W. Fryar of Knott.

Grandchildren residing here are
Shirley Fryar, Clarence Fryar, Mrs.
Edgar Phillips, Frank Fryar, R. V.
Fryar, J. W Fryar, W. C. Fryar,
Harry Fryar. Ruby Helen Fryar
and Jewel Montelth, Mrs. J. H.
Rutlcdgeof Wilson, Okla., and Wal-
ter Boatlcr of Seagravesare other
grandchildren here for the last
rites. Thirteen
survive.

Pallbearers were to be A. W.
Thompson, Bob Marshall, Claude
Wolfe, "Pat Roberts, Clint Rogers
andTom Rogersof Coahoma,;Elvis
Abne ot Lubbock and J. E. Parker.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
Will Robinson,Jim Robinson,Bob
Guthrie, Walter Rowo, J. R. Hull,
S. L. Hull, George McNew, S. D.
Buchanan, Bud, Walker, Shorty
Roberts, W. W. Lay, Eugene O- -

Daniels, Arthur Woodall, T. S.
Currle, R, L. Daniels, Bill Sattec--
whltc, Ernest Hull, Dr. M. II. Ben-
nett, Walter Smith, RceceAdams,
Ed Brown, Frank Hodnctt, Mr.
Lomax, Dick Hatch.

Bob Wheeler.Low Wheeler. L. H.
Thomas, Bob DoVls, Ed Hull, Barzy
Thompson, Rev. Scott of Abilene,
Rev. Clarence Rogersof Vernon,B.
R. Lay, Charley Hull, Fred Par
ker, J. W. Phillips, Dewey Martin,
Thad Hale, Percy Shlves and J. B.
Wheat.

PAPERS PLANNING ,

TO PUBLISH IN
SPITE OF STRIKE

HARLINGEN, Feb. S UP) The
Valley Publishing company, whose
newspaperplants at Brownsville,
McAUen and Harllngen have been
affected by a printers' strike, went
forward early tonight with plans to
publish tho usual consolidatedSun
day Issue from Its Harllngen plant.

The strike started earlier in the
week after the managementde
clined to sign a closed shop con
tract with tho International Typo
graphical Union. Limited editions
of tho three dallies, the Brownsville
Herald, the McAUen Monitor and
tho Harllngen Morning Sun, had
been published at the Brownsville
plant until today with tho help of
a lew printers wno returned to
their Jobs and with outsideaid.

Public Records
New Cars

Leslie Walker, Nashcoupe.
W, H. Dunn, Chrysler coupe.
M. H. O'Danlel, Dodge sedan.
Roy R. Deweese, Bulck sedan.
ErnestBrewer, Chevrolet sedan.
Alton Freeman,Ford tudor.

rASS FOR NEWCOMERS
Accompanying each, letter wel

coming newcomers to Big Spring Is
a pass to any-- one of tho R. & R--

theatres here. The management
of tho theatres offered the passes
to mako tho welcome seem more
cordial.
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Calf ShowTo BeHeld Here In March
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This calf beingfed out by Donald
Caublo, Glasscock county 4--H club
boy, Is a fair example of what other
club boys In this area are going to
have to compete against In the first
annual club boy and FFA show
here March 1--2,

Placed on feed'at 483 pounds
September1, the calft showed an
averagedally gsin of 3 1--2 pounds
for the first 117 days, tipping the
beam then at 894 pounds. Donald
Is feeding a ration of corn, grain
sorghum, meal and' some sweet
feed.

mm.

The calf Is from the herd of his

FamedTexas
WomanBuried

Funeral At Austin
For Mrs. Percy V.
Pcnnybackcr

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) The simple

funeral service'of the Episcopal
church was conductedhero today
for Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker,76,
nationally-know-n historian, lecturer
and club leader,.

Mrs. Pennybacker, twice presi
dent of the National Federation of
Women's clubs and a friend of
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, died
at her homo yesterday.

Tho Texas flag atop the capltol
drooped at half staff throughout
tho day. Gov. JamesV. Allred paid
tribute to her as a woman wno
has 'endearedherself to the hearts
of all .Texans."

mm

At the time of her death, Mrs.
Pennybackerwas president of the
Chautauqua Women's Club of
Boy Scout-NB- C birthday party, 'the
where--she became the friend of
Mrs. Roosevelt.

Mrs. Pennybackerwrote and lec
tured on her observations, at
Geneva peace parleys,often was a
delegate to the national conference
on tho causeand cure of war and
was a leader In the women's suf
frage movement.

She was an associatememberof
the democratic nationalcommittee
in 1919 and 1920, chairman of the
national women's committee for
Near East relief In 1922, chairman
of the national women's commltteo
for tho restoration of Louvaln
library In 1922 and member of tho
jury of award for the Woodrow,
Wilson foundation from 1925 to
1928.

SALES CERTIFICATES
MORE NUMEROUS

More sale certificates on cotton
were received bythe countyagent's
office during January than In eith
er Novemberor December, despite
the movement of a comparatively
small number of bales.

Reasonfor he Increase In cer-
tificates was becauseJanuary cot-
ton was of such low grade that it
could not be placed in the govern
ment loan.

Sir Francis Dyke Acland, a mem
ber of the British parliament,
makes his own neckties with a
hand loom.

MADE BY A MAN'S HATTER

it 'pbbb'AsbI'

Beautifully laljored roller with

clever ribbon manipulation
through ihecrown. Very young
ana smart, In new spring and
resort colors. Chalfonte Is the
only finely gradedheadstze hal
thai sells a $5 t0 $6,50

&

father, Jim Cauble. Donald Is
nephew-- ot Howard county's Hero- -
ford breeder, I. B. "Doc" Cauble,

In addition to tho calf, Glasscock
county club boys will enter two
dozen fat fed. lambs, V. G. Young,
county agent, ssld here Saturday,

Around 100 head oflivestock may
be entered In' the show, sponsored
by tho Big Spring chamber ofcom
merce. J. H. Greene, manager,said
Saturday that It was probable that
the show would be staged In the
building south of tho Rltz theatre,
making It accessible for a large

OrderArrest Of
CouncilmanTo Get
Them To Meeting

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 UP) In
an unprecedented move, three
membersof Fort Worth's city coun-
cil today directed the Issuance of
warrants for tho arrestof two of
their colleagues to Insure their
presenceat a meeting Monday.

The action was directedat Coun--

cllmen Herbert L. Hull and Georgo
Eagle, who arouscdtho Ire of tho
progressiveleague faction by fail-
ure to atterid a meeting called to
consider appointmentsto four a.-

cancles createdin the councils
ranks by an epidemic of

City Secretary E, S. Blrdsong,
designatedto Issue tho warrants,
found authority but no legal ma
chinery In the charter for doing so,
He promptly dumped the matter in
tho lap of Chief of Police A. E.
Dowell who has not announced
what line of action he Intends to
follow.

VETERAN METHODIST
MINISTER DEAD

ABILENE, Feb. 6 IS1) Dr. F. W.
Dodson, who was a Methodist min-
ister more than half a century,will
bo buried hero Sundayafternoon.

Ho died Saturdaymorning at his
home close by the campusof ry

college, where he was head
ot the B)ble department. He was
71 years old.

Methodists throughout North-yjre- st

Texas joined the McMurry
administration and students in
mourning his death. Dr. Dodson
had been a professorat the college
since 1932.

He servedas a Methodist minis-
ter nine years in Tennessco before
being transferred to the Northwest
Texas conference, which in 1900
was divided from the Central Tex-
as conference. Dr. Dodson filled
pastoratesat Amarlllo, Clarendon,
Colorado, Cisco and Memphis, and
was presidingelderof the old Ham
lin district.

After two years' service in the
North Arkansas conference, he re-

turned to preach at Slaton, Sny
der andQuanah, and spent a year
at Las Cruces, N. M. Subsequently
he was stationed at Brownfleld,
Balrd and Anson.

JapaneseHalted
On OneFront

SHANGHAI, Feb. 0 (Sunday) UP)
Japanesetroops f tabbed at .both
sides of China's double-edge-d cen
tral front today but on the south,
Chinese reported, they were held
back by Generalissimo ChiangKai- -

sheks thundering field guns.
About 90 miles south of Suchow,

keystono ot the Chinese defense,
the embattledforces faced each
other with the Japanesehalted by
artillery fire, according to Chinese
advices.

The Japanese,however, contend
ed they had crossed tho Hwal river
and were driving on north against
Kuchen, 30 miles farther north
along the fiercely disputed Tlent--

w railway.

CITY 'MAKES ROOM .

FOR CONVENTIONS
Looking forward to conventions

scheduled here for March, the
chamber of commerco conventions
commltteo Saturday got out pla
cards advising traveling men to
arrange their Itineraries so as to
avojd Big Spring on three days.

One will be March 11 when the
West Texas Teachers association
convenes here. Tho others will be
March 23-2-4, first two 'days of the
West Texas Druggist convention.
Local hotels supportedthe Idea.

Letters weremailed Saturdayun-
der the signature of Shine Philips,
askingdrug andcosmetic manufac-
turers for merchandiseto be given
to registrants tX. the drug

Yew Credtt U Geo4 At

lya's Jwlry
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Show (Sain
Fiel Report On
School lMHd
By Amlittfr

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 OR Assets at
tho University of Tea and Its
medical branch at Galveston total
ed 189,444,254 Aug. 31, 1937, an In.
crcaso of S2,831,008 over the previ
ous year.

Tho figures were In a fiscal year
report rcleased-jolnt-ly today by
acting President J w. Calhoun
and state Auditor Tom C. King.

Assetsof $851,118 were listed for
the college or Mines ana juciai-lurc-

at El Paso.
The mainuniversity ana mouicai

branch's assetsconsistedot $490,--
253 In curlcnt funds, 1106,161 in
loan--' funds, $38,381,079 in endow
ment tunas, zu,vu,zt( in piam
funds and Investmentsand $20,922
In agency funds.

The report stated Texas A. and
M. college received ono-thlr- d ot cer
tain revenuefrom tho permanent
university endowments, amounting
to ;Z84,1S.

Operating Income of $2,966,415,
came $1,468,283 from state general
roVcnue, $682,180 from student fees,
$618,697 from auxiliary enterprises
and $199,284 from other sources.

Expenditures amounted to $3,
016,962. Of this $281,797 was for
generaladministrative expense, $1,--

468,393 for resident Instructionand
departmentalresearch,$114,656 for
organized research,$125,281 fo? ex
tension education, $164,629 for
libraries, $295,874 for operationand
maintenanceof tho physical plsnt,
$9,638 for organized educationalac
tivities, $16,056 for the university
centennial exposition, $536,732 for
Income producing auxiliary enter
prises and $14,302 for scholarships,
fellowships and prizes.

Investments In the university
plant amountedto $24,889,824, an
Increase of $1,856,694. Total bonded
debt was $5,204,000.

LUBBOCK IS WINNER
BORGER, Feb. 5 UP) First

place honors at the Panhandle
High School Pressassociationmeet
here today went to tho Westerner
World of Lubbock.

Its staff also won first place In
advertising and for an
printed paper.

KILLED BY CAR
CORSICANA, Feb. 8 UP) Jim

Htgglnsrabout 57, was killed today
when struck by an automobile 10
miles south ot Corsicano. Ho resid
ed on a farm near Pursley.

ikVIVAL MEIfl lffM
(TO OrtfiTTODAT AT
miSt BAPTIST

A two weeks evanfeUatl
palfrn win be hMmtbod.
moraine-- sy the Mt-t- t

ehureh wtta. Br. C K.
aster, 4e)nr the
Jlmmle Ray, Fort Worth, ,

lead the, staging and wilt be N
charge at yem people's aervtesa
eacn aay irom p. m. iq i;se p. ss.N

Dr. Lancaster said that Msere .'
would be only one servlee eMly
during the week. It will be pre --

ceded evening at, 7 p. m.. by
two prayer services, one for the a
men1 and one for the women.

A special prsyer service Saturday).
evening on tho eve,of the revival ,

opening--wa-s well attended.

Railroad traffic is heavier be-
tween New York and Phlladelefeic, .

than botween any other cities hi
the world.
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No moreslips at this price when
this special purchaseIs exhaust-
ed...so choose yours early! Pure
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ROTHMOOR COATS
Somearetailored andurbane somearedashing,

haleandhearty somesleekandfitted andvery,
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Newlyweds In

New HomeQn
16th Street

Mrs. J. A. Waddle Is
TheFormer Doris
Cunningham

v- -5 Mr. and Mrs. James Addison
Waddle, whose marriage was an
nounced last week by thebrlde's

liingham, have recently moved to
104 West 16th street and will bo
at home to their friends there.

Marriage of the couple occurred
December31 at Lamesawitrt the

" Rev. David J.Murray, pastorof the
Presbyterian church, reading tho
ring ceremony.

jr Mrs. Waddle is a charter member
of the Sub-De-b club and was grad
uated from the local high school
In 196. She is a former student of
Gulf Park college at Gulfport,
Miss., where she pledged Sigma
Phi Iota sorority 'and attended
Southern Methodist university the
first semesterthis year.
.The 'bride groom, who is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Waddle of
Lawtea, Okla., hsa beenliving here
for over two yearsand is employed

, by the Ned FergusonDrilling com
pany as bookkeeper.

Musical Match Is

FeatureOf Music
Club Meeting

Piano And Violin i

.4 Solos Are Played
By Members

-- ' Musical spellingmatch and piano
".and violin solos were featured at a

meeting of the Allegro Music club
Saturday morning at 1Q:30 o'clock

r at Use home ot Mary Ann Dudley.
' Sara Jane Strange and Marilyn
Keaten played piano solos and Bil
ly Marie Harrison rendereda vio-

lin selection. Raleigh Gulley won
first prize in the musical spelling
watch.

Marjorle Potter will be the next
heatewi Feb. 19.

Members attending were Robbie
Piaer, JoannaWinn, Marjorle Pot-
ter, Cornelia Frailer, Bobble Nell
Gulley, Marilyn Keaton, Mary
Frances Phillips, Mary Ann Cud-
ley, Eva JaneDarby, Sara Jane
Strange, Jane Houser, Lula Beth
Duff, Beams, Jean Slaughter,Ray--
mm WhHirJr., Charles Berger,
W. B. Wtea, Raleigh Gulley,

Doris May Bowden,
ZakU Hurley, Jean Conley, Billy
Marie Harrison, LoreneBrooks and
David MeConnelL

MerchantsDonate
Prizes For Band
Boosters' Party

Five Big Spring merchantshave
denatsd prises for the benefit
.rMe, "42" and rook patfy being

f&jwpeMored Monday evening by the
Band. Boosters'club. Entertainment
will )Ib at 8 o'clock in the ball
room srf the Crawford hotel.

. sfeeH one. attending U. requested
to brins; kis own cards or doml- -

Tfckets are seUing for 30
saybe WatiMHl fey eau

ssc Mrs. R; . BtousK. '
'" Tuts .Msetito cotnpattyj .Cua--

Dnj, Jak,!. Drvg aad
frinc Hatdwara bH '

SECOND SECTION

Two Brides, A Bride-To-- Be

They Make New HemesIn Big Spring and Rising Star

in Local Society Spotlight
MIm Billyo rraacca Grant,

1ft, will become the bride of
Llonell Lee of KMng Star this
morning at 9 o'clock at tho
home of her-- parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Ctrant, 704 Goliad.
The Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pas-
tor of the First Baptist church,
will Tcad the ceremony and the
couple plan to .leave Immedi-
ately afterwards for Rising
Star wherethey will make their
home. Miss MargaretSmith and
Mrs. Billy Robblns announced
Miss Grant's approachingmar-
riage Tuesdaywith a reception
and shower.

Mrs. JamesAddison Waddle,
right, .the former Miss Doris
Cunningham, whose marriage
of December 31 at Lamesawas
announcedlast week by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham.Tho couple moved
recently to 1M West 16th street
where they will be at home to
their friends. Mrs. M, K.
House and Mrs. drover Cun-
ningham complimented the
bride with a red and white
kitchen showefThursday after-
noon.

Mrs. BUI Dehllnger, lower
center, nee Miss Billy Kelley,
who was married last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Miller, 1801 Lancaster. The
bride Is formerly of Colorado
but has'lived In Big Spring for
the past eight monthswith her
aunt and undo, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Terry. Mr. Dehllnger is
of this city and is employed In
the office of the Texas and
Pacific Railway company. Tho
couple is at home in the State
hotel apartments.
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Heart-To-Hea- rt Talk About The

Party Gaddin' Forsakes

Saint Motif
Hearts ave been known to flut

ter often, somo to flop occasionally

and a few to stop completely in the
life of a woman, but this month
they've gone completely madon
the society page of newspapers
leaving every pretty party throb--
bine to its heart's content and aJ
reporters malcontent.

Openly defying the adage that
absence makes the heart grow
fonder, hostesseshave capitalized
on the much older proverb of
"faint heartnever won fair lady.
And acting upon this maxim, every
size heart known to the eye and
some only to the microscope have
rallied to recent festivities.

, Dreads The Pay
Although woman dreads the day

when her heart Is worn on, her
sleeve, every matron and misswith
in arrow-sig-ht of Dan Cupid has
done more than that. She has ob-

viously worn tallied hearts on each
hook, button and lace of ner frocks
from once to twice every day for
weeks.

Many a heart-to-hea- rt conversa
tion acrossthe bridgo table be
tween member of a club has been
interrupted by the gujst' who for
got hearts were trumps.

AH this heart-to-hea- rt talk is
about parly motifs. There'snothing
like Valentine's Day to bring up
such things) but within a short
time hostesseswill find they have
taken the whole, thing too much.to
heart and devote table appoint--

Bftents t the patrtotic theme of
Abraham Ltoeekt and .George
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Hearts For

guestswill have a good

time, it it's the cook's

day out).
Luck

A bit of and old lace is
due to sweep in with Martha and
George and'the most ag-

gressor will be soothed by Abe's
gentility.

Changes

Hatchets

chopping
(especially

lavender

belligerent

As luck would have It, the
hatchet is burled before Marchand
party gaddin' turns to the wearing
of tho green. Shamrccks, b'gory,
are in style again with the ap-

proachof St. Patrick's Day. Milady
eats green salads, green bread,
green lettuce, green mints and
green limes until she is greenwith
envy of the retiring lady who
doesn't go in for the whirl. Saved
ajjcMn by a change of motif.

uunt is UH
It's Easter time and the huntIs

on. Hunt for the
color. Every conceivable hue with'
n the knowledge of the artist, and

some h would never' recognize, is
incorporatedin the Easter egg and
it goes

Party motifs lag. For more than
a month, club women eat whole
some and natural looking food.
Then party gaddin "blows up"
alongabout theFourth of July and
everynoay goes home until cooler
weather

BO? INJURED

Durweod Xeatherlnaton. oUeet
son ot Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Heather?
Inesen ef Farm, sttrferW
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Miss e Qrant
Lionell Lee Today
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Valentine Party

predominating

Billy Weds
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19 3 0 Hyperion
Club Reviews
Late Composers

ProgramIs Led By
Mrs. II. G. Keaton
SaturdayMorning

American composers were stud'
led by the 1930 Hyperion club Sat
urday afternoon-- when It met at the
Komo of Mrs. Harry Hurt with Mrs,
HO.-Xeato-n aVSleaderof the pro--

gram.
Following character descrip

tions of each composer by Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs, Omar Pitman and
Mrs. Hurt played duet selections.
First studied was William Mason
and they played his "Dance Rus-tlque- ."

"Rosary" and "Narcissus"
by Ethclbert Kevin wero given and
"Stars and Stripes Forever" by
John Sousa.

Mrs. Ira Thurman read two
songs, "To a Wild Rose" and "Swan
Bent Low to the Lily," to a duet
accompanimentby Mrs. Hurt and
Mrs. Pitman. Tho program was
concluded with a concert para
phraseon the "Arkansas,Traveler."

Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmcr ot
Dallas will give a book review be-

fore the club March 1, and two
new memberswere elected to the
club, Mrs. Preston Sanders and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Thoso taking part were Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. J. C. Loner. Mrs. Ben Le--
Fevre, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Hubert Stipp, Mrs. HoraceReagan,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. J.
Mrs. David Watt, Miss .. Clara Se--
crest, Mrs. R. V. Mlddicton and
Mrs.. Hurt.

Miriam ClubWill

Sponsor Benefit

Bingo Party
Club Has All-Da- y

Quilting, Covered
Dish Luncheon

Benefit bingo and "i2" party will
be sponsoredby the Miriam club
of the L O. O. F, Thursdayevening
at 7:30 o'clock at the hall to which
the public is invited.

An all quilting and' covered
dish luncheonwas enjoyed by tho
membersThursday. Mrs. Thelma
Randolph resignedaspresidentand
was replacedby Mrs. Mable Glenn.

Mrs, Lou Richardson of corpus
Christ! and Mrs. Charles Simpson
of Paducah were guests for the
gathering.

Members attending were Mrs.
Randolph, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Mary
McQuary, Mrs. Josle McDanlels,
Mrs. AmandaM. Hughes, Mrs. Vel- -

ma Cain, Mrs. Maxlne Cook,
Dollle Mae Mann, Mrs. Lora Mae
McKnlght, Mrs. Nora Gulley and
Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

Mrs. Parks Cranfill
Guest At Club' Meet

FORSAN, Feb. 3 Mrs. O. A.
Nichols was hostessto the "Good
Luck" sewing club Thursday aft
ernoon, naming Mrs. Parks Cran-
fill as guest of the club. Indjvidual
sewing was brought by each,

for the afternoonwork. Mem-
bers ot the club Present Included.
Mrs. Jekn Kuhecka, Mrs. W. E.
Racked Ur.'L Brbr, Mrs

M' TSMUmU. Mrs: L Of Mw,
toa. It A. Ho- - and Mm, R. A.

rCkurislrs? a - -

WeedingSolcmnbcd
At The Homo Of
Bride's Parents

The weddingof Miss Blllye Fran'
ccs Qrant Of Big Spring and Lionel
Lee of Rising Star will be sol
omnlzed thtstpfornlng at 9 o'clock
at the homo of tho brldo's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant, 704

Goliad, with the Rev. O. K. Lancas-
ter, pastor of the First Baptist
church, reading the ceremony.

Miss Grant will wear a navy
crepe suit and carry red-eart- h ac-

cessories. Graduating from Big
Spring high school In 1931, she at-

tendedBaylor University for a year
and last winter was a student at
John StetsonUniversity at DeLand,
Fla.

day

Mm

Tho bridegroomis tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lee of Rising
Star and was graduated from the
hieh school there In 1932. He is a

student of John Tarleton
and Texas University and was em
ployed here in 1935 by the Howard
County Refinery.

WeddingguestsInclude Margaret
Smith, Virginia Fisher, Mrs. Billy
Robblns. Mr. and Mrs. Van Scott.
Wcldon Bryant, Lawrence Roach,
Miss Rhae King, aunt of Miss
Grant, of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant.

mem-

ber

former

Immediately following tho cere
mony, the couple will leave for Ris
ing Star where Mr. Lee Is in tne
tailor business.

PledgesPraying For
if )f 4( if 4t

Poise As They Are
H

Presented At Tech
By NANCY PHILIPS

'LUBBOCK. Feb. 6 Exams are
over and tho new semesterbegins
as the whole school celebrates.The
campusis once more gay with hap
dv. carcfreo faces that, during the
last two weeks, havo been wrinkled
with worry or, at least,we liked to
believe they were.

Monday and Tuesday were hec
tic days of registering all over
again. A lino of studentsstretched
from the door of the gym to the
end of the football stadium as they
tried adwlttwxrti seJ Wy
could register. There was much
shoving, pushing aria squashing
and the unfortunate soul who let
his best friend in front of him was
a social outcast

Tho school isfull of new fish Just
starting In and, as I'm not as
green as I was, it gives me a big
thrill t6 be able to tell them what
to do and I almost feel like an

This weekend and next is filled
with presentation dances of the
different social clubs. All the
pledges are praying theywon't fall
down tho traditional stepswhen It
comes,their turn to occupy the spot--

lleht One girl said, in speakingof
her escort, "all BUI has to do Is
stand at the bottom of tho stairs,
catchme whenI come rolling down
and cover my embarassment by
telling tho crowd that I'm just a
llttlo bit nervous1"

The fad of the week Is "Hand--
trucking." It's a complicated af-
fair, requires ho energy, and is
somethingsilly to he doing to pass
away the time.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

MONDAY

WESLEY MEMORIAL WMU at
2:30 o'clock p, m. for business
meeting.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL at the
church for 1 o'clock luncheonaft-
er which Mrs, W. K. Baxter will
have charge ot the program.
Topic. "The Mosque and the
Church." 4

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Church
Annual parish dinner at the

church,7 o'clock p. m. St. Mary's
Auxiliary at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

.at parish house. St. Cecilia unit
with Mrs. Turner Wynn, time not
definite.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXHJARIES
to havo general meeting at the
church 3 o'clock p. m. with Mrs.
S. L. Baker, secretary of foreign
missions, in charge.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
meet-- in general business session
in the church parlor at 3 o'clock
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST. Church meeting
in circles, Eva Sanders, Mrs. C.

C Coffee, 3:30 o'clock p. m., 1811
Donley; Christine Coffee, Mrs. I
I Stewart, 1512 Main, 3:30 o'clock
P. ra.i Central, at the church", 8:30
o'clpck; Lucille Reigan, Mrs, W.
B. Younger, 707 E. loth St 3
o'clock p. m. Florence Day, Mrs.
Joe Barnctt, 410 Nolan, Svo'clock
p. m. Mary Willis, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, 605 Lancaster,3 o'clock
p. m. '

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Units,
St Catherine meets with Mrs,
EdmondBerger,301 E. Park, 7:18
o clock p. m.

KA8T. 4TKi STREET. BAPTMT
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Soloist To
Appear In

Concert
OutstandingTrumpet
Player To Be Present-
ed By Music Club

One of the world's outstanding
trumpet players, Grace Adams
East, will mako her appearance
here Wednesday evening at the
municipal auditorium at 8 o'clock
la the fourth concert ot a series
being preseatedhero by the Music
OIUUJT UUU,

Under Miss East's skillful hand
ling, the trumpet becomes a med
ium of interpretation in which col-

or and expressiveness are the out
standing characteristics. During
the summer,Miss East was a guest
soloist with the U. S. Navy band in
two "Patriotic Hour vt Memories'
broadcastin Washington,D. C. Tho
trlbuto paid her by the pressof that
city accustomed to seeking the
trumpet handledby a man,wero a
glowing acknowledgment ot her
artistry.

Runs Bookstoro
When sho Is not playing on her

golden trumpet, sho runs a book-
storo on the University of Califor-
nia campus. Edward P. Kimball,
organist of the Mormon Tabernacle
in Salt Lake City, says "draco Ad-
ams Eastexhibits splendid musical
training, brilliant technique and a
sympathetic tone. Her playing ot
Mascherom's Ava Maria in the
Salt Lake Tabernacle Was inspir
ingmagnificent."

The artist Is accompaniedat the
poano by Mary Barnard Jacobus.

Program
Am Mecr Schubert
An Die Muslk Schubert
Alleluja Mozart

(Exsultate, Jubilate)
Grace Adams East

Nur wer die Schnaucht kennt...

Hymn to the Sun
Tschalkoksky

Rlmsky-Korsak-of f
RussianFantasio de Qr,asse

Miss East
Allegro Appasslonata. Saint Sacns

(Opus 70)
Mary Barnard Jacobus

Picco en Forme de Habanera . ..
, Ravel-Ba-st

Do Not Go, My Lovo Hageman
Malaguena . Lecuona-Eas- t

Miss East
RhaMody.ln 'Blue.. . .Gershwin-Eas-t

Mlifs XairnnaTMUs Jacobus

Members View
Old South At
Club Meeting

Mrs. Lee Hanson
HostessTo Senior
Hyperion Group

Mrs. William Tate and Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell gavo membersof the
Senior Hyperion club a peek into
the old South Saturday afternoon
when they related incidents char
acteristic of picturesque New Or-

leans, tho old Spanish trail from
Pensocola to Lake Charles, St
Augustine, oldest city in the Unit-
ed States and Atlanta, the "New
York" of the South. ,

Mrs: Tate discussedSt. Augus-
tine and Atlanta and Mrs. Card-we- ll

took up New Orleans,Evango-llnelan-d

and the Spanishtrail. Mrs.
Leo Hanson was hostess to the
study group.

Members attending were Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. J. T, Brooks, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham,Mrs, Cardwell,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. w. F. Cuh
lng, Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. V. H.
Plowellen, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Turner Wynn, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Georgo
Wilke and Mrs. Hanson.

potte

Koselwd Ohbitz

rakn from an 18th Century
Chintz. Truly a charming
English design of Rosebuds
iHd tendrils painted under--
elaae in rose, green and yel
bw. , Refreshingly beautiful

Spode patterns are never
Uscontlnued.

Use Our Budget Ha

Omir. Pitman
lU-liwfc-
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Visits Here From Stillwater
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Mrs. Bonnie Goodman ot
Stillwater, Okbk, who left this
weekend after spending two
weeks as a guest In the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen,

Valentine Motif Is Featured At
Party By Mrs; Fahrenkamp

St Valentine candles,tallies and
other tablo appointments.were fea-

tured Friday afternoon when Mrs,
E. E. Fahrenkampentertainedwith
a bridge party at her home, 013
Hillside drive.

High scoro wrapped In
tissuepaper and tied with red rib
bons and Valentines, was present
.J I. T, T I - T1.

weroAJI&AvUaaSi3yUgfcrgJfeMM
given wtHHrthc-LutkyTliltUi- ir

shield, Mrs. William Tj Tate, Mrs.
Jim Friend and Mrs. W, J, Don
nelly.

Guest list Included Mrs. W. B.
Currie, Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs.
Mable Carter, Mrs. A. K. Service,
Mrs. P. W. Malono, Mrs. Preston
Sanders, Mrs, Bob Schcrmerhorn,
Mrs. George Pond, Mrs. Roy
Combs, Mrs. T, O. Groebl, Mrs,
Cowper, Mrs, Blomihleld, Mrs.
Tate, Mrs. Friend, Mrs. Donnelly
and Mrs. P. T, Cowper, Jr., of
Plalnvlew, N. J.

Mrs. j. II. Green called as a tea
guest
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1919 Johnson.Mrs. Gssih Is
H HOntO nwnftg tnlcllt HBMMaDN
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Oklahoma A. and X.

E E.

prize,

Mrs. CharlesWatson
ScoresHigh At The .
Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs. Charles Watson mM Mgt
for guests, Mrs. Hack WrlfM fcelved high for club members n4

atlon.
prizes foMra. CaiU-Cloa)- stiifeiessl

Friday at the homo Of MrsTt U
Waters.

Other guests were Mrs. Boj
Rccdcrr-Mrs- . Sam Baker and Mra
L 8. Mcintosh.

Members preseht -- were Mrs
HayesStripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling
Mrs H. A, Robinson, Mrs. M.
Wcntz, 'Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mra,
Hack Wright, Mrs. Ken Baifttt
Mrs. C. D, McDowell and Mr. Wan
ters.

The hostesswas assistedkm sarv
lng by Mrs. Robinson and Mrs,
Wcntz.
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rfc Md?rcrY Joins Carole iibmbdr
sCotnic Role For Picture Now At- - Ritz

Two Are Co-Starr-ed

In 'Nothing

It 'yam llko your pictures on the
, they ay you can take

--laethtnr 'Stored" without fear
f iMwiif ahitmcnt. The picture, co--

Carole Lombard and
March, anddone In techl- -
holds forth at the R1U to--

br and Monday.
"Kethlnr Sfcrcd" Is from the pen
f Ben Hccht, master of comedy

entire, and he touches new heights
with this story. It dramatizesNew
Tot while taking sly digs at the
Mjc city In generaland Its press In
wcrtienlar.

Mies Lombard's comic abilities
hte been proven in previous plc--
tatres,and the word Is that Fredrlc
Mere Joins In the festivities with
fee meanhand. And In support are
aateaable laugh getters as Charles
'Wtftftlnger and Walter Connolly.
Circle and March team Into all
ettsef situations,doing everything

from riding on a hook and ladder
and Jumping off the dock, to be--
tnc principals In a lavish night club

sonsnee and In an earnest.
rough-and-tumb-le fight

iUNDAY,

Crreie la a small-tow- n girl who
perpetratesa collossal hoax on the
sis; town which considers itself
assart.She Is aided and abettedIn
this trlek by Wlnnlnger, who

her to the city Just for
the ride. And March, as the ace
Inserter'of the paperwho sponsors
the girl's appearance under . dra
matic circumstances,gets a bit of
a ride himself. As the title Implies,
the story pokes fun at just about
everything you can think' of.
Xvery phase of New York life Is
gives attention, even the prize
fight element.And there you have
Introduced la the picture Maxle
Kosenbieom, the fighter, as one of
the principal supporting players.

March, as the reporter, attempts
le eeneoetthe "story of the cen-
tury" with Miss Lombard as its
central figure. They have a lot of
.fun la the process, and the custom-
ers are promised some of the same,
so that "Nothing Sacred"might at
least be termed the"story of the
jSWRart

Arrowhead Strangely Found
LIBERAL Kas. (UP) While

discing farm land near here last
spring; Leslie Mitchell found the
lower half of a medium ' sized,
flint arrowhead. Nearly a year
later, Mitchell was Inspecting the
field, when his foot struck a small
stone. It proved to be the upper
half of the arrowhead. The two
pteeeswere glued together, and It
Is almost Impossible to detect that
they ever wereapart.

PRINTING
T. E. TOBDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
' JUST PHONE 4M ,
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Carole lorabard aad Fredrlc
March might want you to
think, from ttda picture, that
their new film, "Nothteg 8a-cre-d,"

la a dramatio pu. Bat
they may be playbig a hoax
jost aa they do la the fUm

Lincoln's Birthday, ValentineDay
To Be MarkedBy SpecialPrograms
ScheduledFor Airing On KBST
The month of February brings

severalspecialprogramsto be pre
sented KBST. The first of these
will be a feature preparedby the
National Broadcastingcompanyin
observanceof Lincoln's birthday on
February 1Z Charles Webster,who
has been an actor for many years,
will read the world-famou- s "Gettys-
burg Address." Webster has made
an exhaustivestudy of Lincoln and
his manner of delivery. He has be
come so authentic In his character
ization that old Col. Henry Clay
Riser, who was Abraham Lincoln's
bodyguard during bis administra
tion, once went all the way to New
York to hear Webster's perform''
ance. With this program, on the
anniversary of bis birth, KBST
will do homageto the memory of
that humble and kindly man, with
his rough clothes and his great
heart, Abraham Lincoln.

.The second special show to be
.presentedby KBST, will be aired
on .February Uj A Valentine's Day
program will be made up of the

I talents of the Master Singers, the
Dreamers,the Honeymooners, and
1k tlniMaMaava n"m VMnalflal. a447 UUVVWIVC1B 1IIB Ula UU1U'
'bers suggestthe charming old
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TODAY
TOMORROW

Bj

story, booked today and Mon-
day at the Rltz; for "Nothing
Sacred" k as hllartoua a com-
edy aabaacome out In months.
It's done hi Technicolor and
garnishedwith laughs.

fashionedValentine of paper lace
and bleeding hearts. Some of the
more familiar favorite songswill be
"Cherle JTalme,"-- "The Man I
Love," "Thine Eyes So Blue and
Tender," "Dawn Brought Me Love

and You." "Ich Llebe Dlch," and
the "Gypsy Song" that expresses
all the depth of feeling of a truly
primitive nature. Dont miss this
delightful transcribed presentation.

Slngin Sam will be on the air as
usual this week, Monday through
Friday, at 12:15 p. m. This weekhis
first number will be "NoWi the
Time To Fall In Love," and Sam
thinks that Is a beautiful beginning
ef many more delightful numbers
to follow.

Vic Arden. of "Musical Moments'
will presentas his guestsstars this
week, JosephineHuston and Ray
Heatherton, bothof musical com
edy fame. Also the Inimitable Wil-
lie Morris, one of radio's newest
tenors,will appear along with' Hal
Gordan, the Songsmlths Quartet
and "yours truly" Graham Mc- -
Namee.

A new series of religious services
will be Inauguratedtoday, by Rev.
R. R. Cumble, pastor of the Knott
and Bethel Baptist churches.The
program will ktr beard each Sun-
day, from 0 to 6:30 p. m.

TUNE IN

11 00 Services.
12:00 Conceit
12 15 Makers.
12.30 Sonus All For You.

In

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Mornlng-Attcrnoo-n

Morning

Rhythm

12-4- Religious Quarter Hour.
1.00 Studio Program.
2:00 Church Of Christ Program.
2:50 Christian Science Program.
2:15 OFF THE AIR.

Sunday Kvcnlng
5:00 Studio Party.
6:30 Sunday Song Service.
6:00 Knott and Bethel Baptist

Churches.
6:30 Henry Rogers, violinist
6:45 Joo Green's1 Orch.
7:00 Ernest Bcthcll, Tenor.
7-- Melody Time
7.30 The Slumber Hour.
7:45 In The Gloaming.
8:00 GOODNIGHT.

Monday Morning;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:23 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Gene Austin.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al ClaWier.
10:45 SongStyles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour,
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhymic Age.
11:45 Smoky te. BashfuL

Monday Aftrrnoot
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter. t
12:30 Songs All --For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Banc
1:15 Music Graphs
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
230 DanceHour.
2:45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks. -

4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Robert Beck, Tenor.

Monday ETenlnr
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charllo Johnson's Orch.
5:45 Church In The Wlldwood,
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Hour.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.

BAILING SO BBLS.
FORT STOCKTON, Feb. 5 W

Magnolia Petroleum company's
No. A McKee, Pecoscounty Ordo-vlcla- n

wildcat well, was balling oil
today at the rate of 30 barrels
bourv
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PLUfl "MECHANICAL HANDY MAN"
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T M. nr.sa.lA TWO WOMEN FORA DOCTOR
juuvc xiiaiigic
ProvidesA
New Story

Baxter. YotiHg, Dnicc
Al Lyric In 'Wife,
Doctor And Nurse'

The talents of three popularplay
ers, Lorctta Young, Warner Baxter
and Virginia Bruce, aro blended
In "Wife, Doctor and Nurse," a
drama oftriangular romancewhich
docs not take Itself too seriously,
offered as thp chief attraction to
day and Monday at the Lyric the
atre.

Two modernwomen who thought
they could reason about love, and

man who woulun t listen to rea
son, are the principals in this film
story, tuned to the modern mood.
The supporting,cast Includes Jano
Darwell. SidneyBlackmcr, Maurice
Cass, Minna Gombell and Marga-
ret Irving.

The three-corner- .drama begins
when Baxter, a prominent doctor
who has time for little outsldo his
work, is attracted to one of his
patients, Mlsa Young, a charming
society girl with whom he falls In
love. Following his marriage, his
nurse, Mlsa Bruce, discovers that
associationwith the handsomedoc-
tor has developed, on her part. Into
love. She leaves the doctor's em-
ploy. Her absencebrings a change
In the doctor and his wife notices
this. The two girls, very te

if you please, have a heart-to-hea- rt

talk about theman In question. The
nursesaysshewont see him again,
but la unableto keepher resolve.

The doctor maintains that both
women could be sensible about
their emotions,says that the nurse
la essential to his work but that
he loves only bis wife. This the
wife doubts, and she heads- for
Reno.

The three are brought together
In a scene that makes for a satis-
factory solution to the age-ol- d prob
lem of three-cornere-d love.

Tax Receipts On
Liquor Increase

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5UP The
internal revenue bureau reported
today liauor tax receipts totaled
J587.3O5.810in 1937, an Increaseof
$8,223,731 over 1936.

The largest single item was
1278,463.238 collected on fermented
malt liquors, such as beer. The
second largest Item was $236,300,- -

574 collected as domestic excise
taxes on distilled spirits.

The bureau said statefigures did
not reflect truly the tax burden
since taxes paid bymanufacturers
might be borne by personsIn other
states.

Collections by states Included!
193T 1936

Texas S4.779.483 $4,249,908
Oklahoma .... 78860 735,703

YOU CAN ALWAYS
BUILD A FENCE

TYLER, Feb. S (AT It's quite
lawful for chickensto scratch up
your flower gardens in Tyler.

This was establishedthis week
when Irate citizens complained to
city authorities that their flower
beds were being ruined by poul-
try flocks from neighboring
yard.

But, Chief of Police 3. J. Bay
Informed those complaining,
Tyler has no chicken ordinance.

The chief recalled that such an
ordinance was passed In Tjlcr
about 10 years ago, but It was
later repealedIn a city election.

What could be done aboutthe
ehlckensf

"Belld a fence" was the chiefs
only solution.

QUEEN

t. ". ... :.
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According ta the stories, the
doctor must have his awrso as
a professional aide, one who
fWs a place his wife eaaaet
This may, according to the
stories, lead to romantic ss.

"Wife, Doctor and

AbilenePlans
ForRodeo

Schboh'bQpcacr I
ScheduledThere
March I,' 2, 3

ABILENE, Feb. 5 Plana for the

--tr

West Texas worlds championship
rodeo In Abilene, March 1, 2 and 3,

are beginning to take shape.This

eventwill officially open the Texas

rodeo season.
Ace performers of the rough and

readysport will be on hand, trying
for a portion of the $3,000 prute
mosey In five events. The west
Texas Fair association,sponsorof
the event,has announcedprises of
$2,000 In cash, which will be sup
plementedby the entry xees.

Events that have proved
In the leading shows of thf

United Statesare listed for the one
here. They are calf roping', bronc
riding; wild mar riding contest.
steer riding and bulldoggtng.
Purses In these conteststotal $109
each, for day performancesand
will be divided four days.Winners
in the three-da-y averageswill split
a $100 addedpurse, three ways.

Hugh Bennett, hard-ridin- g Fort
Thomas,Ariz- - cowboy and former
Abilene Christian college student,
who has been named arena direc
tor, wilt come ta Abilene .direct
from. Tucson, Ariz, Feb. 26.

Many other leading cowboys are
expected to come here from Ari-
zona, then go to .Ban Angelo and
on to Kprt, Worth for the South
western expookJoa. Heading that
group are Via Schwani and Hoyt
Hefner of Wichita Falls, Jake Mc- -

Clure of Loving, N. M, RalphBen
nett of Abilene' and many others.

Wild Brahma steers, bucking
horses and steera for the bulldog
gtng event, have been contracted.
Theybelongto RedLyons of Byers,
Tex., and are consideredoneof the
best ofthis country.Brahma calves!

ing the six performances.
Improvementsare being made to

lighting system at the fair
arena which was last
fall. Officials say night shows will
be as snappyaa the onesheld dur-
ing each of three afternoons,
with added facilities.

TODAY
TOMORROW

THREE MERRYMANIACS
TTBBBBC 0
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IwlST SHOW aVABTt) M.
fTAST ij m Mil

JafJ

Narse" is a film at the Lyric
today and Monday which deal
wHh aM this sort of thbtg. The

shown here,are Vir-
ginia Bruce, the nurse; War-
ner Baxter, the doctor, and to-ret- ta

Yoang,the wHe.

CowboyBand
At Forsan

Te

The widely known Cowboy band
of will
play a concert at Forsan Monday

at 1 p. m,, to an an
made Saturday by

Sunt. L. L. Martin of the Forsan
schools. The Abilene musicianswin
be en route to Phoenix, Ariz., and
will stop at Forsan for a program
at the The event

by the Forsan high
school band.

The band, 15th year,
widely traveled, covering almost

309,090 miles past decade, dur
ing; which It baatwice toured Eur

a

now in Its

the

ope, played for and has
been In demand for

and exposl
tions.

MartenB. McClure Is the
ef this colorful group. O. B. Sande--
fer. Its was In Big Spring
and Forsan early last .week

plana for the of
this colorful musical troupe.

Angelo Starts
Trips Advertising
Stock

sBBBBKjja,. Hrf-wtts...w- he
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royalty,

concerts

director

manager,--
com-

plete appearance

The first
of a seriesof trips the

annual San Angelo Fat
Stock Show and Rodeo, March 4--8,

was made lastweek to
Miles membersof the

The occasion was tho an
nual showing ef livestock projects
of members of the Miles chapter
of Future Farmers of America.

Other trips are slated for this
month and the first few days of

when FFA youths and 4--H

club boys will show their livestock.
Among towns the

and wild mares areto be boughtI scheduleare: Brady. Eldorado.So--
by the fair for use dur-- nora. Junction, Mason,

the

the

a

.

w
! Uff.-fL-- .l

by

Big Lake, City,
Bronte, Lee, Odes

and GardenCity.

be the In the
for

will $3,- -

This will be
thA rndftn with
1937 head

the list
' Paul 1937

In the
and

the
last
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prlflcifMtls,

Famed. School
Play Concert

There Monday

Hardln-Slmmo- university

according
nouncement

gymnasium. n
sponsored

Hfjjsy

Is

conventions,
Inaugurations,

to

Show--

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 5
advertising

Longhorn
Club.

remaining on

association Sweetwater,

constructed

FLUfi:

San

inclusive,

Mertxon, Rankin, Rochelle
Brownwood, Coleman, Balllnger,
Winters, Sterling

Menard,
sa

Winner In the local shows will
among exhibitors

five-da-y show here. Premiums
livestock winners
000.

Uf

year's entertainment
1CvrH TtMirmnn.

world champlo
ing of performers. Others
will Include Carney
champion Madison Square
Garden show, Vlo Schwarz,
winner of WesternNational In
Denver

Mi

seventh

March

Eden,

Robert

'exceed

month,
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Croup

ncowboy

Ritz Brother
h

CufCajpSereAtv

TheQueen
Fune4nBmiCm
Of 'Uuak ah?W
In Colfepe' ,

Those three temtsyi "b
Brothers bring their anMe bash ta
town this weekend, eeMMstisar t
the fun In "Llfo Begfe In Cottage,'
booked at the Queen today and
Monday.

One of those Jamboree 'nntekhl
comedies, "Life Begins In Cottage,"
contains all the, essentkh,' aaa
girls, music and fun. The fjtat In
cludes, besides tn rowy jueaes,
Fred Stone, Nat Feneteten, B4
Thorgerson, Dick BaMwfo, Jtoea
Davis, Dixie Dunbar, Jed Ftewty,
Marjorle Weaverand.J. C, WNrt

The Ritz Brothers, given a star-
ting part for the first Meae in this
film, have an efpertwntty te un-

load the eiggcat earae ef eeanedy
yet.

With them la. Jean Davis, red-
headed comedienne, who attains
new heights of hHarHy aa a Jove--
struck gir 0H kaert-lM- far an
Indian, ef aH things,

The unassuming laWan r with
only $10,000 a day te spend, is
snubbed by all the fraternity broth
ers untH the RH Brothwe1 take
him In and then the fan bsajas In
a riotous froHe ef mhtn and mer-
riment. ?

Surrounding the ptet.are eat-zlte- g-

ensembles with hmidtade ef
gorgeous girls danefctg ta the
swiagahie tunea ef PoMask anV-Mltche-

'
From start to fteteh, "Life Begins

In CeKee" is JameaedwHh ah.The Pollack ,aad MHcheM hit
tunes include "Why Talk About
Love7" "Big Chief Swine; It," --The
Rhumba Goes CoHeaiate.' "Our
Team la On the Warpath" and
"Fnlr Lorabardy.' "Sweet Varsity
Sue,' a musical earful campoaed by
CharlesTobias, Al Lewie anal Mur
ray Mencher isaleefeatured.

Hardware SaksJn
'37 Above Total Of
PrecedingYear

December sales of retail hard-
ware stores reporting to the Na-
tional Retail Hardware association
wero seven per cent less than for
December, 1936; but W7 total
saies were up 8.5 per cent ocr
1996. This Information Is contained
In a report from the magazine,
Hardware Retailer, received b" C.
H. McDanlel of the Big Spring
Hardware company.

Texas retail sales for DccembertJ--
the report said, were down 13 per
cent from the previous December.
but were uo eight per cent for the
full year1937 over the year nrcceJ--J
Ing. DecemberTexas retail hartF
ware store saleswere twe ner ecnl
over the 1934-35-- December

The figures received by Mr, Mc-
Danlel were gathered bv t' Na-
tional Retail Hardware r""rt"-tlon'- a

statistical division at

HOW! AMAZING NEW
' SHAMPOO

f JFECIAl 1 flEGUlA EHKNC
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Stares S

Tour Selection of Entree Determinesthe Price
of the Dinner

Choice of '

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail, Fruit 'Qui,
Chilled Apple Juice i.X

Cholco of
Consomme Clear or Cream of AsparagusSoup

ENTREES
Fresh Red FishSteak Sautewith

Lemon Butter Sauco 75c v

Broiled Sirloin Minute Steakwith '
Mushroom Sauco iSftc

Halt Spring Chicken Unjointed and '
Fried Country Style ...,. ,.......7Se

Roast Prime Rib 6l Corn Fed Beef
aujus 7se

Spring Lamb Chop Calf's Liver
Bacon and Tomato 7Sc

Omelette with Glared Fruit French Toast 75c
Breaded Pork Cutlet Tomato Sauce-Fr-ied

.Egg ,,,. hBaby Beef K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnon ,. IJ0

Choice of Two Vegetables I
Peach Basket

Hot Biscuits Hot Rolls
Choice of Deiserts

Also Various Dinner Selections lie

7,. ...va
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Atti&d Lotto Star ..
Iflntg Meeting

HM i iwwtiMi at the 'Ion
tlup bMMi. m

--, wmUmg Ttidmr m the W, O.
,W, IwB. As jRvHathm irons ibo

--' tw lodCNTM Bleton to attend
banquettaad iUrm there Feb. It

. .. Mi N. JR. Smith ant Mr Al
brt ottth wore hostess t th
grans ineMtdttur Mm. .A. J. CaKi,m JT. P. Meador, Mrs. Frank
Mril, Mm, C. A. Behull, Mrs. J.
nVBtadrtefc, Mrs. A. Underbill,
Mrs George Pittman, Mra. JC O.
tttekaJiMrs.Herbert Fox, Mrs. WJE.
JUyburn, Mrs. M. C. Knowtee, Mrs.
It O. MeCUnton, Mrs, X. Trailer,
Mrs,. "Wi X. Davis, Mrs. Leslie Jen-
kins and Miss JamieLea Meador.

" TlkjHoaee of Tudor, which ruled
J tuac, tnroutnoutthe lh can--
wry. was rounded by Owen Tudor,
a. Welshman, who married Cather-
ine atf Ytnm, tba widow of Henry
iv a

8mUh& McDonald
Atferaeys-At-La- w

OwmtaI Fraetiee

''

A

'Tlar'i

v a
'r

'J
kL

X.

Bear. Phone S79

cs

aMsHFp e enPawFlf
m. Mrs.

fHt Mm War boiore bor

Kid

Felt Hats

JOMaJf. atoaortns;
dopartars

for Lnsdera where-- ske Wilt make
bar Mm horn. ladle at Mm

.. . .

I

perio amp fara bar a. naleoel-laneot-

bower -- Thuradajr after
noon. Mr. John Xubeekaand: Mrs.
R. M. Brown were in
tba hoaseof tba latter, Gifts wara
presentedby the following: Mrs. L.
U Bee, Mrs. . a Cowley, Mrs.
John Cuddy, Mrs. X. "R, Wilson,
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, Mrs, X. T. ''Bran-ha-

Mm. U ij. Pierson and Anita
Bee. Gifts were sent by Mrs Paul
Whlrley, Mrs. Virgil' Green, Mrs. O.
C. Ralnby, Mrs. B. D. White and
Mrs. JohnnieBell.

i

Mrs. iKeaton
To EntertainWith

'Tea
An Informal tea will bo given

Tuesday afternoon from8 o'clock
to If o'etock at tba home of Mrs.
Herbert Xeaton,.. 418 Dallas, for
membersof the Phllathea class of
tho First Methodlat church.

Mr. Xeaton. who is teacher of
the class, will be asslstcd-a- a hostess
by Mrs. L!byd Wasson, Mrs. Royce
Sattarwhlta and. Mrs.. Tom Slaugh
ter.

DOLLAR

VALUES!

Hickory Girdles, $2.95 Now

Women'sHose,$1.35 Now

Gloves, $1.95 Now

Herbert

Informal

DAY

a
Values To $19.75

ftteX.Za;a;

t.T-

2

1

Dresses$3 $5

LADIES SAt'ON
Evcrytkliig Exclusive For Milady

8 E. 8rd TlioHe 370

JForBby Chlcki M
OrwTton Mfttting -- s

lsaportanad tttaanMaMoii taia
his; baba-- abtsha .was streaeedby
Mtas Lorn Tarnawoith, bonM'dena
oAstratlon, aaant, at a wttttwg Fri
day afteinoon of tba Overton
Damonatrattanclub hi tba boma of
Mm. Frank Tata.

One eanof lye to 13 or 18 gallons
of boimif water, waa reeemBifid
ad as an IWIatsnt dMnfeetant,

ItaHan imstHthlna; wlM be fea-
tured at Mia next meetingFebru
ary 18 in Uta noma of Mrs. Jewel
WhtW.. '

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr.. Mrs. a E.
Flint, Mrs, C H. Tipple, Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. JL W. Bartlttt, Mrs.
J.-- D. Gllmore, Mrs. D. WT Pittnaan,
Mrs J. KIT, White, Mrs. J. M.
Craitr, Mra, .8. W. Overton, Mrs,
J. R.,Redman,Mrs. Tata,and Miss
earnsworm auenaea.we meeting.

BirthdayPartyla
Given For Children
By Mrs. Womack.
SOC BIRTHDAY

Donna Jena'Womack, five years
of age, and'Shirley Womack, three
years of age, were complimented
on their birthday anniversaries
Saturday afternoon with a party
by their mother, Mrs. Zeb Womack.

Valentino theme was used In se
lection; of gamesand contestsplay
ed and the refreshments served.
The honored guestswere present
ed with gifts and n birthday cake
topped with burning candles.

Thelma Jean Mlntear received
first prize In the guessingcontest

Guests were Marjorlo Ann Trultt,
Rosaleo and Mary Lynn, Thelma
Joan Mlntear, Patricia, Ann and
Laufa JanePerry, Fanny Sde Hall,
Dorothy Murdock, Billy Joe Bates,
Joan Barnett, Mary Ann Whltaker,
Belva Jo Wren; Marlon Trultt,
RossBarrow,Jr., Donald Wren and
Donna Jene and Shirley Womack.

Mrs. ThompsonHostess
To Class At Forsan

FOR3AN, Feb. 6 Members of
the "Ruth" SundaySchool class of
the Baptist church of Forsan met
In the homo of-M- rs. J. E. Thomp
son this past week for a business
and sockl meeting.The president,
Mrs. D. C. Rogers,presidedat the
businessmeeting.Mrs. K. T. Sewell
of Big Spring, a former member,
was a guest of the class meeting
and led in the devotlonair Those
present were: Mrs. O. A. Nichols,
Mrs. A. Short, Mrs. J, B. Hicks,
Mrs. I. O. Shaw,Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mrs. PeteHuddleston, Mrs. R. M.
Brown, Mrs. D. C. Rogersand Mrs.
R. A. Chambers.

NEW AGENT HERE

i

Amm

was do

of appointmentof Lcroy WI1- -
Bon as Big Spring agent for the
Abilene

s R. E. Knott, comes
here from Houston where he was

with trta Press.
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Ma, and Mrs. Xtaser Crumley
moved to Forsan loot week from
Baa Angela and h will accept a
position with tba Wash Grocery
store. Mr. txA Mrs. Crumley uvea
here before moving to flan Angclo
a year agowhereMr. Crumley own
ed a cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Orlner and
daughter wero called to Ardmore
last week to attend the funeral of
Mn Crlnera brother. Harry, who
was killed in an automobile accf
dint February 1. The Criners are
exoected to return here the first
of tbo weefc,

W. D. Smith and children Jua--
nlta and J. R., left here last week
for .Hominy, Okie--, where they
were called to the bedside of Mr.
Smith's mother, who Is seriously
ill.

I

H. Hayea of McCamey arrived
here last week to visit his brother
and family, Mr, and i Mrs, H. I
Hayes.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Taye, to Mr. Howard
Franks- - of Big Spring. Mr. Franks
is the son of Mrs. H. Pranks of
Waco and has resided In Big
Spring for the past four years.The
marriage took place In Midland
February 1. Tho couple will make
their homo In Big Spring where
Mr. Franks is employed at the
Burchmilk dairy. The couple was
honored with a dinner at the home
of friends Wednesdayevening,

Members of the Forsan . school
band were guests of Director Carl
Blackweldcr Wednesday evening
at a theatre party In Big Spring.
Each member tooka guestfor the
show, "Conquest," at the RItz

Joe Roberts entered the Big
Spring hospital Tuesdayfor ari
emergencyoperation for appendi-
citis. Ho is improving, according
to word received here Friday.

M, H. Davis and family left hefe
ror noyany issi ween to maicc
their home. Mr. Davis was trans-
ferred there by. the Emplro Fuel
company. The family has resided
here for five years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E.-- Robb who
have lived here for a number of
years have moved to Paris, Texas,
where they will reside on a farm,
Mrs. KObD has beenin UKIahoma
for three yearswith her son, T. if.
Robb, returning hero last month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BurkKartand
son, JamesLloyd, ore spendingthe
weekend in Lamcsa with Mrs.
Burkhart's mother, Mrs. Dee
Greaves.

Colleen Moore is confined to her
homo in the Superior camp due to
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hayes and
wife of Abilene are visiting , Mr,
UI1U 4Uft. J, AJ. JDlUUIlUill UUU 4r.
and Mrs. H. L. Hayes. 'Mr. Hayes
Is a brother of Mrs. O. L. Brad- -
ham.

Dorena Hayes 'continues to suf
fer from a severe cold at tho homo
of her parents', Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hayes.

Mrs. Paul Whlrley who has been
in an week la reported to be re
covering nicely and is able to bo
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuenstlcr and
children are leaving this week to
make their home In Luederswhere
Mr. Kuenstler has been transferred
by the Superior OH company.
' Mrs. Maude Coplln, mother of
Mrs. J. Ticer, arrived here Friday
from New Mexico to visit her
daughter.

Net.SpreadOn
BorderFor
Narcotics

Patrol Chief Thinks
SmugglersPlanning
More Activity

EL PASO, Feb. 5 (UP) Possl
blllty that narcotic smugglersarc
concentrating on tho Mexican bor-
der for widespread operations
through the United States was ex-

pressedby Daniel P. Bailey, super-
intendent of the U. S. customspa
trol, as he announced the patrol
has openeda drlvo to block smug
glers.

"Wo have receivedfairly persis-
tent reports that there is narcotic
traffic through El Pasoto Arizona
and the Pacific Coast," he said.

Bailey expressed belief that
opium popples are being cultivated
in secretfields in the interior of
Mexico. The patrol chief said he
has receivedreports that there Is a
factory near the fields where tho
surplus is convertedinto,heroin.

SeizuresLargo In Arlxena
He backed his belief that the

smugglershave turned to the bor-
der by his report of narcotic sei-

zures in Arizona during 1937. He
said 72 pounds of smoking opium,
crude opium, heroin and cocalno
were seized by customs, patrolmen
In that state alone.

From his headquarters here
Bailey directs the activities of
scoresof men and secretagents.

At his disposal ore horses, air-
planes, speedy automobiles and
boats, Bailey said the border pa-

trolmen discovered long ago that
airplanes and automobiles, despite
their speed,,cannot replace horses
for work In soma,sections of the
Mexican border. : ''

Bailey recently broke up a ring
of narcotic peddlerswho operated
in Galveston, Houston, Sat) An-

tonio and New York. AoenU work- -
ins; under Baiter's dtseettsaa hayo
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Grace AdamsEast, celebrated
trumpet player,who will appear
In a concert at the municipal
auditorium Wednesdayevening
at 8 o'clock. She ia being
brought here by tho Mitaio
Study club as tho fourth attrac-
tion of a series produced this
winter.

WORIAN INJURED
TEXOLA, Ok'la., Feb; 0 UPi Mrs.

J. E. Kelly of'Borger, Tex, was In
jured seriously today in a headon
collision directly in front of tho
port of entry station here, one-ha-lf

Mrs. Kelly's daughter
mllo from the Texas' line,
and Norman Huggins of Texola,
driver of the other car, wero injur-
ed slightly. Mrs. Kolly was taken
to, ahospitalin Erlck.

See The
Largest
Stock Of!

New Rugs
We Have
Ever Shovn

Pv-e--r Hui0&d
Babies Enter-- .

Big Show
RegistrationTotal

11 Is High For First
Day Of Baby Show

Over one hundred tots had been
registered Saturday afternoon at 6
o'clock at J. C. Penney Company
for tho Better Baby Show and Wel
fare program being conducted by
members of the Blue Mountain
Lodge of the Royal Neighbors of
America.

First boy and girl registered
were James Wllmoth Dunn, 37
monthsold, and SarahNell Dunn, S

months old, children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dunn, 701H fi. 3rd St.
Alice Lee and Allen Deo McKec, 0
months old, were tho first twin
registeredby their pi rents, Mr. and
Mrs, M, B. McKce, 1111 E. 6th St

Approximately thirty are in the
Shirley Temple division, forty-fiv- e

in tho Dionno group and ten in tho
red-hea- d division.

Registration was to continue un
til 9 o'clock Saturdaynight and re-

sumed again Monday and Tuesday.
Parents are invited to enter their
babies in the allow without any en-

try fee. All, youngstersenteredwill
receive a thorough physical ex
amination beclnning next week.
Children rating exceptionally high
will be awarded engraved health
certificates, blut ribbons and gold
seal diplomas.

All entrants Will be officially
judgedat the municipal auditorium
xucsaayaiicrnoon, ecu. .

United (Electric
Service

102 West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"
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E H
With Each 9 x 12

Wool Rug Sdld We Will

Give You a Rug Pad

Absolutely FREE

This Offer Is Good Only

During This Wee-k-

You Can'.t'Afford To Miss TheValues

. We Are Offering During This Event ,

EASY TERMS FREEDELIVERY

BARROW'S
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
D. D. DaufclaM, Mjrr.

a it
B'ifr

OFAYS OH
FOR LOWC STROCCLI

CLXVXLAND (UP) CMte
MlnneHo, SL waa handedbk MgJi

school diploma after 10 years', dur-
ing which time, he divided approx
imately 43,640 hoursbetween steady
of part-tim-e jobs and his school
work.

He worked average of.
hours a week at odd jobs sup-

port his father and thre'e of five
brothers, studied andscored avor-ag- o

above-averag- e grades in bis
school work and maintained
paperroute,all at tho aamo time.

Twenty-eig- ht foreign merchant
ships have a greater tonnagethan
the Manhattan and Washington,
Statesflag.
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MODERN BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting of bed, vanity, chest and bench of genuine

kiln dried hardwood finished in rich two toHoiw&Wwtf'

(Regular$79.50 Value) ;.'v

$5050
FOUR 4-P-

C. BED ROOM SUITES
Consisting of vanity,, chest, bed aitd bench.

19.50 Value).

299V
Five EighteenthCentury

BED ROOM SUITES

iM

PricedRegular from $295.00 to $395.00

Each Reduced$95.00
If you arc interestedla suite--of real quality ceme.M

these.

support

tKec
r With Each BedRoomSuite

"
Sold for $150.00 or More,

We will give you a genuine

SEALY MATTRESS

Absolutely FREE

This offer is good only during;this
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SAID A COLONEL TO A COLONEL ,tlllth .anniversary ball of the Old Gnard of the City of New
York: "Nice party." Col. Henry D. C. Dubois (left) of the United
Tram Artillery veteransof Providencechatswith CeL Frank A.

Hancock of the Fifth Maryland Infantry of Baltimore.
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Settler History Of HowardCounty By JohnR. Hatto
-

r . the name, William Travia Roberta, kdkatea that tne
v , manmor tne Alamo were nunfreak in the minde of TanaiM
;jLfpm. Uncle Bud Robertawm born February 34, 1840. fife
j c&bAm Tom Georgetown. The "big apring," according to

i r, actaa!record,hadnot yet beendiscovered,and thecountry
;--, nm he waa to spendntoet of hia active life waa still re--,

4pnM by the seorrapberaa a nart of the"Great American
-- J

'?

zmart," whkh, in apite of its being "uninhabitable,"might
twr Barrier to preventine ever reeueaacum of tne

tAanneanpioneer and thua prevent the republic from di--
- rMtef into aeveralamall republics. In truth it waa an area
M fertile soil arid unlimited possibilities, untranuneled and; ' tmfaneed,where all kinda of wild life wanderedat wiM.

first and last, putting it in western,vernacular, Uncle
' "'Bmi. k a eowman. When he waa a huLof only;tWelve"yeara

' 2 fH hia lot td carefor a netd oft about,500 beadof attk
. wWfe hia fatherwaa doing service 'in the Confederate army.
j, .With th assistanceof a negroslave, and theoccasionalre--
- turn of soldierstm furloughs,he succeededin keeping the

, herd brandedandtogether,
1 !' UMAl1 ......... J. L 1 1 M .
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JBMr JdMnr waa an imoortant task to b mrfnrirMri. Pit

tog in the groundand big rocks, heatedred-ho- t, were
mMM Mttft thfl Wtw'linlil !fkvanu nP Biifftnlonf funiuM.
tare to scald. The various duties, though-har- d they may
havebeen,madesplendid training for the youth who waa to
beepMO a trail-blas- er of civilization.

"" , Aa a lad in hia latter teenshehad his first experienceaat a traHdriver when a herdof 1200 cattle waB driven for Col.
Ifayfeurn Williams- - from Georgetown, Texas, to Memphis,

j Tanncsaee. Their speed was ereatlv hinderedbv swollen

--

streamsand the herd wasdepleted by heavy losses. Since
'tfa MMftbki market, was rlnum tho nattlo Vinrt tr Via oaoriftx.

d ata price that left trail boss and cowboys strappedand
hundreds ofmiles from home. Fortunately the good moth-
er oeyoungRobertshad sewedup thirty dollars In bills in
the waist of hia jeans,with the"strict instructions that he
shouldkeep1the matter a secretand usethe money only in' caseof an emergency. With this thirty dollars between
them andstarvation,the nartv of cownunchers turned tfieir
horses Texaswardand reachedGeorgetown without any
seriousaueoap. unoneoccasion,however, they did a deed

,of which 'noneof thepartywasespecially proud. Their mon
ey was running low and their mountswere becoming lank
from shortfeeds. A little head-wor-k was agreedto. The
horseswere fed a,liberal supplyof $2.50bushelcorn, and an

. a half, a How'

.' county up
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AND RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO IT!3 PRESERVATION

SOJOURNAT

pjHfcr The

mm BAKERK HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas.

World-famou- s health-givin- g Mineral Waters The-
rapeutic Baths Expert Masseurd Solarium All

on the premises of one the South'sfinest Re-
sort Hotels,.
European $2.00,single.
Bakerwell Health Plan (providing daily
Turkish bath,massageandmineralwater) from $30.00
per week, single.

TO SERVE YOU
P3$s-"'-' fe
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toeoUeetforhiseorn. Coaseieneestriekenandafraid of axv
rast, th whole party slunk through the first town single
file quite a distanceapartso aa to oauseno suspicion
that they were the defaulters.

. la 1871anotherherdwaa takento Baxter Springs. Kan
sas. No doubt a log,of this trip would make interesting!
reeding. Rainwaaplentiful and manyswollen streamshad
to be crossed, on a splendid range near tne destination
thepartystoppedand fattenedthe'cattlefor market. Calves
weresold for 53. cows for $9, two-year-ol- da for $20 a
head. On approachingWaco on return trip the drivers'
chuckwagon turned in a swollen streamandthey lost
most of their personalbelongings. Threehundreddollars,
however, in tekand twenty dollar gold pieceswas recover-
ed. In 1872 anotherherd waa driven to Wkhfta, Kansas,
andeven, in the faceof low price of eattle,some money
wascleared on eachdrive. Cowboyswerepid $25 amonth
and expenses; - .

On February 23, 1870, Mr. Roberta married Mary
Thoaipsonat Georgetown. (We wonder why he did not
delay the ceremony one day andmarry on hia twenty-firs- t
birthday). With the future before him, young eow-
man, we find, was becoming restlessunderhia crowded
surroundings. He planned a trek westward in searchof
bettergrassand.cheaperland. Moving with his little herd
of cattle,northwestwardhe stopped a short time near
BrownwOod which thenwasa village countyseatwherethe
officials were housed in a little log. courthouse. Later a
short stop on the Colorado in Runnels county proved de-

structiveto his herdwhich was being swallowed up by larger
herds. Cattle rustling: all too prevalent in those day
and the expert burning of brandsby dishonest punchers
forced him farther west.

He was directed to Springs, about twelve miles
southeastof Big Spring,by buffalo hunters. Many rocks
now forming bed of the covern then formedthe walls of
the spring,and it was dificult of access. water, how-
ever, was of excellent aualitv and he had no desireto eo
farther. As the possessionof live water in thosedays de-

termineda man'sright to pasturage.Mr. Robertsmade the
sprintr his baseof operations. He wassure that he hadat
lastfound the spotso lonRhopedfor. He saidto his broth
er Cubb. "nobody else will eVer come to this place."
alas, he was mistaken. Before he knew it the spring site
had been bought Will Wardell and Frank Biler, and he
was forced to seeknew headquarters we moved up tne

j early to bedandearly to rise plan put themmanvmiles on draw aboutamile and due: well the first in
theroadthe following morningwhen the farmer camedown ard whereexcellent water was found, and set
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Harold Talbot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, will leave today
for A. andM. college to resumethe

cond term of school after spend'
g between-ter- m holidays with his

parents.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Easibound

Depart
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 .K... 12:30 p-- ni.

No. 6...11:10p. m. 11130 p. m.
TAP Trains-Westbou- nd

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. JU.
No. 7 7il0a,m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive
6:55 a. m.
8:50 a. m.

10:57 a. m,
2:07 pm.
6:51 p. m.

11J45 p. m.

6:15 a. m.
9:10 a. m.

a. m.
2:15 p. m.
7:35 p. m.

p.

Buses Westbound.
12:1T a. m. 12:17 a,
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a,
4:20 a. m, 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m,
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
5:15 a, m. 7:10 p.,m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. " 7:15
7:00 p. m.

10:15 p.-- m. 8:00
Planes "Eastbound

4:33 p. m. . 4:38
Flahes Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:05

A WESTTEXAS INSTITUTION - -

Depart

Owned and operated WestTexans
Home Office nearby

-- " . Competent representationin Big Spring- - ,

GROWING SATISFACTORILY - - -

Insurancein Force$14,145,366.00
25 centgain during 1937 ,

SAFE - CONSERVATIVE - - -
i

Registeredpolices (full legal reserveon all policies is
deposited with the State InsuranceDepartment)

. $128.00 assetsfor each$100,00liabilities
($17.00per hundredmore than thelargest
company

Arrive

CQMPETENt COMPLETE SERVICE -

11:05

11140

11:05

by

per

&
Home Office Officials andTrataedRepresentativesare
eagerto give you service on yourTegalreservelife in-

surance,irrespectiveof company
Life insuranceandannuity contractstor every
situation.

R. W: 0DGEN,District Representative
Big Spring, Texas

WESTERN RESERVE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
.J1'" " " --ill - , - i ,"" I

m.

p. m.

p. m.

Little Change In
TradeFigures

iv .. . - SliM

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) Retail
sales forthe nation as a whole this
week marked time at last weeks
levels, Dun & Bradstrcet reported
today.

'Reduced payrolls and curtailed
employment started to slacken the
pace of consumerbuying In many
of the leading-- centersof retail dis

tribution, so that sales were held
down to barelyeven with the previ
ous week's." said the credit agency.

totals, few districts could show a
i

gain. This cut the estimatedcom
parative, taking the country as a
whole."

Regarding wholesale trade, the
agency reported:

"Inflow of cash from successful
January promotionsprovided many
retailers with funds sufficient to
place more generous commitments
for spring merchandisethan had
been planned at the beginningof
the year. In addition, spring mar-
ket openings, trade shows, and
conventions gave most of the prin-
cipal wholesale marekts a busier
aspect than waa apparent In the
week preceding." ,

CALL FOR BIDS ON
P. O. IMPROVEMENT

Announcementwas made Satur
day through PostmasterNat Shick
that bids will be opened In Wash--.
lngton on Feb.17, on Installation of
skylight vent closers In the local
postofflce building. The work has.
been orderedat the requestof tho
local postmaster after difficulty
waa experienced in keeping dust
from the building through
tho skylights.

Announcementof the bids came
from the procurementdivision, and
It waa said drawings and specifi-
cations may be obtained fromthe
custodian of the building or from
the assistant director of procure-
ment, in Washington.

quick, wno nas some oianxs in
connection with the project, may
be contactedfor further informa
tion.

NEW

SPRING
CLOTHES

AT
LOWER

PRICES

See Opr Windows

tV?

a new oamp, At first the family nved in a wagonand m a
dugout. Laterapicket housewaaWilt which wascovered
with canvas. For thesesixty yeara the same site has re-
mained theRobertahomestead, though on a few occasions
he 'hasbeen forced by drouth to move hia cattle elsewhere.
Hehas addedhowever,to hia holdings andhia ranch,which
now coverstwelve sections, is stockedwith high-bre-d Here-
ford cattle.
t Frontier Hfe waa hardeston the woman, not the man, aa
statedbyMr, Roberta.For monthsMrs. Robertsneversaw
anotherwoman. Even after the coming of the railroadher
neighbors"were miles distant The woman's days were
spent in never-endin- g toil. She lived in constant fear of
Indians. On occasionswhen the Indianswere expected in
the country, Mrs. Roberta,in the absenceof her husband.
wcjuld hide with her children in nearby caves where they
would remaintill the redmen passed.

Bedsteadsand slats were madeof poles. Cooking was
doneon thefireplaceor in the open camp. Brownwood was
the supplypoint and postoffke, though at times mail was
hadfrom Fort Concho. Mail waa rareandnews waa scarce.
Groceries were bought bythe wagonload ratherthan in pa
per sacksaa at present The one article ef food plentiful
was meat 'Antclopea," saysMr. Roberts,'wre as thick
as jack rabbits." There were wild turkeys in abundance,
Therewere also black and white-ta- il deer, and somebears.
Quails were so plentiful and gentle that they werecaught
aoouc tneifwace nice cnicxens.

But few buffaloes were everseenin the Bie Sprfnr coun
try after the coming of Mr. Roberts. The grt&t slaughter
of thosesluggishbeastshadtaken place in the middle sev
enties. They had roamedover the country in herds of
thousands,and at times in tens of thousands. They were
killed principally for their hides; though at times, especial-
ly in thewinter season, the meatwas shipped. Therewas
utue sport in hunting tne miriaio. They wandered over
the country in searchof crassandmistlit be shot at leisure,
During a stampedethe herd could be stopped by shooting
the leadingbulls. No ordinaryrifle ball could penetratethe
lorenead or a muiaio bull. Besides an exceedingly thick
skull, he usuallywore a heavymop of hair which was en
casedin a hard massof clay. Regularbuffalo gunswhich
carried a fifty ounce ball were used, and the hunter'saim
wasbehind the shoulderso asto reachthe brute's heart.

The slaughterleft the country coveredwith bones,"espe'
dally aroundwatering places. Mr. Roberts declares they
lay so thickly on the ground aroundMoss Springs that a
personcould walk on them without touching the soil. In

VocAg Students
Will Gather At
Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Feb. B All
roadsof tho Southwestwill lead to
Fort Worth on March 11 aa 8,000
vocational agriculture students of
Texas high schools ride Into this
city for their day, March 12, at the
southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock show.

The youths are membersof the
Future Farmers of America, an or-
ganization that boasts of 18,000
membersin Texas. They will be

"Alongside rising-- February, 1987,1 meeUng

entering

BUU U1B

-

parade for tho stock show, I I
Samuel, North Texas area super-
visor for F. F. A. announced.Thi
100-ple- all-Sta-te F. F. A. band.
directedby H. O. Rylander of Den-
ton, will tmrtlcioate In tho narade,

On March 12 more than 40 teams
of vocational agriculture students
will participate In meat and milk
judging contests,

T

..

IN FEDERAL SYSTEM
WASHINGTON, Feb. S UPt

RepresentativeSouth (D-Te-x) said
the bureauof public roads had ap-
proved, for inclusion In the federal
laid hlehwav ivdem. Ttb T?nntl

Bn arriving uarcn i ior an exe-- No. 38 from Menardto Uvalde, andcutlve

1881anEnglishmanby nameof Jimmy Kiltf al MaTM to tha
Robertaranch and askedpermission to pick p bMB andj
stack them. Anxious to havea neighbor, Mr. Soba
sented. When told he was stackingthem to await tk ar-
rival of the approachingTexas and-- Pacific ralafsaJ Mr. j

Robertawaa surprised.He did not know the roadwo
ing'aonearhis ranch. Killf all made $900 out f tfce ante
tm bones. At first only the larger andheavierboo
gathered, The price rangedfrom $10-- to $15 par ton. The
commercial value of the bones consisted in the calcium
phosphatecontentwhichwaa used to neutralisethe add in
the canejuice in Refining sugar. The residuewashiaadaa a
lertilker. The buffalo bone gatheringgrew to bi quite an
industry during the dry years of the middledtfbtles and
tram loada were shipped out Many good faasmea, who
otherwise would havebeen forced to leave the country dur-
ing the severedrouth ef the middle eighties, war savedto
our county. ,

On being askedwhat were the greatestrhsngaathat had
come over the country during these sixty-p-a years, Mr.
Roberts,like all old cattlemen,deplored tai loaa of the
grass. He waved his handin the direction of the flat near
hia houseand said, "when I came here a wild toarkeycould
be seen,anywhere on that draw, now the mesqutteswould
hide a coveredwagon." Carelessnesswith fire on the part
oi Indians andbuiialo hunterskept theundergrowthburn
edout andeven greatly impeded the growth of tic gn

He also statesthat the people are not as dependableaa
they were formerly. The medium of exchange in cattle
deals was gold. This was transportedby the cattlemanin
his saddlcpockets,and no one thought of being robbed. A
manstoppingover with a fellow rancher oftenleft hia mon
ey in bis saddle-- pocketson the groundwhere ha apaaddled
his horse. On ono occasion Mr. Robertsput; over a cattle
deal in which severalof the neighborswere jointly Inter-
estedwith him. The amount involved approximatedten
thousanddollars. The shipmentcame by expressand was
in $10 gold pieces. He asked the latepioneer merchawl,
JoeFisher, to accompany him to the expressoffice and to
witnessthe receiptof the money. The merchantwaa sur-
prised when ho was told that Mr. Roberts waa altogether
unarmed. He put themoneyin his saddle pocketsand car-
ried it to the ranch where it was distirbuted among neigh-
bors who were interestedin the deal. When the sack waa
openedtherewas anote in the top which read,"How do you
like the yellow boys?"

WORK FOR UNITORM
SAFETY CODES

WASHINGTON, Feb. B UP)
Congressional and government
highway experts,it was learned to--
day, havestarted a quiet campaign
to obtain uniform safety codes and
route markings for the nation's
motorists.

They havedratted legislation em
powering Secretary Vallaco . to
withhold toad allocations from
states which do not have whathe
considers "an adequate uniform
code for safety."

Antlseotla sureery was introduc--
upening noute 108 iron Brady to Lortieta. ed by Uster la .J8fl6.,

BARNKTT VT

Dr. W. & Banwrtt, wtjt
seriously 111 for tlst-- past t
months, now Is up and mas reaumrtt
his practice

TUNE IN

1J500 KILOCYCLES
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Texas Daily
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An auantous reflection upon
th character, standing or reputa-
tlon of any person,flrji or corpora
tkm wfaesi May; appearin any issue
of this paper wjll .be cheerfully cor
rected apon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsl--
dm lor copy omissions, typograpni-ca- l

errors that may occur further
than to cermet It tho tho next issue
after It ta brought to their attention
and la aa ease Jo the publishers
hoM taoamlvea liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them fee actual space covering
too error, xne rignt is rcscrvco 10
reject or edit all advertising copy.
.All advertising orders are accepted
on this basts only,
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Aaeecletcd PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of. republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
Jt nr Mt otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-fish-

herein. All right for repub
lication of. special aispatcnea a
also reserved.

DO WE START
BUITJMNG NOW?

Well, tho new provisions of the
housing act have become law,

( jPresfdent Roosevelt has signed the
measureliberalizing terms under
which FHA will Insure mortgages
against homes.

it remains to be seen whether
tho amended law will be the spur
to home building hoped for by

onc Unauestlonably, some of the
rflMleuMlea are removed from in
Jront of .the homo builder, but his
whole problem is not solved.

Under the new terms, a prospec
tive homo builder may get a loan
by paying down as Utile as 10 per
cent.That means,on a o,uw nome,
a down payment of $500. Granting
tne prpspecuve ounuer nu me
necessary$500 or a lot of equal

t value, he still has a task In finding
somebody to iena mm w per m

l&'br tho value of his home, which
FHA will then lnsur.e

It Is not easyto find such a will
lng lender. In some parts, of the
country such lodns havo not been
available on any terms. Many
banks and loan Institutions have
not cooperated, fully ln-F- oper-

ations.
Indeed, you can hear tho argu

ment that if a man has no more
than 10 bcr cent to apply on
$5,000 undertaking, ho probably Is
not very good risk on such a big
ttnrtlnn nf IhA whnlf. There 18 some

j merit In this argument, but of
course it wouia not nppiy 10 an
cases. Whether,or not the lenders
apply It ts all loses will bo a de
termining factor In the accelera-
tion, of home building.

The amended act Isn't a panacea
for the nation's construction ills;

--It la a helpful move, but the job
of private capital still looms large
in the( bulWIng picture.

WE'RE NEGLECTING
A CIVIC FUNCTION

Big Spring's position in one re-
spect,may be termedvery like that
of Sweetwater, a position pointed
out y the SweetwaterReporter In
expressing a crying needfor a pub-
lic library for that city. The Re
porter, in asserting that a philan
thropic offer for such an Institu
tion would be welcomed, says "It
SUV ha these,dnva in

.'whrh for some American to take up
where Andrew Carnegie left off In
providing library buildings. Just
the same, H would be a happystate
of affairs If there were ways and
meansof obtaining a library build-
ing thrmsgii the philanthropy of
soma of the hoys who are being
lambasted these days for having
money.'' ,

And, that papercontinues, the
itabttsDjr aad. Maintaining of

MPuhite MhHuiea is a function close
ly linked with providing adequate

XaeJUties. It Is In fact
school in many, re

sts. eJdtar many beyond the
ts ts reap educationalad--

awBBgeattu-Mkg-h study of books.
sat alar, is not alono if she

hasjsagtaaisd this one Important
' tf fraactaQB In the background
Wfeot Advancing in more material

of derohwuaentBle SDrlne
sjavaataae of a limited
as. by a very

aaaadvsople: but nothing
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asaaaal tsaaanaaant
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la things cultural
apaHed to our mu

"aa of distinction
vajas. whiah now 'becomes

aa lataa-flae- s thfcmg while the dls--
isjurs gatbsr dast in storage.

Tata ottv, eanaetgo forward edu--
tr aadcafcurally minus the

SSswcmtai

maintained

aisaUaUun

saors lavaaahr
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Daybook
Bv PrestonG rover I

Tills la the second of two ar-

ticles In which Preston O rover,
Washington Columnist for The
Herald, examines British labor
legislation and policy with nn ee
on American labor problems.
WASIUNOTON Two digests of

the British trade disputes act aro
being circulated in Washington,

less,

Approaches

Employer
Responsible

One comes from
the of
labor,
might reasonably
bo expected to re-

flect a labor
Tho other

comes from tho
National Associa-
tion of Manufac-
turers, whloh

reasonably
bo expected to re-

flect the
ers' viewpoint.

GHOVKK In light of the
President's suggestion that it
would bo worth while to study the
act, it may be helpful to know tho
reactionof these two agencies. The
labor department, sympathetic to
labor, Is openly' critical of most
phases of the act. The manufac
turers' association, on the other
nana, discloses in lis digest a
friendly attitude, guarded and re
served friendliness, but neverthe

friendliness.

Two

department

The two agenciesapproach the
proposition wholly from the econo
mic standpoint, which in itself Is
an attitude which seems to distin
guish the American discussion of
labor - management cooperation
from that of tho British. British la
bor, as the Encylopcdla of Social
Sciencesand other sources cay, has
approachedthe labor problem as
that of a social class striving for
political opwer. On the other hand,
the American practice and discus
sion of the problem has avoided
social theory for tho most part and
Instead has emphasized labor's lo
cal Interests,stressing particularly
the businessaspectsof co
operation.

view-
point

A political approachto the prob
lem carries with it necessarilytho
hdea of giving the governmenta
larger hand In bringing about la

cooperation. And
from that you can go back to the
social science encyclopedia for .the
assertion that when tho govern
meat steps Into labor disputes,the
employer beneftls must since the
governmentIs Interestedmainly In
preserving tho .status quo, "which
labor to upset more fre
quently than capital"

Aa part of an of pcaco
at almost any price, the British
have establishedmany precedents
of conciliation and
arbitration of labor disputes In- -

terunted by such events as the
generalstrike of 1926. That machin
ery Is designed to replace strikes.
Jt doefh.'t altogether; London bus
men struck and imessed up the re-

cent cooronatlon.But public and of-

ficial pressure is, for peace.
. IV

Also

employ

Quite apart from any classangle
Is tho provision In tho British act
making labor unions and workers
responsible for illegal acts. Among
lull. W.-t- -l ... ... a...illegal uuia uiu ou.u iiiiugo m
'sympathy strikes." Unions may

bo sued for damages, their legal
responsibility under tho British
system being quite a distance be
yond that of American unions, ex
cept perhaps under the laws of
some states which make unions
legally responsible.

Which

might

purely

strives

attitude

One phaseof the British act mat
may Interest many employers is
that it subjectsthem (tho employ
ers) to rigors of the law in the
same terms as unions. A "sympa
thy" lockout or a lockout Intended
to influenco government action
would be just as illegal and pun
ishable as a sympathy strike or a
strike Intended to Influence the
government.

As a final comment we should
add that the British act Is written
In honest-to-goodnes-s, stralghtout,
understandableEnglish. That can't
be said for the proposed wage-hou-r
bill

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The first ble kick
out of a new magazine is feeling
It In your hands andlooking at the

aaaaaaaaV.

aaaaaaaaaaT

of a high order.

cover and won
dering what's In-

side. There Is al
ways an anticipa
tory zing to won--

lerlne what the
story Is about

and what the il
lustrations will
be.

You may be
disappointed, an
gered, or merely
Indifferent when

see It, but, to
me at least

Roberta first split-secon- d

turning the is gratifica
tion

cad

you,

The other day the new Issue of
weekly magazinecame and the

first illustration was a horse race.
don't like stories about horse

races, and I turned by, There fol
lowed IS minutes of seeing just
who wrote which story and who the
Illustrators were. To me these go
hand in hand. I suppose we all
have favorite authors and will read
anything they write; I know X am
that way. The name of Stephen
Vincent Benet above a flctkm story
Is to this magaalne-thumh- er an lr--
raaiatlMe lure.

that

first page

KennethRobertaIs another,Rich
ard aharmaa, JCraeet Ksycox,
Csihatlae Brush aad hMWatey

arc esasra. X saaT
thsar

a.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS'
L labor for '

breath
5. Insect
. Room In a

harem
IS. Architectural

pier treated
aa a pilaster

13. Extended bods
from an
opera

It. Expose to
, moisture ,

IS. Froor reader's
direction

is. Flsb
17. Cried.
IS. Eeod cover

tnsi
20. Files high
ZL Punctuation

marks
ZL Garden

Implement
j 4. film
25. Flat partof a

st--Jr

27. Perform
23. Russian

village
community

10. Concede
11. Card ram

In A

aaant'

AT

Solution of Yesterday'a Puxzle

FIACTSM6lAMMARff
ALO I NMODEIl I E
SEODElSALf I SH
iPEEPSDRAlIAGESMA I RMES5E

PURlRI PEInSMMI
ANgwpRiiph sfrouhIi eimaIlmaueI
I A M IMar SJIE S T E
ADE.EMP
COLLESl
I REBgTAR

39. Vehement
40. Shoot from,

ambush
41. That which Is

lent
42. Nervous

twitching
22. Roman weight 42. Persia
33. Killing cold 4S. Abstract
14. Neyrlto or the exlstenee

Philippines 47. Daily food and
JS. Source of. d.riB,t,

beat and 42. California
power rocknth

17. Church 4. Mother of
fesUval "Peer Ornt"
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of the Revolutionary period and
Indian fighting, and I a push--

ever for anything like that for
uch matter I like Mat Clark's

Illustrations. He can portray a
wintry forest and a lurking savage
better than a man with a camera.
If it'a a sophletlcaledtale of this
modeniworld, theaJohn Lagatta Is
your man. For me he draws the
mostbeautiful women in tne woria
Ernest Haycox the last word in
the world of western novels
paeeants of empire building In
which you choked both by
alkali dust and honestfaeait tugs.

Stephen Vincent lienet seems
to write entertainingly on any

subject, and McKinley Kantor has
a powerful imagination for events
of the Civil war. Perhapshis best
trick is understatement.

Richard Sherman, who became
famous when he wrote "To Mary
With Love" Is a realist who doesn't
hesitate for one minute to let his
heroes and heroines husnp lato
trs4edy.

blAK b
ICRE
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to. Impresses'with
a senseof
grandeur

EL Small whirlpool
DOWN

t. Automotlra
fuel: colloq.

2. Insect
2. Thief
4. Customer
i. Oyerpowerlng

movement.
Influence or
power

fh

(..Unrefined
metals

7. Sesame
. Exclamation

9. Mountain n
nymph

10. Lay waste
11. Siamesecoins
17. Clue dyestuff
II. At home
20. Small quarrel
2L State of '

firoround
22. Things left out
23. Qroupa of

words ex
cresalne
complete
thoughts

is. mental
commander

2t Author of Tba
Rubalyat"

10. Mixture of
black and
wblta

3L Ranout: colloq.
33. Vlowerless

plant
J4. Iteve

ambitions
38. Coax
28. Biblical city
39. Insect
40. Father
42. Make Into

leather
41. Conjunction
45. Negative
47. Note of the

scale

p l I3 P

21

m

am

is

are

able

racing and it cost money. It kept
me broke when, to be perfectly
honest, I couldn't afford to lose
anything. Feeble character. Like
the drug addit, I couldn't say

Ritchie Cooper is a favorite girl
Illustrator. It Is astonishing how
wonderfully she illustrates stories
of pugilism, action of all sorts.
There is none "of the powder-puf- f
in her Indian ink and watercolors,
She is the only girl I know who
could illustrate a war convincingly,

LAUNDRY
ADDS EQUIPMENT

Installation of new equipment
at Beaty's Laundry In 'Big Spring
was announcedby W. H. Bcaty,
owner and manager, Saturday.
New pressesand tumblers are In
cluded in the new equipmenthere,
making'the Btc Spring tastltutlon
eveof tho beet equipped la this see

M.kaJtAsatat

IDERALD

aw.SBaaaaT2?A'

!"

BEATY'S

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

--by ROBBIN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD The alleged
"discoveries"of any screenstarare
myriad. Thoso who claim credit for

kFK
ft " JaaV
V .ssaal

Brown.

Brown!

hook-up- s.

first uncartnen-
ing the talents of
such as Chaplin,
Shirley Temple,
or Gable, should
be laid end
end.

Here's an in
stance of how
tho "Columbus
business" works:

Rutherford.
Ann's mother,

Lucille Mansfield
Rutherford, was

Ann Kutherforda film player In
tho old Blograph days, probably
can bo credited as Ann's "real dis
coverer." Ann worked In vaude
ville ana stock wun ner parents,
lateron the radio. NeX Levjne (thon
at Republic) signedher from the
air. In ayear.sheplayedmorethan
a dozen leads,bad to take a rest.
The short "Annie Laurie" was next,
the lead In "The Devil Is Driving"
and Another short, "Carnival In
Paris." Jack Chertok, .Metro's
short producer,was her second Co--

lummis.
Producer John Consldlne, look

ing for. a girl for "Benefits For
got," sawAnn's "Carnival in Paris
and decided she was-- the girl
Simultaneously, Director Clarence
Brown saw her lunching In the
commissary, selected her as his
choice.

"I've found the girl we need,"
he told Consldlne.

to

Ann

'So have I," Consldlne told

So Ann Rutherford has fouiw-a- t
least four - discoveries. Levlne
(now at Metro), Clark. Consldlne,

OH Iaa Party
A dignified hostelry, peeking

perhapsamazedly through its pro
tective palms at the smart-alec- k

rumble and roar of Hollywood
boulevard, was 36 years old the
other night. By coincidence, the
Warner Bros, film, "Hollywood
Hotel," titled after the air show and
Indirectly after Hollywood's oldest
Inn, was ready for release. Parties
haVe beengiven for much lees rea
son, and those sentimentalWar-
ners ore not ones to let a 35th
blrtht'iy go uncelebrated espe
cially In these days of nation-wid- e

It was a very nice party, particu
larly because. It brought the old- -
timers out in force. Flora Finch,
and Jean Hersholt and Donald
Crisp two of whom the talkies
have been most kind and Bry
ant Washburn,Herbert Rawllnson,
JeanAcker. ..and the one and only
Queen of Sheba, Betty Bltbe,
looking prosperous and maturely
pretty in furs andorchids....These,
and many others, and there were
sentimental reminiscences and
tears for the old days when Holly-
wood hotels "Thursday evenings"
wete the social center.

New OeneraUea
But among the younger guests,

and perhaps among the
too .there was more Interest In
Olivia de Havllland, Dick Powell,
Joan Bldndell, Mar(o Wilson, Rudy
vance....Tho movie ecnerations
met friendly and parted, the eve
ning passing with no selaher re
fleetteM (saeksft at least) e the
(yHsk jstuHtasT w tease.
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CtI3rcheS
rnurr lAnvr
CMM9V
Vf9u J JsNBnlas-F-a., Church seheetmeetsby de
partment.

1L Morning worship.
:M Js. T. U. assemblesby

pareHests.
7:90, Evening worship.
Sunday will be the beghmtagof

a series of protracted servicesby
the church, the pastor wlH preach
andJimmy Kay of Fort Worth will
direct themuele and work with the
young people. Therewill be no day
services but special group meetings
in which every member will have
an opportunity to take part.

The church cordially extends a
welcome to our friends and visitors
to worship with us at 7:30 each
week day evening;

FIRST METHODIST
WU1 C. Heme, Paster

Churph cfeool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Tho

subjectof the pastor'smeseagowill
be "Adventurous Faith." Special
maelc by the bhoir, "Hark. Hark
My aoui.--

Xvenlngworship 7:30 n. sa."The
Urge of the Pioneer" will be the
subjectfor the evening service.

Ail young pepolo's departments
will meet in their regular places
at 6:30 p. m. A special program Is
planned for the young people. An
invitation is extendedto you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, February 8:
Bible study, 9.45 a. m.
worsmp ana sermon,iu:is a. m.

Sermon topic: "Divers Tongues."
Radio service over KBST, 2 P.

m. Sermon topic! "The Great Sal-
vation."

Young Peoples Training Classes,
e:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon.7:30 p. m.
sermon topic: "I Believe in God,

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth aadScurry streets

G. C, Schurman,Pastor
9:45, Bible school.
10:15) Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, ""Tho Kingdom
of God.'

6:30, Adult class led by the pas
tor. This class is taking up a ten--
week study of the subject of Pray-
er. Everyone Interested will be
tnade welcome.

0:30, Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor,

7:30,' Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Pride of Position."

ST. MARY'S "EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Sunday marks tho beginning of
tho fourth year of St Mary's Epis
copal church as a parish, and also
tho beginning of the foutth year
for its present rector. Regular
services will bo held.

9:45 a. m., Churchschool.
10 a. m.. Bible class.
11 o. m. Holy Communion and

wermon.
The annual parish dinner will be

held Monday- - at 7 p. m. In tho Par-
ish House. Vestrymenfor 1638 vlll
be elected at this time.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
12th and Young Streets
Rev. OscarDavis, rastor

9:45 a. m., Sundayschool.
11 a. m., Preachingservice.
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic service.
Divine healing service will be

held Wednesdayevening Feb. 9i
Jesus is the sameyesterday,today
and forever, and will heal all wjid
win exercise faith in Him. Rev.
U.G. Rousefrom Ohio, will be In
chargeof this serviceand you are
invited to be with us. If you know
of anyone who is sick, blind, or
cripple tell them about this service,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
GOt North Gregg
T, IL Graabnann,Pastor

10 a. m. Sundayschool.n a. m. Morning service. The
topic of thesermonwill be! "Is Not
mu Joseph'sSon?" v

On Thursday afternoon, the Lu
theran quarter hour will be broad
cast over KBST.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
jwom 1, SettlesHotel

"Spirit" is the subject of the les
son-serm- which will be read in
all Churchesof Christ Scientist,on
Sunday, Feb. 6.

The Golden Text is: "firipv. nnt
the holy Spirit or God, wherebyye
are sealedunto the day of redemp
tion- - 4:30).

Among the citations which com.
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing: from the Bible: "God is a
spirit: and theythat worship Him
must worship Him in spirit and in
truth" 'John 4?94V

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
wnruuan science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Kev in the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
eirii oeing uoa, mere Is but one

Spirit, for there can be but one in-
finite and therefore om cimt
Spirit la the only substance,the in-
visible and indivisible infinite God"
(pages 34 and 3M).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
seventh aad Raanels
D. F. MeCeaaeU, Paster

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. (
--urcaing worsmp at 7:30 p. tffl.

with Boy Scouts of the city at-
tending In a body. Friends and par-
entsof the boys are Invited to wor--
Buip wun inera.

Mrs. Bernard Hanka and Mia.
Patty Hanks of Abilene are wlr,
end guestshere of Mr. and Mrs. XI
k. House,

as ever, his white hair gleaming,
remembering when pwk-sklnn-

"Indians" prowled for the early
cameras outside those very win
dows..,.And Bosworlh wishing h
had more work ta his
Mavis aettin,and siesta oa.Tt

m h- - s sfa.
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Chapter IT
BTAUEMATB

"X those Dyak riflemen are as
good aa you say, and they're going
to sweep the Malay stockaacsan
the tlase, ray uncle has. a fine
chaaeeto get shot before I ever
get to him again," I said.

"X think Ro'S safe from utav
ahawercdChristine. "I don't think
the Tenyateng sharpshooter will
fire until he'sout of there.Perhaps
a few random shots that's to b
expected of these people. But the
worst of it will hold off.'

"So you think you control them
as well as that!"

"No. of courso not They got
their orders with their rifle's, and
I suppose they will obey them, In a
generalwa But I haven't enough
communicationwith them,-- eVcn if
thoy were thoroughly disciplined
troops to changeordersJn any de-

tail. They were told to sharpehoot
the Malay stockade until Mantu--

scn took to the river; then they're
supposed to race along the shore,
forming ambushafter ambush for:
the praus.But you see, the Tenya-
king didn't know what you were
doing at Mantusen'sstockado;they
think Anthony Fprrsetcr la

here, the same as Mantu--

sen thinks Clyde Is. The fact that
you reachedMantuscnat all shows
that they believe I sent you'

I thougttt of the flurry of Bpears
that wo had come through, up the
eldcrong. But there Was no use
to talk about that Those might
have come from thq disorganized
tribes, not from the Tenyalang.
"In that cose," I said, T Bhould
think I'd still have a good chanco
of going back up thero . after
Clyde."
sen, of courso they would help

"II you were attacking Mantu
scn, of courso they would help you
in every way."

"But I can't attack Mantusen
Nothing Is going to get Clydo out
of thero alive except a complete
smash-u-p of the Dyak blockade."

She spoke slowly and almost
tonelessly. "That Is somethingyou
can't possibly do."

"Ill do It because I've got to do
It Look hero-i- f what you say is
true"

"If!"
"Well, for tho sake of the argu

ment I'll say that I believe you.
Of courseI do believe you partly,
at least Look here. I know you
can't pull tho tribes off; but if the
Tenyalang retire, a whole 'lot of
heart ought to go out of the rest"

I didn't suppose, of course,that
sho could do much. She had been
able to exercise a little authority
over tho Dyaks at .first on account
of Anthony Forrester's reputation
among them, and his promise of
guns; but that authority would
break down as soon as all the gun-
cargowas delivered. I had no faith
In tho future of any continuousre
volt against the Malays. Those
Dyak tribes mistrusted one an
other too much for that Thoy
would" havo a fine Interchange of
Village raids before tho Malays
could get organizedagain, and by
that timo Mantusen's krlsmcn
with James Clyde as hostage
among them would have grown
tired long ago of waiting for rescue
by tho Linkang. Whatever was
done for Clyde would have to be
done at once, even If the bestcom
bined efforts of the Llnkahg and
tho Avon were clumsy and unpre--
dictaoie as to their results.

"Impossible!'
"If you control the Tenyalangto

any extent at all,'r I said now,
"pull them off."
. "You'ro asking me to try to make
a truce?" she asked uncertainly.
"Until you can get Clydo out of
there?"

"Well, why not? After all, Man
tusen nas got uiyde. I know he
means nothing to you personally,
But hes ono of our own people
just the same."
, It's impossible!"

"Whyl"
"Once the Tenyalang start to

draw back the whole thing will go
to pieces. We don't have all the
tribes in the Ballngongradius we
don't have more than: a quarter or
a third qf them. If once the block-
ade breaks, the hill tribes con
trolled by the Malays wMl rise, and
our Dyaks will be hunted clear out
of existence."

That 'was' true, of course. There
were numberlesssmall Dyak tribes
on Sumantang,and many of them
the Malays could throw against
tneir own people. Almost any
tribe was customarilynot only will
ing but eager to join the Malays
against any others,simply because
the Malays always won. If the
Tenyalangbroke up, it would split
at once into separateguerrilla par
ties; ananobody would everbe able
to get them together again.

I understood allthat But just
then I cared less than nothing
about it There was going to be a
dead man In the river, floating
down through the crocs. And he
was going to be the homeliestdead
man anyonehad ever seen. When
Malays kill a man, every one of
them tries the blade of his krls on
the corpse before it is cold, until
what is left will hardly hold to
gether to be draggedaway. Noth
ing of James Clyde would ever
reachthe sea. But thatwas all the
more reasonwhy X had to keepon
fighting to get htm out .

"What you'ro telling me la this,"
I said. "You're not going to help
us."

Her eyes wavered, and her!

It T

I 4'". iTm,- -

saoathwas tormented. "I to.
There must be some way-- -? Hes
voice trailed off. ,

I bad already made my datassa.
If I waited for this girt ta sari
word to the Dyaks to hah) am, t
might be delayed, until Jt.isaatab
late. And I could see w Hit tssf
declslon might well he ssrtaatso.
It was hard for m to aaltialaad
that with James Clyde's We at
stake any &ujHsh irtHwaa weuM
prefer to crf7 oat a dead aaam's
fantasttodream.But r thought aat
Christina Forrester might he esse
who would.

On the other hand, if X she-ai-d

strike at once, without any rwrih
parley, it might well be that the
Dyaks would still bo coafased as
to my purpose. I might be ahta e
get the Llnkang within flrlag dis-
tance of their stockadesfor the
samereasonsthat Clyde had origi-
nally been able to xe-so-h Mantu-
sen's with our whaleboiat
tvas uncertain hew much htilaanea
this girl had.But la any ease,I da--"
elded to appealto her no n

She got up presently.
of her brother. He had.heeev la the
delirium of his fever when she left
the Avon; but his mind shauld ba
clear again In a few hours, if thls.'
was one of his typical sieges. 8ne
wantedto talk to htm and see what
he thought ought to he done. If J
would como to tea In the late after
noon, she would be able to tetl me
what they had deckled.
i gravely told her that i we-u-

fA havi Ihlnira 'wortf." - - "rr-.-- r.

ThoughX did not1 sayso, X had,n
Intention of going aboardthe Av n
again. I do not think I would have
changedxay mind,) It was because
circumstanceschanged a a way X

had not foreseen that twilight saw'
me swlngtng"over tho Avon's rail.

Tho reasonX Vent back t the'
Avon again, wben,,X had net ex-
pected to, was that I had found the
Llnkang was never going to enter
the Sidcrong river.

Our soundings showed us that
Three times our longboatwent out,
and the third time I was.handling
tho lead line myself. Our tide ta
bles were very sketchy and inac
curate, and our experience hers
not much better, but the answer
wo got was very plain. Even K ws
unshipped everything that would r
come loose, the Llnkang eaeeeded
by more than half a fathom the
highest tldo to be expectedon tho"
delta,bar that fannedout from the
mouth of the Sidcrong. Scores of
little twisting channels cut their
way through the bar, taking care
of the flow of tho stream,but nbna
of them were wide enough nor
straight enough to give the Llnk-
ang any hope.

I began to think about landing a
gun, or two guns, on the chanceof
working them through the jungle
to a position from which tho Dyak
stockadeswould be under fire from,
mo iana. juy uncio had expressly
forbidden this under any circum
stances, but, ln an --.extremity I
wpuld have Ignored his order. It-w- as

the complete hopelessness of
such a movo which made me dis-
card the notion.

One other posslblo means UH
remained; The Avon could prob
ably bo worked over the bar.

$l(ad to have th.e Avon. To ob-
tain the Avon was my only heee.
It was probably going to be im
possible to obtain the Forresters'
cooperation; but It was so long
now since any really plausible plan
of action had been open to me that
there was nothing to do but 'go
ahead, trying, nd racing with
time.

So X shaved carefully, and put
on the best white uniform that I
owned. What with my thorough
suoundlngs, pursued long after
there was no further hope, the day
was used up; and night was earn-
ing down fastwhen I at last went"
aboard the yawl.

I was grooming myself to talk
as I had never talked before. I had
to get that yawl. WheneverX tried
to think out just how I would de
this, X faltered; for I could not be-
lieve that there was any way.

In the end 1 threw aside aH
plans, willing to twist my argu-
ment as It came, holding only to
the single, unchangeablepurpose
I had to have that ship,
(copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)
Will Paul get tho Avon, Monday?

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wdotea
and children are spending the
weekend at Crystal City, their far-
mer home.

Brittic S. Cox
CHJROPBAOTOR

House CaMs Day OfTJaM
Telephone SeVRei. Vheae N

Petreteasa
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TRADE MARK.

518 EastTkk--4 St.

Buy Luirtber andBuilding MaterialDir;et
FromManufacturerandSave . ,,

the Difference!
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Political
AnnoHHctMents
Am Dally --Herald wiH ke the
Mewing charge for peMtkai an--:
awmoeaaeiite (casii in advaaeej:

DMtil Offiee , .$36.60
OowOy Office K.M
OHy Office 5.00

reetact Otfieee , M
The Sally Herald la iMtherteed to
SMOunee the following eaadMaeJes,
xthieet to the action of the demo--

ratks prlmarie In July, 1N8:

CECIL
mjL

COLLINGS
MOSS -
I. THOMAS

Fr Pfetrlct Attenwyi
(Meh Twatrial Stat.)

. MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Fer Dtetrkt Ckrk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(ReeleetioB)

Fer Ccmaty Attorney:
JOEA. PAUCETT

Fw SfeerHl:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

FerCeuHty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(ReeleetJon)

Fer CeaatyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

'
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fer Ceurfy Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)

FerCewity Spertater4eat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

Fer Tax CoMector-Aseesso- r:

J. F, WOLCOTT
(Reelection) .

Fer CommteeioHer,Pet. 1:--

A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

Fer ComrateeioBerPet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

Fer Commlooioiior, Pet. S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

' (Reelection)
. J. S. "JD4" WINSLOW

Fer CommlootoHcr Pet. 4:
J. L. NK . .
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reeleetion)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fer CoaetaWe,Frect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceel Peace:
D,E.BISHOP

, ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD".HEFLEY

B ANNOUNCEMENTS J
Lest aa!Feaad

STOLEN: Three-Quart-er length
American Beauty coat Reason-
able reward for Information
return of eoat 1108 E. 13th St
Phone 78.

rersiMua
Ben M. Davia Company ,

AeeouBtaata Auditors
847 Mima Btdg. Abllsna. Txm

m CLASS. DISPLAY

LISTEN
,898)4? your rataMag

r-0- your .Leak
STOP your Fire Insurance on

Roofs
With the ComposltloH Shingle

Commercial Bultdteg n
Specialty.

tTXBEKWOOD BOOFTNa CO.
. PhoM WW

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

K yon Heed t borrow money oa
your eare reftaaneoyow pres-

ent lean see u. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 8 Meant
Bits Theater Bide.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY '

AulomobUe A Terseaal

loaKs

2

or

PerseaM

Aav i nnxjiy e,1 1 niu w rv i -al3

ANNOUNCEKETS

mEill JUU AX TBI Uftl
New Oetrex Tonic Tablet centals

raw oyster mvigeratoraana out-
er stlmHlanU. One do starts
wtw mb. VrIma X1.0A. ftnla1
riee mi. CaH, wrHe CsHtas

jrss. Drugs..
WHY WORRTfT

When sMccess is knocking at your
door. SEE EVELYN ROSS. The
psychological advlecr for peoplo
who are in doubt uncertainty ana
unhappy a eetl will convince you
that this lady knows.

Call Teday
Knew The Truth

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally
LET ME TELL YOU

About your business, travel,
changes,matrimony, love affairs,

isllsjsj atlaftlrv dosVol luu! Ill AI1U AtllaVJWWTWJe XBnJajr mB nncBj
or interesting dad important facts
of your life as indicated by- astro
logy ana psycaoiegy.

PROF. KOIAIi
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8 Dally
WANTED: Information eoneern--

8

ing- whereabouts of John F,
Bland formerly of Asbury Park.
New Jersey, who lived at Big
Spring about 1930; was a plum-
ber; matter of interest waiting
him. Any one having information,
write at once to Richard P.
Campbell. Attorney, 198 Broad--
way. New York. N. Y.

ProfcsstoBal
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteopathic Physician

204 PetroleumBldg. Phone184

PaUfc Notices
FIUENDS and customersI am now

located at the Old Standon Bast
Third St. opposite the auditorium.
sam lay.

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between L. O. Byerley and
Ijesiie Pi. jsrown, unaer ine namo
of B & B Food Stores,Is this day
dissolved, said Leslie N. Brown
having purchasedsaid stores and
business.
Dated January 28, 1988.

L. G Byerley
Leslie N. Brown

BaslaessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd St Phone1233

Ellis

A.M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St Telephone 00.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture

- made: dress making. Mrs. arace
Mann, 217 Main. Phone 804.

THE Big Spring Mattress Co., 610
k. am. Tione tot lor a lew oays

onlv wilt" furnish ticking: make
your old mattress like' new for
$2.98: new onca for $5.96. Dont
miss this saving.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you more lor your
money. We specialize in ladles
and children. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 E. 3rd 8t

Wobwb's ColaaiB
SPECIAL

$2 push up oil permanent . ...$lJi0
$4 oil permanent $2.08
Shampoo setand dry ......... .50c

Tonsor Mcauty anop

EMPLOYaiENT
11 Help WastedMale
WANTED: Man to' learn mirror and

glass work. Apply Mirror Makers,
1310 scurry t

YOUR own shoe free and quick
profits Showing complete

selling outfit
Experienceunnecessary.Tanners,

C. Boston,

2 Help Wasted Female

81

cash
show line. 830 free.

1561 St, Mass.
12

HAVE opening for a woman to take
telephone orders; answer giving
public experience; referencesand
salary expected to start for in-
terview. Box JJJ, Big Spring
Herald.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES at home
for us. Good nay. Experienceun
necessary. Wonderful opportuni
ty. Everything uppued, write
Immediately for Free Details.
Nationwide Distributors, 401
Broadway, N. Y. .

WOMEN handy in altering dresses

getting your own clothes FREE.
No investment FASHION
FROCKS, Inc., Dcpt Cln--
clnnatl, Ohio.

18'
FINANCIAL

Meaey Te Leaa li
MONEY at 6 to buy, build, re--j

finance, repair. ay payreow.
hberal options, fair appraisal,
prompt service, zu jcetroieum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

J.

FOR SALE
"fetT 28

vnv flAT.R- - Ailffr nelclnose
puppwn; tove mra pair, vw
man roller oingors 88 aoh; also
aebra finch birds ff pair. Big
Sarins Feedand Seed Co. Mi w.

'.

M '' JUtoBBBiatoiM mVt
HOME BUMOBB --Say"

Moot, bat rive Her the
with

Twe Jeer oM tieW grown, eatrm
flae ttalliy guaraateed.ftJC for

oata. peetpaM, inehMlea the
wortQ faaMva varieties of 4
fhmtiHC rede, 4 eharmlaf; white
an yettowe. 4 heautlKri aad
fraffTAMt plnki. TMe Hat tn
ehtdes12 different varieties, eaeh
roee with a different shadedeel-o-r.

of beauty; everbloomlne; from
Am to November. Money back
guarantee. Send remittance by
money order or check. Bryan K.
Kay, Rosesat Wholesale, Rt.
lyier. Teaas.

WANTED TO BUY
UUAAUflUAAItB

WANTED TO BUY: Small houso
or dujilcx; must be in good loca-
tion. Telephono 1306.

JFOR RENT
FOR KENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines,pianos, tux jrurniture ca
change. Telephone 60. .491 K
Third Si.

S2
ONE-roo- furnished apartment;

front room: private entrance:
joining bath: utilities paid;
AHstla. St

A EfBea HHfJB BO

MR. AND MRS.

it

8,

SI

S2

ad--
400

STOCK,
StUPtDmtMK9 HSBOUSHT 15

TIU. TOtK' UPj
Twar NOTION T SBU-- . MAW
SOIH' T' THAT ISKJt- -

TKACKED BUYIH'

ohi1;

AFAHTWCHT far rent: m
BuiK-- feature) prwat
oMf4 Kererre.Nt

eaeter. .

THRXE - furaMted aaart
meat: M pete; e Jaekaaa
at j. c. feaaey.

TWO-roo- no ehNdren.
w( JewvkwCI 9Co

84
COMFORTABLE and apart'

meats.Stewart sib ahoub.
RENT: Xront bedrooml ad--

jolnlnsr bath; gentlemen only,
Johnson.,Telephone P88.

FOR RENT:

OWJEK

Meu mi

F1HD OUT
HIS

atee
eeaii

Laa--

room
Mn.

rooms
itetet.

FOR

1106

Bedroom

SOUTli: past, bedroom; adjoining
sain: use ot saraRe u uesirca:
prefer gentlemenor couple. Tele
phone ,818.

96 Rooms Si Beard
and board. Phone 80S or

1681. 860 Main St and 806 Gregg.

WANTED: Roomersand boarders;
reasonable. 810 E. Mtfc St

8?
bills paid.
1016.

Duplexes

TWO-roo- duplex apartment for
no pets. at

n. Bt

tfoSH, UlHAT RANK SMCL-f-
5AoKlKkRc 15 IK Hewe!

Tl SS-S-5-S-5- hI
I

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

-- CrOSHllWfrW-ArarD

-- HHCSHOUU

GO

k0rTTt.

apartment;

nncmuy

couples only;
uregg

of

Phone

Reg. Applied
8. rateatOtfloe

S. Patent
Trademark Beg. AppHed rr

avi cs
lUXliy. art fniuxurlrun ntn.i

Tixsk Ttm cuutis
Ap I VJOHT rW ST jtVU rMTT UttAui.ua.

hathr

84

Run--

35
ROOM

37
306 Austin .St

Call 218

A

For

flee

TXXfWJ

( WANT TO RENT REAL ESTATE
44 Pieiity
NAxh)NAX. Fsad wants

offlee and
pavXHBMevVvy "WWrB TCW
feraoiy wMi adsstiuualsaaeoma--

jMAUtCT I'MT X BJUHf Mffl lm"Wv 110
VssaaassasBtav aaakA fSjaOLcaJ &Ha4imp M
9WSVWKWy f PFww TWTS PjesJlBi
HfiM1 aaaHalsaJf 4M ldlAaWt MT
& HMf ftNHV BOS, TXJp GBtfO 9

4f
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REAL ESTATE
Fer 4i

FOR SALE by owner; small mod'
crn noma; nice; saot

balance like rent. Immcdl
ato possession; open for Inspec--
tton; corner 3wn and scurryws.

the money: 1116 Bast
Fourth IU90, bw East Fourth
by ISO and three room house for
tlOOO: fOS Main. 100 by 140 88150:
easy terms and fair 'price on 1866
Runnels. Bargain m automobile
parts, business, eanfa for lease.
List your Iota and otherproperty
with me. J. Pickle.
converted Into duplex; garage
and servant's roem; ftae loca-
tion; price reasonable; some
terms. For further Information
write Bex 1667, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Howie and lot at 2182
Nomn St; also traHer house;
WIH sell at bargain. 2M8
notan c

I TeLL-"THA- i'

"lo SMoKETSoMK
5THER oF POPE
MeTTImc He A Jo

tMEKE
-- - !

!

Of

ja

sutcasi

tttVaTOWW

reany

aiwar LBMO
aVW) WW

Sate

down:

Afternoon Bridge

y&ub
PLUMBER

brand
ABOUND Joe

LoUd

HBBJ

BsBB

JT ra UnTaTaTJ
raaVJBM

VERY modern,well
house; eefMHlon; refin-
ished In and out lately; ean be

for 9608: balancela loan
at 6 kmg term. Box XYZ,
76 neraM.

HOUSE 38 by for sa)e to be mev
onn tot. iai nouse a

framed house boxed for stucco.
Price MM: eash. If you don't
want to pay cash, dont call. 460
San Antonio St.

bath; newly palnietl and papered;
close tn; 88800; some term.
Phone 865 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Tent house; reason
able; 7th and Galveston St. J.

ChUdrea,

17 Lets A Acreage 47

BEAUTDTUti Falrvlew Heights
and the BJarle Addition; close to
schools; close to buolne district;
soteet your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read. Barle A. Read: offlee
m ReadHotel BWg.

FOR SALE or trade BUr Spring
fiojrCTijr, m acres in nranss
mbu m conway county. Arkan
sas. See Sam Rust, For--
aan. Trim.

The The Met

pow

PHoo-ey- '.

SoME. U3WPOU3X

U
A

1 tfeU
--J t uny

Whole Hog Or None

nvU."

4 Fantkft 4S

FAItM 366H aeres, MT evtHvatodt
house; another Mt aerss;

160 cultivated;
close school; sub-
ject Irrigation; miles east Mid-.lan- d.

D. A. Caobeer, Rt 1, Mid-
land, Texas.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; 130
acres cultivated; wella; one
windmill; house; miles
of town: $6000; some terms.
Phone S68 or 1680.

Kunlnooo 49

FOR SALE: New cafe and bar In
connectionat Royalty. See Jack
Phillip; State Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas.
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Dress Lengths
Soul be dollars aheador every purchaseyou

Mirer of thesebeautiful bow spring dresslengths

oo lotiag of 3 and 4 yard lengthsat this rldl-Brio- M

lew price. Truthfully. . .we can't buy them

at tills price bow.

3 to 4 Yard Lengths

Boys' W. D.

Coveralls
Sixes 0 to

2 ' 1

pttar
MMULAB

Women's

K I I
Regular $1.98 value,
but an extra special
DOIXAR DAY bargain
while them last
this price to' match
your spring ensemble.

BEAUTIFUL CANDLEWICK

BED
Extra large double bed sfeecandlewick bed spreads'in a varied
assortmentof colors consisting of rose, brown, green, blue,
orange,red andyellow. Regular'$1.98 value.

Men's New
. . . andYear

These are the suits that have had
the "whole town talking about
Levlne's sensational suitvalue for
$15. If you haven't already bought
one ask; your neighbor or some
friend who has, about the high
quality material, style and work
manshlp they have found In their
Levlne's salt. Come In...try one
on...feel the quality of the ma-
terial. . .andyeull understandWIIY
Levlne's sell so many suits, too.

OtherSuits

$18.75 $22.50

'Men'sBetter Quality

Dress Shirts
A warts iwriwit t Mcbe priced dress
aMrti m0t w m ?mUI for this

DAT wis U gtva yaw an H(WrtHHy
isartr br JvlM's Dollar
Thmr f fwshniaW, eel--

23 of at

f '

l
Wool

P

81 x 90

Yoa severcanhave too sheets
and you can'tafford a chance to get
a goodly supplyat this low price.

BLOUSES
Beautiful new silk
blouses In colors
that will make your
new sprint: skirt look
tike a million dollars.
AH sizes, all colors.

Shirts
2

Men's
Broadcloth

and
SHORTS

Men's

many

spring

CooperBrand

DRESS
SOCKS

5 Pr.for

for

Women's Silk

S R T S

Spring
'Round

and

GARZA

KHAKI
WORK

for

SHIRTS

A tremendousvariety
of plaids, solid colors,
and gay prints in new
styles.

Pure Silk
DRESSES

1

213 Main Street l&Pt$rJr'tv..n -

fetiuuvugjg

k.V"

rfw

V

iY ' ?

V
If

Solid

Sizes8 to 14

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT .

UNIONS
Remember there is still plenty of cold weather
aheadand this is your opportunity to be prepar-
ed for it by laying in a supply of heavy unions.
Never again at this price.

Plain and lace trimmed
bios cut slips that you
would have, to pay $1.49
for any other place ex-
cepting Irvine's where
prices talk.

5U1
'VI

for

Women's Satin

SLIPS

Washable
COTTONS

iffi'

Lovely short sleeve,
afternoondresseswith
embroidery, lace and
gold accents.

ut

Thread
Crepe

Women's Knee-H-i

HOSE
Women's beautiful
new spring shades
knee-h-l hose. v

3 P"". or

9--4 BLEACHED '
GARZA

SHEETING

3 yds. for $

HOSE
2

Multi-Colore- d

TURKISH
TOWELS

5 for$

FACE
TOWELS .

13 for $1

r,--
f -- .'

--IiaKM &X SpringTexas

CLOSE-OU-T ALL FALL

SILKS
imsjmmfmmmmmgMm

SPREADS

SUITS

Sheets

Your absolute

silks.

SHIRTS
Hereyou are men.. .a real shirt that can stand
the "gaff" of hardwork andwill give you lots of
service for very little money.

Big News

MEN'S WORK

for

About Spring

in Our Newest

PRINTED

Get spring brightness
under your fur coat
. , feel refreshed and
rejuvenated! These
charmingnew dresses

short sleeved with
important drape,sash
and shirring details
are raid-wint-er

Men's BossWalloper

GLOVES
A new low price on theseBoss
Walloper gloves.

9 Pr$. for

DRESSES,

nr

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLORS!

CHELDREN'S

i

Wash Dresses
Dressup the kiddies now for Srping at this low price.
These are pre-shrun- k, fast color washdressesia a va-
ried assortmentof bright colors.

l


